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ECCHOES
FROM THE

S IXTH TRUMPET.
Reverberated by A Review of Neglected

Remembrances : Abreviating Precautions and

Predictions heretofore publifhed at feveral Times,

upon fundry Occafions ,
to forewarn what the

future Effects of Divine Juftice would be, as foon

as our Sinnes were full ripe, if not prevented by
timely Repentance.

Moft part of the Predictions have been already
feen or heard verified, both by the Author yet living, and

by many others, who obferved at what Times, in what
manner

, upon what Perfons ,
and in what Places they

were literally or Myflically fulfilled.

Collected out of the faid Authors Printed Books,
who confciencioufly obferved on what Divine Prophefies
the faid Predictions were grounded ; as alfo GOD's late

frequent intermixture of Judgments and Mercies
,

to

reclaim this Generation.

The Firft Part.

Matth. 13. 5 2 - Every Scribe which is inJlrucJed unto the

Kingdom of Heaven
,

is like unto a Houjliolder , who bring-

eth out of his Treafure things new and old.

Imprinted in the Year Chronogrammically

expreffed in this Seafonable Prayer
LorD haVe MerCIe Vpon Vs.
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A PREFACE to the following

REVIEW, offering fomewhat

therewith confiderable.

THis
Preface

,
and the following Re

view
,
were not without good reafon

perfonated as written by a Third

perfon ; yet perhaps may make it

queftionable ,
Whether they were done by the

Author of the Books abreviated, or by another

Jiand; but that is not material: For, they ex-

prefs nothingfave what may be by himjujlified
in every circumjlance ;

and therefore it JJiall

fopafs. He was Thirteenyears old when Qiieen

Elizabeth reigned'; and even at that time be

gun to obferve both the Works of GOD ,
and

the Aclions ef Men ; fo continuing to do, from
time to time, whereby (with GOD's gracious

affiftance] he was prefervedfrom grojly falling

into, and perfevering in thofe jins whereto he

was naturally prone ;
and came into the world

at a time which gave him fuch an Experimen
tal knowledg both of GOD and Men, as he

could not have had in many preceding Gene
rations

; for he hath lived to fee Eleven Signal

Changes ,
in which, not a few Signal Tran-o * ..^ ^j

fa6lions Providentially occurred', to wit, un

der the Government of Queen Elizabeth,

A 2 King
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King James, Charles the Firft ,
the King

and Parliament together ,
the Parliament

alone, the Army, Oliver Cromwel, Richard

Cromwel
,
a Council of State ,

the Parlia

ment again, and now King Charles the Se

cond
; during all which times

,
he lived in

thofe Places
,
and in fuck midling Stations,

between perfons of the highejl and loweft de

gree', exercifed in Emyloyments, which gave
him opportunity to heed what was done, both

by thofe who were above and below him.

GOD had alfo bejlowed upon him a Faculty,
which ( though it be defpifed ,

and he there-

witk but meanly endowed} would not permit
him to be altogether idle orJilent ; for, it com

pelled him to a confciencioiis exercife of his

Talent, in that, which he thought required at

his hand
;
and to take all occafions from time

to time happening, to commemorate, and offer

to confederation, thofe things whereby GOD
might be glorified ,

and his Countrtymen bene

fited in fame degree ;
which duty ( though not

fo well as he would} he hathfo well as he could

profecuted to this day.
He begun very early , by expreffing andpub-

lifJting thofe Conceptions which the Affecti

ons and Inclinations of Youth had awaken
ed in him

; endeavouring to feafon them with

as much Morality and Piety ,
as Subjects of

that nat^ire are capable of-, fuiting them to ca

pacities
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parities of young men
,
who delight to fee

their own Natural Paffions reprefented as it

were in a glafs ; wherein^ they not onely met

with fome better things then they looked for,

but, with fuch Notions alfo therewith mixed,

as injinuated into their hearts that feajoning,

which made them mitch delighted with his

Poems
,
and rendred him fo generally known,

that many thoiifands were dejirous to perufe
his future Writings, and to take better heed

of that, whereof elfe perhaps they had taken

little or no notice, though expreffed by a more

elegant and learned Author. // likewife en

couraged him to affume all Occafions to pro-

fecute that, which might moft redound to

GOD's Glory ,
and the edifying of men in

Faith and Righteoufnefs , though it were to

his perfonal difadvantage in carnal concern

ments. And GOD hath given him comfort

therein, carrying him on hitherto through all

difficulties occiirring , though by impartially

difcharging his Confcience in fuch a mode as

had provoked many powerful perfons to pro-

fecute him with Indignation ; for ,
his fre

quent reproofs have been very qffenjive, not-

withftanding they were in general terms one

ly, without perfonal afperfions, and with as

m^lch charity,and tender refpec~l to every mans

infirmities, and unwilling failings ,
as to his

own.

A 3 Length
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Length of time hath given him fo many
feveral occafions to declare wJiat he thought

neceffary or expedient, that his Published

Poems and Writings amount now to about a

Jmndred
, bejides many never Printed', In

which, tho^i,gh he Jzath expreft much to the

fame purpofe ( in various forms and words )

yet the fame or like occafions warrant the ap

plication of the fame or like matter and words,

as the praElife of the holy Prophets and Apo-

Jlles Jiath evidenced to be fometimes neceffary.

For, that Medicine which operates not at one

time, doth work effefaially at another, on the

fame perfons, or upon thofe of another conjli-

lution: Meats alfo, varioujly dreffed, are plea-

Jing to their appetites ,
and well digejled by

their ftomacks, who almojl loathed them when

often eaten CooKt thefame way. Andfo it is

in this cafe. Wherefore he hath endeavoured

to put his Matter intofuch a drefs ( otherwhile

in Profe, and otherwhile in a Poetical Mode)
that it may fuit with vulgar capacities, and
not be defpifed by the moft Judicious ; mixing
fo far forth as may be decent

, Delight and
Profit, according to this old Verfe,

Et prodeffe folent, & Deleclare Poetse.

His prefuming to give counfel to them who
neither dejire it, nor care for his advice, hath

much offended many ,
and made them heedlefs

of that which might have prevented their for-

row;
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row; but it hath pleafed and benefited fome;
and that makes hint flight their Proverb,

which forbids coming to give Counfel be

fore we are called. And he hath neverthelefs

profecuted tJu multiplying of Do<5trinal Re

membrances, Exhortations, Precautions and

Predictions, (to prevent that which the ne-

glec~t of them will produce )
until they amoun

ted to that numeroufnefs which appears in tJiofe

Books whereof this is an Abridgment. And,

by considering upon whofe Promifes and

Threatnings tJiey are grounded ,
he hath not

been affraid to predi6l conditionally thofe

Mercies aud Judgments which are promifed
and menaced in thofe Books here abreviated.

Andfome willfind, that which is notyet veri

fied upon Wilful Delinquents, to be at la/I as

truly fulfilled ,
as thofe which they Jiave feen\

though the world hath made it one of her Prin

ciples to believe and profefs ,
That Prophefy-

ing hath long time ceafed; becaufe her wife

men think as the Apoftle Peter y^zV/prophane
men would do in the later times

,
who fcof-

finglyfay, Where is the Promife of his com

ing; for, fince the Fathers fel afleep,all things

continue as they were from the Creation,

i Pet. 3. 4. Indeed, Prophefying is at an end>

as touching faving-Faith, or any new Funda
mental Articles thereto pertaining. But, the

Spirit of Prophefie, as foretelling what Jhall
come
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come to pafs in relation to thofe Mercies or

Judgments, which JJtall be the reward ^/"well

doing, and the puni/Jiment of evil-doers, in

this life, is not taken away or ceafed ,
as it

hath been manife/led in and by many ,
who

have had in our dayes Revelations of fuch

things before they came to pafs, and have been

living Witneffes of their predicting them

before-hand', as alfo of their being afterward

fulfilled', and in particular , of tJiat Judg
ment, whereby the glory of London was this

year confumed, ( though that will not come in

to every mans Creed:'] For, before the faid
Fire, this Author was informed by a credible

perfon, (who was afterward a great Sufferer

thereby } ofa Vifion reprefenting fuch a Con

flagration in London as there befelfoon after.

He himfelf alfo, had confufedpreapprehenjions
of the like effect, when he fent forth his

Warning-piece to London, publijhed 1662,

occajioned by a fudden Fire in the Night at

Lothbury, near the middle of that City,

which then confumed the Houfe ofan eminent

Citizen
,

with all the Inhabitants therein.

Dr. Cell, a Learned and Confcientious Prea
cher to this City , feemed alfo to have had the

like imprejjions upon his heart, both by wliat

he communicated to fome Friends in private,
and by a Printed Sermon of his

, preached be

fore the Lord Mayor upon that Text, Mat. 24,

wherein
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wherein the coming of the Son of Man, is

paralleled with the coming of the Flood in

the dayes of Noah. The fame Sermon con

tains a Narrative (which he averrs was at-

tefled by many Witneffes] to wit
,
TJiat about

two years before his Preaching of that Ser

mon
, The fign of the Son of Man

,
even

of Chrift on the Crofs ,
woimded in his hands

and feet, and Angels round about kirn, ap

peared at Frankendale in Germany, to the

view of Thoiifands ,
Three hours together at

mid-day. Moreover it is credibly avowed, That

a Book was brought to be publi/Jied a little before

the faid Fire, fore-dectaring what we have

feen come to pafs, and was refufed by the Prin

ter, becaufe not Licenfed', and that the fame
Printer being afterward bufie to help quench
the Fire

,
and then feeing that fame perfon

pa/fing by ,
told him

,
he fufpec~led his hand to

be in the kindling thereof: Whereto the man

anfwered, TJzat had he been accejfary tofuch a

a wicked Purpofe or Acflion
,
he JJwuld not

have offered that to publication, whereby it

might probably have been prevented', adding

thefe words, That ere long tJure would be a more

dreadful Execution by the Sword, then that

was by the Fire; {which, whofoever that

man was
,
or upon wJiat ground foever he

fpake ,
it may probably come to pafs )

and a

Famine follow that, if God Jliould deal ivith

B us
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us according to our demerits.

This Review is in the firft place entituled,

An Eccho from the Sixth Trumpet; becaufe,

it allufevely reverberatelh, and Eechoes, as it

were
,

to what was predicted JJwuld come to

pafs between tJie founding of the Sixth and

Seventh Trumpet , upon pouring forth the

Sixth Viol, tJie fad Effects whereof are part

ly felt at this day , by many who confeder not

from whence they proceed, t/iat they might have

been as effectual to make them happy, as they

will alfo be to make tJtem more miferable both

here and hereafter. Now if upon the whole

matter it fJwuld be quejlioned (
as perhaps it

may) iipon what warrantable grounds this

Author prefumes this Generation is guilty of
fuch and fo many Provocations, as have ren-

dred it liable to Gods Judgments conditio

nally predicted in his former Writings ;
he

thereto anfwers ,
That bejide his perfonal

knowledg thereof acquired by long experi

ence, (
and the wilnefs which he believes the

Spirit of GOD beareth in his heart thereun

to
) Common Fame is a good concurrent Evi

dence (efpecially in this cafe\) for, tlw2igh in

many things Fame is a Lyar ; yet in fuch
cafes as this, Vox Vulgi is Vox Dei, The
Voice of the People is the Voice of GOD
to their Confciences , bearing witnefs again/I

themfelves ,
as juftly meriting all the Judg

ments
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ments predicted by his Prophets, againft

fiich Jinnes as they have committed'; and they

alwayes carry in themfelves ( though feldom

heeded} their Accufation and Sentence of

Condemnation.

It is no marvel, if GOD's long-fuffering
is little regarded, whil/l he is flow to wrath,

and executes fore-threatned Plagues upon

fome Perfons and Places with lefs terror and

feverity then upon fome other, or upon thefame
perfons at other times: For, now when they

came thick, fell fieavily and more dreadfully

upon them, than heretofore ,
the greatejl num

ber are fo far from being reformed, that they

grow more impudent Malefactors, as it was

predicted it would be in thefe lajl times, where

in they on whom the Viols of Wrath JJwuld be

poured forth , blafphemed when they JJwuld
have repented. But this excufes not thofe

whom GOD qualifiesforfuch Services (though

theyJJiall be bemired and rent inpieces byfome)

if they JJtall not feafonably proclaim and reite

rate Precautions and Exhortations as often

as juft occafions are offered', and therefore

this Review of Neglected Remembrances,
is tJwught pertinent at this time, tJiough they

were heretofore fcoffingly termed Prophefies,

and will at this day be as little regarded by

many ;
and it is hoped alfo ,

this labour will

not be quite loft ,
but have a kindly operation

B 2 on
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on tliofe who are not hardned into a final im

penitence by cuftomary Jinning ,
and wifal-

ly defpijing GODs Judgments and Mercies ;

and that they be likewife helpful to pre
vent the like obduracie in thofe who are not to

tally depraved.

Many who are forgetful or heedlejs of fore-

warnings ,
Counfels and Precepts ,

which

concern tJieir prefent duties, are fo much en-

clined to liften after thofe Predictions which

prefage their happinefs or unhapinefs hereaf

ter, that, if the contrary were not apparent, it

might probably be thought, they were lefs care

ful to fecure their prefent ,
then their future

enjoyments ; for, they rake together all Pre

dictions new and old, which have a fhow of

prefaging that which they fear or hope for
;

entertaining each other at their Meeting-pla

ces, with mutual Repetitions of wliat they lajl

heard tofuch purpofes, Jww frivolous or impro-

bablefoever. This Vanity, the Seducer ofMan
kind

,
and the Deceitfulnefs of metis hearts,

makes ufe of to divert the profecution of their

Duties to GOD, to themfelves ,
and to other

men
;
and to fruftrate thofe rational and fea-

fonable Predictions and Precautions, which

might have prevented the greateft Plagues

conditionally menaced by the mofl holy Pro

phets. By delighting more to hear what is to

come, then ivJiat men ought to do; they feem
to
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to think all good Coimfels and Endeavours

lefs pertinent to their cognizance and pra-

ctife, than an unprofitable, uncertain fore-

fight of what is but conditionally predicted,

and JJiall onely come to pafs according as the

conditions are performed or neglected. But,
toward the cure of this diftemper ,

humane
Prudence can extend no furtJter than the

circumference ofits own Sphear.
Predictions expreffed in ambiguous Terms,

and having neither certain Jignification or de-

pendance upon ought following or preceding,
are ignoranlly injijled upon as pertinent to

thofe Perfons or Places whereto they Jiad pro

bably no relation. Such are many groundless

Figments cryd about tJte Streets, and pickt
out of Gypfie-like Prognoftications ,

to the

abujing of ignorant people. Such are alfo the

ridiculous Welfh Impoflors, entituled Ta-

liefen, the Fiction termed the Panther-Pro-

phefie ;
and Mother Shiptons Prophejies, fo

called ,
are thoiight considerable by fome wJw

fuppofe themfelves no fools ;
and hereby Pre

dictions and Premonitions grounded upon

found Reafon, and Divine Truth, are unheeded

or neglected.

However, there is and JJiall be a Remnant

preferved ,
who can di/linguiJJt between feri-

ous and trivial Precautions
;
and to them,

that which is here collected, will at fome times

be
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be of good ufe , though the Author be yet in

contempt ,
and in a fiiffering-condition. Let

tlwfe therefore ,
into whofe hands tJiefe come,

be pleafed to accept and improve them as they

fond caufe, giving praife to God, who vouchfaf-

eth timely forewarnings to all Places
,
Per-

fons and Societies in every Age ;
and Memo

rials of that which brings on Confufeon and

deftruc~lion ,
to the glorifying of his Righte-

oufnefs ,
to the JJiame of prefumptuous

Tranfgreffors ,
and to make future times more

cautious
; fpeaking as well by the fimple and

mean
,

as by the wife and honourable ,
in

terms fitted iinto every capacity ;
as alfo in

fuch various Modes as might rouze them up out

of fecurity. And, noiv of late, feeing both

dreadful and calm Voices have been long

flighted or neglected , he hath fpoken to us by
all the Elements; yea, by Peftilence, Warr,

furious Hurricane's, and devouring Fire,

joined together in a terrible Confort : To
which is added a concurrent Prefage in the

hearts of mojl men, portending a general
Ruine, by their agreeing in that fear, how

differeng foever their Affections and Judg
ments be in other things ;

and doubtlefs a fi
nal execution of Judgment is not far off, in

regard their grand Affairs in moft places, be

gin to refemble the Conflitution of that Senate

whereof it was faid, That all the reft of the

Sena-
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Senators were ordered according to the plea-

fure of one among them
;
he governed by his

Wife, JJie by her Childs Nurfe, and the Nurfe

by her Nurfmg.

According to our vulgar Computation ,
this

is the Thoufandth fix hundred fixty and

fixth year after our Saviour's Birth
,
and

will quejlionlefs, be a fmgal year, according
to the pre-conjec~lures of many ; yet, not ex

tend to the total extirpation of his Malignant

Kingdom, whofe Reign is to end in the 666th

year after he was compleatly enthroned upon
the Seat of that BEAST

,
which was to con

tinue a Thoufand years in a declining ejlate,

until the Myftery of Iniquity fJiould be rat-

fed out of it to the full height ;
which time,

(though they heeded it not] was myjlically fore-

declared in their own Numerals, which in an

orderly conjunction, according to their Jimple
valuation

,
extends no further than to make

MDCLXVI, comprehending the whole term

limited to the Fourth Monarchy ,
with what

Jhould arife out of it, from the highejl exaltati

on both of the Firft and Second Beaft. The

highejl pitch of the Firft, the Author believ-

eth (as he hath frequently hinted in his Wri

tings publi/hed upon feveral occafions ) was

even then at full ,
when the Lord of Life

was crucified ^lnder tJmt Power
; for, till then

itflourifhed. The number ofyears comprehen

ding
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ding the Heathenifh and Papal Antichriftian

Tyrany, being MDCLXVI in the whole, was

not to be reckoned as beginning immediately

after Chrifts birth, but after his crucifying

or afcenfion
; allotting the greatejl Numeral

M
,

to wit, a Thoufand years ,
to the faid

Firjt Bead
,
and DCLXVI years, to the Se

cond Beaft
,

tJiat being the number of the

Name
,
or Power of that Myftical Man of

Sin
, whofe Reign will probably determine in

or about the Three or four and thirtieth year

yet to come, if Chronologers tiave truly in

formed us of the times paft; and Hi/lory

rightly Jiated the Progrefs of the Second

Beaft
,

to the height of his Power
,

that we

may know from what year to begin that num
ber : But this is certain, though nor the year,
nor the day can be precifely known

,
he hath

not long to reign ; for ,
all predictions will

ere long end in one
;
and as it was faid a lit

tle before the Flood, GOD will not much

longer ftrive with Flefh
; but, for the fakes

of his Elect
, Jhorten the time of Antichrift,

which might elfe have been lengthned out to

the end of 6000 years after the Creation, but

that his fury will haften his own deftru-

flion.

This 66th year JJtall be a preparative

thereunto, though the Romanifts infult, as if
the Saints have mijlaken the time of their Vi-

fitation;
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fitation
; for ,

the late Execution of Judg
ment by devouring Fire, ( the like whereof

( confedering it was not accompanied with the

Sword,) was never, or very seldom heard of

fence t/ie confuming of Sodom and Gomarrah)
as are alfo other Epidemical J^ldgments, pro-

fecuted upon thofe of GOD's own Houfe, not

to deftroy, but to piirge it. WJten their fierce

Trial liath confumed the Hay, Stubble and
Wooden Structures, which they Jiave erect

ed; when felf-love, hypocrifie, the Reliques

of Idolatry, and fuck other Babylonifh Cor

ruptions (as of old, or newly crept in
)
are

purged out
\
when the abominable Pride, Idle-

nefs and Excefs
,
which have here abounded,

to tJie parallelling of Sodom, ( confedering
what they wanted of what we had] are con-

fumed, which nothing can burn up, except fuch

irrefefeable Fires as that of late, or fomewhat
thereto equivalent ; and, when the Saints

have drunk fo much of this bitter Cup ,
as

will fuffice to cleanfe them
;
Then JJiall the

Scarlet Whore, and her vaunting Confede
rates

, fwallow down the Dreggs, finding

themfelves deceived in the expectation of thofe

Confequents which their Emiffaries have pre
dicted in felly Rimes difperfed fence the faid
Fire

,
to infenuate that the Executions now in

Act, will be deftriictive to them onely who are

departed out of their Babylon, and protejled

C again/I
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againft it. For
, though the purifying of

Gods Family is thereby principally intended,

the fame Judgments will have concurrent ef

fectsfrom year to year, toward the compleaf

ing of that, which will be the final Doom of
Rome's Babylon ,

when 666 years, as afore-

faid, are determined after their Myfterie of

Iniquity was at height.

This Author believes
,
That the Saints laft

Purgatory is now commencing, and that it is

made fignal by the Fire which in this year
hath eclipfed the glory, and defaced the Beau

ty #/" London, which is to our Ifrael of GOD,
the fame which Jerufalem in Palefhine was

to his Ifrael at that time. London was the

gyeateft, the moft famous ,
and the mojl potent

of all the Cities wherein the Proteftant Reli

gion was vijibly profejfed in oppojition to the

Papacy ;
and among other confederable cir-

cumjlances, that Mercy whereby the executi

on of Divine Juftice was managed, during
this years Vi/itation hitherto

,
do manifejl ,

that they have a fpecial relation to Gods In

heritance. The moft Magnificent, and the

Nobleft part of this Ancient City was wholly
and fuddenly confumed ;

her fad Inhabitants

looking on, were difabled to quench it, till it

had deftroyed ( with many thoufands of other

Structures great and fmall) above a Hundred

Temples and Oratories
, bejide Colledges,

Schools
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Schools and Halls
;
one of her Temples being

reputed the greateft in Chriftendom
,
and

wherein the Gofpel had been preached, and
GOD worJJiipped, and (though not at all times

by all according to the purity of his Sanctuary,

yet ) by fome with as much jincerity, (
accor

ding to the degrees of their under/landing) as

by any other National or Congregational
Affemblies

;
until Humane Authorities pre-

fumed tofet up their Pofts by GOD's Pofts,#/^

Magifterially impofed more tlian was enjoyned
or required by him

;
which prefumption was

aggravated by falling from their firft love to

Chrift and their Brethren ;
which Love is

the moft fignal mark of his Difciples ; yea an

over-peremptory and too ftiff an adhering by

all parties diffenting in judgment ,
to their

fingle Opinions as touching things indifferent

in their own nature
,
hath partly ( if not

principally ) occajioned that overflowing and

complication of Plagues wherewith we are

now afflicted throughout thefe three Nations,

and in this oiir Head-City, in which ( ifwe

may believe Travellers} both her own Citi

zens, and Strangers were preferved in more

fafety by night and by day ,
and as well and

civilly governed according to Moral Princi

ples, and External Forms of Piety, as in

any City throughout the ivorld, fo great, and

fo populous ; yet the fury of the late Fiery
C 2 Storm
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Storm moft raged, and made thefaddeftfpec~la-

cle, and the mqft deformed marks of Defola-

tion, even in that part of this City wherein

they lived who were then reputed among the

moft generous, the moft civil, the moft chari

table, and tJie moft pious of her Inhabitants
;

and though the beft men had not the leaft fttare

in that Calamity, it was made tollerable byfo

many Mercies wrapt up therewith, as do evi

dence,tJwt God had a confederable number ther-

in, and t/tat the generality were no greaterJin-
ners then they whofe Dwellings efcaped that

Judgment. The Out-parts ( except at the

Weft end} were gracioiiftyfpared, as Zoar was

heretofore, for the fake of Lot, to be for the

prefent time a Refuge both to them who were

chafed away by the Fire, and to their Brethren,

whofe habitations were preferved for their

joint comfort; and of this Mercy the beft

and worft ofmen had equal portions ,
in fome

refpefls , becaufe their time is not yet come,

wherein GOD will befully avenged on his and
their Enemies.

Though probably that Fire was both kindled

and encreafed by wicked hands
,
Divine Pro

vidence (who permitted thofe to be his Exe

cutioners) carried it on as well againft the

Wind, when it blew very ftrongly, as ivith it\

and by taking away their hearts who werefiic-

cesfully active at other times in preventing

fuck
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fuch beginnings, permitted it to proceedfo far :

And when GOUs Fiery Meffenger was in the

height of his Career, bounded his rage at Pa

per-buildings, after it Jiad broken irrejiftibly

through thick and ftrong Edifices of Brick

and Stone. It is confederable alfo , That this

Fire was not permitted to extend into thofe

Contiguous Buildings, Streets and Allies,

wherein the greateft Oppreffors ,
the moft

prophane, tJie moft impudent, the moft de

bauched
,
and the moft irreligious perfons

were commonly famed to have their dwellings
intermixt with fuch as were of a civil and

pious converfation ; for few or no places were

then touched by the Fire, wherein either a

publick Theater
,

or a common Gaming-
houfe

,
or a notorious Brothel-houfe ,

or a

May-pole, or a Popifli Chappel was at tJiat

time ftanding, which it may be fome think, fo
hallowed the places, that the Fire could not

prevail again/I them
;

whereas it rather de-

monftrates, TJwt this Vifitation extends pri
marily to GOD's own People ;

and that the

titter extirpation of Antichrift, and his pro

phane Affociates, is deferred until a time yet
to come. Yet, in the mean while, ( though few
lay it to heart

)
GOD will inftic~t upon every

particular Member of that wicked Society,
in his generation, fo much of their temporal
dooms as will amount to the whole at their

lives
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lives end; and therefore feeing their laft

doom (for ought they know ) may be too mor

row, or this prefent hour, it will be dangerous
to defer penitence, becaufe they think the lajl

day of Judgment may be far off. This, and
the preceding Affirmatives will peradventure
be dijlajlful to thofe Time-pleafing Parafites,

(as alfo to them who delight in grofs /latteries')

who preach Peace, and prognojlicate glorious

Confequences to the Proceedings of this Ge
neration. But the Wrath of fuch will not

prevent the failing of their unwarrantable

Expectations.

GOD's Promifes and Threatnings, unto all

Predicated are, with a Conditional

Exprefs or Tacit
;
and

( although they feem

Pronounced abfolutely, at fome time )

May be reverfeble according to

Our Faith, and acting what we ought to do :

For, we are taught by many Prejidents ,

That, like Proceedings will have like events,

Till fomewhat interveneth to difpenfe

Judgment and Mercy with a difference.

Moft part of what this Author did predict,

Hath variouily already took effect :

And, if ought is deferred, or abated,

Of that which was by him prognofticated

Againft this Generation, or this Place,

'Tis meerly an effect of GQWs free-grace,

By
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By him vouchfafed, for their fakes, by whom

\feed muft be preferv'd till he mall come,

Whofe coming, & whofe reign will put an end

To all ti\<t\rfufferings, who for him attend

\\\ faithfulpatience, and he will enable

To bear mean while, what feems intolerable.

Thai
, nothing contained in the following

Review, may juftly be fufpected, as tJierein-

to lately fJmfled, a Catalogue of the Imprint
ed Books

,
out of which it was gathered as

they come to hand, ( being gotten together

with much difficulty ) JJiall be added in the

clofe, with a direction to the pages wherein

their abreviation is begun, corrected in thofe

places, wJtere faults Jmve efcaped at the Prefs,

there being very many, by reafon of the Au
thors not being prefent, and there are fome
fitch grofs mi/lakes, tliat he could hardly make
out his own meaning. It JJiall mention alfo

the years wJurein t/iefaid Books were tJie firft,

or a fecond time imprinted ;
in which it is to

be heeded, that the Book-fellers ufually pojl-

date the firft Impreffions, tliat the Books may
feem new a little the longer.

This is as much asJJiall be offeredfor a Pre-

ludium to the following Review
;

concluded

with hzimbly dejiring their Prayers to whom
this JJtall come

,
that this, and all the Au

thors endeavours may be fanElified to the glory

of
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of God, and to the rendring of his Judgments
and Mercies effectual to the falvation of our

fouls, by true Faith, hearty Penitence and
mutual love in Chrift Jefus ; and they are alfo

defired not to impitte to a comipt felf-end, his

now purpofed with drawing from this City :

For, he hath been this Ifles Remembrancer,
and continued with this City both in her

fickneffes and health, in War and Peace,

almojl fexty years together , (with a little ad-

fence at fame times ) taking all occajions hi

therto offered, to remember her from time to

time, offuck things as he thought might pro

bably conduce to her welfare
; infomuch, that

he now knows not what he can fay or do, more

than he hath already faid or done to that pur-

pofe ;
he not having fo miich regard vouchfafed

for his good intentions, from any of her Chiefs,

as might have been expetled for penning one

Speech to illuflrate her Lord Mayor's Pa

geants ; though he was often (for no ill-de

ferving )
a clofe Prifoner within her Jurifdi-

c"lion, fo defpoiled of all whereby to clothe and

feed him
,
that he had then peri/Jted, if afew

Strangers, and fome of her Midling and In

ferior Citizens had not by GOUs Mercy, been

charitably inclined to compajjionate his condi

tion : That Strait beingJlill thefame, and ma

ny of thofe now dead, fome impoveriJJied, and
the remainder, for the mojl part, fo fcatlered

fence
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Jince the late Peftilence and Fire
,
tJtat nor he

nor they now know where to find each otJter

without much difficulty ;
he being wearied,

and almo/l worn out
,

is conjlrained to pre

pare a Retreating place for himfelf and his

Confort ,
which he hath prepared at a lonely

Habitation in his Native Countrey, (where

he neither had, or look'tfor much refpecT] Thi

ther he refolves to retire with as much fpeed as

he can, there to wait upon Gods future Dif-

penfations during the remainder of his life,

or until Providence otherwife difpofeth of
him

;
not doubting ,

but that he JJtall reft

therewith gratefully contented, wherefoever
it JJiall be

, becaufe he hath had ajjurance by

many demonstrations of GOUs good will

to the whole humane Nature , of a fpecial
love to him

;
and well knows his Eternal

Mercy to be Infinite over all his works.

Though Lot a while in Zoar ftai'd,

There long to abide he was afraid;

And many now begin to fear

There will be little fafety here
;

Becaufe theyyk, hear and believe

What makes them both to fear and grieve.

Yet, in his place let each man flay

Until God calleth him away,

By
'

ftr&itning of his path-wayes here,

Or, by enlarging them elfewhere.

D And,
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And, let him careful be
,
that whither

He moves,he bears not oMYjlnnes thither
;

For, to what place foe're we go,

The famejtnns bring the fame Plagues too.

And, there is means of faving-Grace

For Penitents, in ev'ry place.

A
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A Review of

Neglefled Remembrances.

Being a Breviate of the moft confiderable

Remembrances and Predictions difperfed

in the Books hereafter fpecified ,
and

publifhed at feveral times
, upon fuch

various Occajions as inclined the Author

to thofe Prophetical Expreffions.

THis
Collection begins with a Review of the

Poem called BRITANS REMEM
BRANCER, written during the great

Pejlilence raging in the year 1625. The

Title-page of that Book is a confiderable Preditti-

on both Emblematically, and in Words. For therein

was reprefented a Black Cloud hovering over this

IJland, with Jujlice and Mercy thereon feated, at

tended with an Hojl of Plagues ;
and in the oppo-

fite page the meaning of that Title expreffed in

thefe following words :

Behold, a.n&~wark, and mind ye Britijh Nationt

This dreadful Vifion of my Contemplations :

Before the Throne of Heaven I faw, methought,
This famous I/land into queftion brought ;

With better Ears then thefe my body wear,

I heard Impartial Jujlice to declare

D 2 GOD's
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GOD's Benefits, our Thanklefnefs, and what

Small heed his Love or Judgments here begat.

I heeded how Eternal Mercy ftrove

GOD's juft deferved Vengeance to remove ,

But, fo our fins encreas'd, and cry'd fo loud,

That, at the laft, I faw a difmal Cloud

Exceeding black, as from the Sea afcending,

And over all this IJle it felf extending ,

With fuch thick foggy vapours, that their fleams

Seem'd for a while, to darken Mercy's beams,
Within that dreadful Cloud, I did behold

Moft Plagues and Punifhments that name I could
;

Expecting, with a trembling heart, each hour,

GOD fhould that Tempeft on this IJland pour.
Yet better hopes appear'd ; for, lo the Raies

Of Mercy pierc'd the Cloud, and made fuch waies

Quite through thofe Exhalations, that mine eye
Did this Infcription thereupon efpye (what faid

BRITANS REMEMBRANCER, and fome-

Thefe words, me thought, Theftorm is yet delaid;

A nd, ifyou do not Penitence defer,

This Cloud is onely a Remembrancer :

But ifyoujlill affect Impiety,

Expect ere long what this may Jignifie.

This havingy^yj and heard, it feem'd nor fit

Nor fafe for me to flight or fmother it :

And therefore, thus, both to your eyes and ears,

I offer here what unto mine appears ;

Judge, Readers, as ye pleafe, of this or me,
Truth will be true, how ere it cenfur'd be.

In the laft Page of the Epiftle to the King, be
fore that Poem, there is a confident Prefage rela

ting both to the faid Poem, and to the Author

thereof,
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thereof, hitherto made good ;
the words are

thefe :

1 know, what ere the fpight of man

Againft this Poem fpeak or pra6life can,

It mall continue when all they are rotten ,

Or live in Infamy, or dye forgotten,

Who fhall oppofe it. I more over know,
That dead or living, I efteem'd fhall grow
For what they blame, &c.

To maintain confidence in the Authors profecuti-

on of his duty, it was thus prefaged unto his heart,

as it is recorded Canto $.fol. 155.

Thou haft from Heaven, an A rrant yet to do,

Which funlefs GOD prevent,) will call thee to

New Troubles, and more mifchiefs bring upon thee,

Then all thy former Meffages brought on thee :

And be affur'd the Devil will devife

What may difparage thee, to fcandalize,

And ineffectual every thing to make,

Which, to good purpofe, thou fhalt undertake .

Thou muft prepare thy felf to hear the Noife

Of caufelefs Threatnings\ and the foolifh Voice

Of Ignorant Reprovers ;
and expecl:

The bitter Cenfures of each giddy Sefl :

Thou muft contented be to hear great Lords

Talk without reafon, big imperious words
;

Although with meeknefs thou fhalt make repair ,

When thou art fummon'd, to the Scorners Chair,

Where they with jeers and flouts, will take in hand

To cenfure what they do not underftand, &c.

But
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But, fear them not, for he that in all places,

From every danger, and from all difgraces,

Hath hitherto preferv'd thee, will fecure

Thy perfon now. That hand which did procure
Relief from thy clofe Thraldomes

,
and maintain'd

Contentment when from liberty reftrain'd,

Will be the fame for ever, &c.

For to this Realm and City thou art fent

To warn them that they fpeedily repent :

To mew them for what failings and offences

GOD fendeth Famines, Warrs and Pejlilences ;

And, to pronounce what other Plagues will come,

If their tranfgreflions they depart not from, &c.

In folio 106, and in the following leaves, this

Author declared how defolate that Plague had made

many places in and near London
; particularly, the

Kings Houfe, the Innes of Court, WeJlminJler-Hall,
and the Parliament-Houfe ;

which produced this

expreffion, amounting to a Prefage :

there did I

Behold two Traitors heads which pearcht on high,
Did fhew their teeth, as if they had been grinning
At our Afflictions, which are now beginning ;

For their wide Eye-holes, me thought, ftar'd, as tho

They look't to fee that Houfe mould overthrow

Itfelf, which they with Powder up had blown,
Had not GOD them, and their device o'rethrown.

Alfo in the \Qjth leaf, he taking notice of the

defolate Houfes of the Citizens, Peers and Lawyers,
at that time, hath words to this effect :

wifh
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wifli I fliall,

That they their wayes to mind would better call,

Left both their Countrey and their City-Piles

Be fmoaking feen, and burning many miles, &c.

or elfe left there ,

Some fear A rreftings, where no Serjeants are
;

For, this portends, that, if they who profefs

Our Laws, continue on their pra6lif.es ,

Till they fas heretofore the Clergy were,)

Are more in number than the Land can bear;

Their goodly Palaces will fpue them forth

As Excrements that are of little worth
;

And be difpofed of, as now they fee

Old Priories and Monaftaries be.

In the i2Ot/i, and in many following leaves, the

faid Author having contemplated how numeroufly
the Fields near London were frequented for Recrea

tion, with people of all forts, before that Infection ;

how defolate they then were, and what fudden ef

fects would probably enfue, if GOD fhould with

draw that Plague before we were truly penitent ;

other future Judgments are there mentioned, as im-

plicitely prefaged in thefe words :

If GOD mould whiftle for thofe armed Bands

Which now are wafting other Chriftian Lands,
To put in action on our Commick Stage
The Tragedies of War, and brutifh rage,

What Lamentations would here then be made,
And calling into mind the peace we had ?

Should we in every houfe at board and bed

Have Soldiers and rude Captains billeted,

That
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That would command and fwagger as if they

Kept all the Townfliips where they lodg, in pay,

To wait upon their pleafures ? Or mould fee

Our own Defenders our Dcvourers be ?

Should we behold thofe Fields where now we fport,

Cut out in Trenches; here a Warlike Fort,

Another there
;
a Sconce not far from that,

A new-rais'd Mount, &c.

After many other pre-fuppofals to this effect, he

thus proceeded,/*?/. 123,

As heretofore the unpeopled Fields I walk'd,

To this effect my thoughts within me talk'd
;

Yea, when all prefent Objects gave content,

My heart did fuch Idea's reprefent

Of Judgments likely to be caft upon
So great a City, and a fmful one

;

7"hat much I feared, I mould live to fee

Some fuch Afflictions as here mentioned be.

According to what his heart had prefaged ,
and

was then prefuppofed, he lived to behold about

Eighteen years after, fuch Infolencies committed

by the Armies, fuch Forts raifed, and fuch Trenches

in the Fields round about London.

Many other fore-expreffions to the fame purpofe
were dictated to this Author, as more at large ap

pears in feveral pages of the fame Book
;
and after

enumerating feveral TranfgreJJions and Provocations

of GOD's Wrath, it was thus predictated in the

8t/i Canto, fol. 255 :

If
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If thou, oh Britan, dreaming all is well,

Shalt flight this Meffage which my Miifes tell,

And fcorn their counfel, &c.

-hear then what I am bold

To tell thee, as now fitting to be told;

For, I will tell thy Fortune, which, when they
Who are unborn fhall read another day,

Tliey will believe then, that GOD did infufe

Into thy Poet a PropJictick Mufe :

Moreover know, that he did him prefer

To be, to this IJle his Remembrancer;
And that if wilfully thou ftop thine ear,

Or burn thefe Rozvles, in which recorded are

7"hy juft Inditements, they fhall written be

With new additions, deeply ftampt on thee,

lu fuch Characters, that no time fhall rafe

Their fatal Image from thy fcarred face.

though thou watch and ward,

And all thy Forts and Havens ftrongly guard ;

7 hough though fhalt multiply thine I/land-Forces,

Double thy Trained Bands, and Troups of Horfes :

Though like an Eagle, fhalt thy wings difplay,

And (high thy head advancing) proudly fay,

IJit aloft, enthron'd fo, that none

Can pluck me from the place I reft upon :

Yet, fure thou fhalt be humbled, and brought low,

Ev'n then, when leaft thou fear'ft it will be fo.

Till thou repent, all Preparations made
For thy Defence, or, others to invade,

Shall be in vain, and ftill the greater cojl

Thou doft beftow, the Honour thereby loft

Shall be the greater; and thy wafting ftrength

Bring on thee a Confumption at the length.

E The
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The Treaties which for Peace or Profit be,

Shall neither Veace nor Profit bring to thee.

For, if Endeavours profper for a while,

GOD will permit it onely to beguile
With foolifh hopes, alluring them to run

Thofe courfes which will bring new mifchiefs on :

Yea, thy prevailings will but fewel be

To feed the folly which bewitches thee
;

And, make againfb thee, thofe the more enrag'd,

Who (hall for thy Corrections be engag'd.

What heretofore, by GOD, hath threatned bin

Againft a wicked Nation for their fin,

Shall feize on thee; his hand fhall be for ill

Upon each little, and high raifed Hill :

Thy lofty Cedars, and thy fturdy Oaks,

Shall feel the fury of his thunder-ftroaks

Upon thy Fleets, thy Havens and thy Ports
;

Upon thine Armies, and thy ftrong-wall'd Forts,

Upon thy Pleafures and Commodities,

Upon thy Handicrafts and Merchandife,

Upon thy Fruits and Cattel in thy Fields,

On what the air, the earth or water yields :

On Prince and people, on both weak andftrong ,

On Prieft and Prophet, on both old and young :

Yea, on each Perfon, Place, and ev'ry thing,

His juft deferved Jtidgments, GOD will bring.

What thou haft hoped for, he fruftrate fhall,

And make that which thoufear'J?, on thee to fall.

This pleafant Land wherein now plenty grows ,

And wherein Milk and Honey overflows
,

Shall for \hy peoples wickednefs, be made
As barren as the Soil which never had

Such bleffmgs in it. GOD fhall drive away
The Flocks of Fowles, and Sholes of Fifh that play

With-
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Within thy waters now; and for the ftore (more:

Whereof, thy Neighbours would have prais'd him
The Rivers which have made thy Vallies rich,

To thee fhall be like ftreams of burning pitch :

Thy duft as Brimftone, thy Fields hard and dry
Like Iron, and the Firmament on high,

Like Brafs, affording neither Jhoivres nor dew
In feafon, wafted bleffmg to renew.

A leannefs fhall thy fatnefs quite devour
;

Thy wheat mail yeild thee bran inftead of flowr :

Thou malt, when Harvejl cometh, reap the thorn,

Or weeds and thirties where thou look'fb for corn.

Robb'd fhall thy Groves be of their pleafant^n&zev;
And of their grafs, thy fertile flowry Meadows.

Sheep on thy Downs, or Shepherds on the Green,
Shall then be few, and not fo often feen.

Thy Garden-Walks, and many a pleafant plot,

Shall be like places men inhabit not.

Thy Villages which now well peopled are,

Shall ftand as if no dwellers in them were.

Thy Cities and thy Palaces, wherein

Moft neatnefs and magnificence hath bin,

Shall heaps of Rubbijh be; and
(
as in thofe

Demolifht Abbies, wherein Daws and Crows

Now make their Nefts )
the bramble and the nettle,

Shall in the Halls and Parlours root and fettle.

Thy Princely houfes , and the Streets and Courts

Now fill'd with men of all degrees and forts,

Shall in them few Inhabitants retain,

Except a Fi/her-man, or Countrey-fwain ;

Who, of thy pride and glory, when they fee

Such marks, with wonderment furpriz'd fhall be,

As oft they are, who deep foundations find,

Of Towns and Cities perifht out of mind.

E 2 The
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The places where much people meetings had,

Shall Vermim: holes, and Dens for beads be made
;

Or haunts for Sprights, which do in loanly rooms

Affright the paffcngcr who thither comes.

Inftcad of mirth and laughter, lamentation

Shall there be heard
;
abhorred defolation

Inftcad of Company; and where men heard

Sweet Melody, they fhall be made affcar'd

With hideous cryes, and howlings of defpair;

Yea, then thy Climate, and well tcmp'red air

Shall lofe their wholfomnefs for thy offences;

Breed here infectious Feavers, Peftilences,

And all difeafcs. They who up were train'd

In eafe, and with foft pleafures entcrtain'd,

Leaving their idle games, and wanton dances,

Shall pra6life how to handle Guns and Launccs,

And be compelled from the dear embraces

Of friends, to end their lives in unknown places.

Or, thy face with their own bloud to defile,

In hope to fave thec and thcmfelves from fpoile.

Thy Beautious women (whofe pride is now more
Then theirs, whom Efay mention'd heretofore,)

Shall in the ftead of paintings, coftly fcents,

Or glittering Gems, and curious Ornaments,
Wear foul deformities upon their faces;

And robbd of all their fwcet and tempting graces,

Feel ftinks, difeafes, wants, and all fuch things,

As loathing, to a wanton Lover brings.

Thy GOD, fhall for thy multiplied Vices

Scourge thcc with Scorpions and with Cockatrices,

Whofe tailcswith fuch envenom'd ftings are armed,
As neither can be plucked out, nor charmed.

Thou fhalt not be fuffic'd, when thou art fed;

Nor fufifer onely fcarcity of bread

Corpo-
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Corporeal, but want likewife of that

Whereof each faithfulfoul defines to eat.

That curfe of ravenous Beafts which GOD hath faid

Upon a wicked Nation fhall be laid,

He will inflicT: on thee; for although here

No Tygers, Lyons, Wolves or Bears now are,

To Beajlly-minded men thou fhalt be made
A prey, which will be (if not worfe) as bad.

Inftead of Lyons, Tyrants thou fhalt breed,

Who nor of Confcience nor of Law take heed;

But, on the weak mans portion lay their paws,
And make their pleafure to become their Laws.

Inftead of Tygers, men of no compaflion

( A furious and a wilful generation )

Shall fill thy Borders. Thieves and Outlaws vile,

Shall haunt thy Ways, and hunt the Woods for fpoile.

A fubtile, falfe, diffembling, cheating crew,

(Who will with fraudful coz'nages purfue
The fimple fort) fhall here encreafe their breed,

And in their craftinefs the Fox exceed.

That Hoggi/h Herd which alwayes nozling are

In filth and dirt, (
from whence they feldom rear

Their grunting fnouts, to fix an eye on Heaven,
To look on him from whom good things are given,)

Ev'n Swinifh livers, having a defire

To feed on draff,
to wallow in the mire,

To drink in puddles, rather then fweet fprings,

To tread on, and pollute the precious't things,

Will more deftructive be unto thy Fields,

Then all the wild-Boars that the Defart yields.

Whilft thou continueft in thy fins, thou art

Like Egypt, and the hardnefs of thy heart

Will at the laft, bring down upon thee all

Thofe Plagues, which long fmce did on Egppt fall :

Blood,
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Blood, Frogs and Lice, great fwarms Q{flinging Flies;

Th' infectious Murrain whereof Cattel dies;

Biles, Scabs & Blains, cold Hai/,hot Thunder-florms,

The Locufl, and the fruit-devouring Worms;
Grofs Darknefs, and the DeatJi of them that be

Thy darlings : All thefe Plagues will feize on thee,

According as the Letter doth implie,

Or, as they Myftically fignifie.

Thy Rivers fhall be turned into blood;

Thy Fountains which were favoury and good,
Grow nafty, and fhall in thy Noftrils ftink;

Thy children fhall but little eat or drink,

Until a portion of their blood it coft,

Or, every drop in hazard to be loft.

Moft loathfome Froggs, that is, men of impure
Of bafe condition, of birth as obfcure

As Frogs that are in Fens and Ditches bred,

Shall with a Clownifh rudenefs overfpread
Each pleafant place, thy faireft rooms poffefs,

And make unwholfome by their fluttifhnefs,

Thy Kneading-troughs, thy Ovens and thy Meat,
Whereof thy Children moft defire to eat :

Yea, this Brood fhall prefume to croak and fing

Within the Privy-Chambers of thy King ;

There exercifmg their harfh-founding throats
,

With ill-compofed and unpleafing notes,

To wit, Vain boafls, revilings, ribaldries
,

Lyes, curfes, and ungodly blafphemies.

The Land fhall breed a loathfome Generation,

Unworthy either of the Reputation
Or name of men

;
for they as Lice fhall feed

Upon that Body whence they did proceed.
Here fhall moreover, divers baneful Flies

Ingend'red be in thy profperities.

The
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The Flejli-flye fhall thy pamp'red flefh corrupt;

Musketoes, honeft Lab'rers interrupt ;

The lazy and unprofitable Drones,

The Wafps, the Hornet, and fuch angry ones

As do them reprefent, whofe buzzing tongues,

And flings are active to their neighbours wrongs :

The Butterflies will vex thee too; ev'n they
Who do in idle flutterings waft away
Their precious time, and their Eftates confume

On gaudy Clothes, till beggars they become.

As Beajls deftroyed by the Murrain be,

So they who are of Beajlly life in thee,

By lewd example (hall infect each other,

And, in their foul difeafes rot together.

Men mail grow over-hot, or over-cold,

And very few an equal temper hold
;

But like tempejluotis Exhalations
,
will

Thy Borders with a thoufand mifchiefs fill.

The Locujl alfo, and the Palmer-worms

Shall prey on what efcapeth from the Storms;
Ev'n thofe deftruclive Locujls too, which from

The bottomlefs infernalpit did come.

Then mail a darknefs follow
,
much more black

Then when the Sun and Moon-light thou doft lack;

For groffeft ignorance o'refhadowing all,

Shall with fo thick a Fog upon thee fall
,

That thou a blocki/Ji Nation wilt be made :

Still ftumbling on in a deluding made;

Diftrufting Friends, the way to fafety mewing,
Moft trufting Foes, who labour thy undoing ;

And, malt be daily vext with doubts and fears,

Like him that Outcries in dark places hears.

Yet, then his hand, GOD mall not from the turn,

Till he hath alfo frnote thine Eldeft Son
;

TTiat
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That is, until he hath removed quite

71iofe in whom now thou takeft moft delight;

And filled every houfe throughout the Nation,

With Deaths unlockedfor, and lamentation.

Such will be thy confufions, and thy fhame,

That when the neighbouringKingdoms hear the fame,

Their ears will tingle ;
for when that hour comes

In which GOD fhall infli<5l deferved Dooms,
It will be then a day of gloominefs,

Sad, dreadful, and exceeding comfortlefs
;

For then will thy beloved vanities,

T'hy Gold and Silver Idol-Deities,

With all thofe Reeds on which thou haft depended,
Deceive thy truft, and leave thee unbefriended.

Thy Kings, thy Priefts and Prophets then fhall

And peradventure, formally return (mourn,
To him who would have faved them; but, they
Who will not hearken to him whilft they may,
Shall cry unheeded

; for, he will defpife

Their vows, their prayers, and their facrifice.

A Sea of troubles will thy hopes up fwallow,

As wave on wave, Plague upon Plague fhall follow;

And every thing that was a bleffing to thee,

Shall to a Curfe be turn'd, which may undo thee.

Thy King, who as a Father fliould have been,

And by whom Peace mould be preferved in

Thy Sea-girt limits, fhall not much befriend thee,

Nor then in thy profefled Faith defend thee.

Thou haft at prefent, goodly hopes of him
Who lately did put on thy Diadem

;

But know, that until thou reformed art,

Thou fhalt in his defervings have no part :

His Princely Vertues to his own avail

May prove; but they to profit thee fhall fail.

His
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His Clemency fhall feem to thee fevere,

His greateft favours injuries appear ;

And when thy fins are fully ripe in thee,

Thy King and People both alike fhall be.

Thou fhalt have Babes to be thy Kings; yea worfe,

Thofe Tyrants who by cruelty and force,

Of all their ancient Liberties will quite

Bereave their Subjects. They fhall then delight
In their oppreffmg them

; yet they who are

By them enflav'd, fhall murmur, and not dare

To ftir againft them. By degrees they fhall

Deprive them of their Priviledges all,

And force them (as in other Lands this day)
For their own meat, and their own drink to pay.

To fuch intents

Their Nobles will become their inftruments;

For men reputed of the nobleft Races,

Will be expos'd gradatim to difgraces,

Difpoil'd of pow'r; and in their ftead arife

A Brood advanced by Impieties ,

Byflafry, and by bribery, and by that

Which men of noble principles do hate.

Without defert (from beggarly poffeffions,

And Jiemmes obfcure ) they fhall by their ambitions

Mount Seats of Juftice, and thofe Titles wear

Which honor d moft in thofe Dominions are.

And having gain'd thefe heights hope to make ftrong

Opprejive Grandure, by encreafing wrong.

For, themfelves, thefe will unto thofe unite,

Who to fuch Dignities pretend moft right;

(With no lefs ill-deferving) and by fuch,

Dejlruction will be haftned forward much :

For thefe will Kings abufe, with tales and lies,

With feigned love, and fervile flatteries,

F Perfwa-
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Perfwading them, that they may juftly make
Their Will their Law, and at their pleafure take

(As warranted by their Prerogatives)
Their Subjects goods, their perfons and tJieir lives

;

And inftrumental thefe will then become,
In pra6lifmg to raife by fome and fome

,

Their Monarchies to Tyrannies ; yea, mall

Abufe Religion , Honejly, and all :

And mall to compafs their Defigns, devife

What ever may effe<5t them ,
Truth or Lies :

Thofe grave deportments which do befb befit

The Majefty of States, they mail omit :

Fawn or diffemble, threaten, rail or ftorm,

When they pretend A bufes to reform :

And, in thofe High Courts wherein fober, grave
Admonifhments or Cenfures men mould have

If they offend
; they mall be taunted there,

Or fcoft, or jeer'd, though innocent they are :

For in thofe times (which nearer are then fome

Do yet believe ) fuch Rhetorick will come
In practice ;

and Law, Equity and Reafon,
For their defence be pleaded out of feafon.

Folly will then feem Wifdom, and go nigh
To bring contempt on all Authority.
The Council-Table (hall a fnare be made;

They againft whom no juft complaints they had,
At firft Convention mall be urg'd to fay
Such words, perhaps, ere they depart away,
As will expofe their Prudence unto blame,
And make them guilty feem, who guiltlefs came.

All that which from the People they can tear,

Exa6l or borrow, mail be (as it were)
A lawful Prize

,
and taken from a Foe;

Few (hall make confcience what theyfay or do
,

Injurious
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Injurious to another, fo it may
Fulfil their Lii/lings for the prefent day.
But to accomplifh it, they will endeavour,

Although they know it will undo for ever

Their own Pofterity, and ftill perfift

In what will ruine theirJ"elf"-Inter'eft.

This, will by darkning their Intelligence,

Bring them to fuch a Reprobatedfence,
And blind them fo, that when an Ax fhall be

Seen hewing at the Root of their own tree

By their own handy ftroaks, they fhall not grieve
For their approaching downfal

;
or believe

Their fall approaching (to affume that heed

Which may prevent it) till they fall indeed.

Thy Princes, BRITAN, in thofe dayes will be

Like roaring Lyons, making prey of thee.

GOD fhall deliver thee into their hands,
And they fhall act their pleafure in thefe Lands,

Thy Kings, as now thou walloweft in exceffe;

Shall take delight in Drink and Wantonnefs,

They, who reputed are thy Noble ones,

Shall to the very marrow gnaw thy bones.

Thy Lawyers wilfully pervert thy Lawes ;

They to the ruine of the Common caufe ,

Shall mifmterpret them, in hope of Grace

From them, who may difpoile them of their place.

That, whereunto they are obliged both

By their profeffed Calling, and their Oath,

They fhall to put in execution fear
,

And leave them helplefs, who oppreffed are.

Thy Prelates in the Publick fpoils will fhare.

Thy Priejls, in manners, as prophane appear
As the prophaneft ;

and their Prophejies
And Preachings, mixt with Herefies and Lies.

F 2 The
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The truths they fpeak, fhall fpoken be in vain;

So little knoivledg fhall with them remain,

That they fhall caufe the means of Saving-grace

To be remov'd unto another place.

Mark, BRITAN, what I have yet more to fay,

And do not flightly pafs my words away ;

But be affured, that when GOD begins
To bring thofe Judgments on thee for thy fins,

Which do portend a total overthrow,

Thy Prophets and thy Priefts will flily fow

The feeds of that diffention and /edition,

Which time will ripen for thy fad perdition.

They who in former times were of thy Peace

The bleffed Inftruments, will then encreafe

Thy forrows
;
and as when of old the Jews

Their truth-prefaging Prophets did abufe,

GOD fuffered Impoftors in his Name
To preach thofe falfhoods which at laft became

To them definitive : So, if thou go on

To make a fcorn (as thou haft often done,)

Of thofe who feek thy ^velfare, he will fend

Falfe Prophets, who thy ruine fhall intend
;

Say nothing but what thou wouldft have them fay,

To lull thee faft afleep in thine own way.
If any brain-Jick-fellow (whom the Devil

Infpireth) fhall to thee intend what's evil,

And ( heeding what thou art inclin'd unto)

Perfwades to that which may at laft undo

Both Prince and People ;
thou fhalt like and follow

His Counfels
;
thou that cover'd hook fhalt fwallow

Which will deftroy both; and thine ignorance
For thofe differvices, will him advance :

Whereas, if he who truly feeks thy Weal,

Infpir'd with truth, and with a fober Zeal,

Shall
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Shall tell thee what concerns thy real good,
That Meffenger fhall ftifly be withftood;

That Seer fhall be charged not to fee;

His Meffage fhall difpleafe, and flighted be;

Inftead of good refpect, he shall be fure

A Prifon, or worfe ufage to endure
;

To death, perhaps, condemned with difgrace

Among difturbers of the Common-Peace.

But not unlefs the Priefts thereto confent;

For in thofe dayes but few men innocent

Shall fuffer in that mode by ought wherein

Thy Clergy hath not fome way aclive been.

If ever in thy Fields (which GOD forbid)

The blood of thine own Children fhall be fhed

By Civil Difcord, they fhall blow the flame,

Which will encreafe thy forrow, and thy fhame,
And thus it fhall be kindled, when the times

Are nigh at worft, and thy loud-crying Crimes

Almoft full ripe, the Devil fhall begin
To bring ftrange Crotchets and Opinions in

Among thy Teachers, which will breed dif-union,

And interrupt the vijible Communion
Of thy eftablifht Churches. In the fteed

Of zealous Pajlors, who their Flocks did feed,

There fhall arife within thee, by degrees,
A Clergy, that will more defire kojleeze

Then feede their flocks. A Clergy it fhall be

Divided in it felf
;
and they fhall thee

Divide among them into feveral Factions,

Which will both rend and fill thee with diftraclions.

All of thofe, in appearance, will pretend
GOD's glory, and to have one pious end;
But under colour of flncere Devotion,
Their chiefaim will be temporal promotion ;

Which
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Which, will among themfelves Diffention make,

Wherein all forts of people fhall partake,

As to the Perfons, or the Caufe they ftand

Inclin'd, through every quarter of the Land :

One part of thefe, will for Preferment ftrive,

By raifmg up the King's Prerogative

Above it felf : They fhall perfwade Him to

More then by Laiv or Confcience he may do
;

And fay, GOD warrants it : His Righteous Laws

They fhall pervert, to juftifie their Caufe.

With blufhlefs impudency, they fhall dare

Afcribe to Monarchs, things which proper are

To none but Chrift : and mix their flatteries

With fuch like Attributes and Blafphemies,
As Heathens did, to make their Kings believe,

That whomfoever they opprefs and grieve,

They do no wrong ;
and that one though oppreffed

Should feek by their own Laws to be redreffed.

Such Counfel fhall thy foolifh Kings provoke
To caft upon thee Rhehoboanis yoak ;

And they, not caring, or not taking heed,

How ill, that mifadvifed King did fpeed ;

Shall multiply the caufes of diftra6lion !

And then, fhall of thofe Priejls, the other Fa6lion

Beftir themfelves. They will in outward fhows,

Thofe whom I laft have mentioned, oppofe ;

But, in their aimes agree, with lowly zeal,

An envious pride of heart, they fhall conceal.

And, as the former to the King will teach

Meer Tyranny ;
fo fhall the other preach

Rebellion to the People ;
and then ftrain

The Word of God, Sedition to maintain.

Oh ! therefore be thou watchful
;
and when here

Thofe Lambs with Dragons Voices^ do appear;

Repent
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Repent thy fins, or take it for a token

That fuch a Bulwark of thy Peace is broken,

As if it be not foon repaired, all

The grandure of thy Glory down will fall.

Beware then of thofe prophets who will ftrive

Betwixt thy Prince and People to contrive

A Breach; and what event foever come,

TTiy due Allegiance never ftart thou from.

For (their Opprefjions though we may withftand

By pleading Laws or C^^flomts ) not a hand

Muft move againft him, but the hand of GOD,
Who makes the King a Bulwark, or a Rod,
As pleafeth him. Oh take therefore good heed

Ye Subjects, and ye Kings, what may fucceed

By thofe importers, of the laft, beware

Ye Subjects, for their Counfels wicked are;

And, though they promife Liberty and Peace,

Your Thraldom and your troubles they encreafe,

Shun oh ye Kings, the firft; for they advife

What will your Crowns and Honours prejudice.

When you fuppofe their Prophefies befriend you,

They fhall but unto Ramoth Gillead fend you,
Where you fhall perifh; and poor Michds word,

Though difefteem'd, more fafety will afford.

This Author hath been cenfured
,
as having de

viated from his Principle expreffed in the laft fore

going Caveat ,
when

( upon their command ) he

took up Arms with the Long-Parliament : But, he

declared by the Motto in his Cornet, Prolege, Rege

grege, that he purpofed nothing contrary thereunto,

or againft the King; and he is alfo fufficiently vindi

cated from the afperjion, by what he long fince pub-
lifhed to juftifie both his actings and intentions under

that Power
,
which was called and authorized both

by
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by King and people ,
to regulate and fettle their

joint and dijlincl Interefts.

After that, and the reft of the foregoing Precau

tions and Predictions, the faid Author having confi-

dered this Nation, and how it had "parallel'd the

Jews heretofore
,
he proceeded to declare what

would follow thereupon, if they parallel'd them al-

fo in their final obftinacy,/*?/. 269. /. 2.

What here is mentioned, if thou fhalt heed,

Oh BRITAN, in thofe times that will fucceed,

It may prevent much lofs, and make thee fhun

jThofe mifchiefs, whereby Kingdoms are undone.

But, to thy other fins
;

if thou fhalt add

Rebellion, as falfe Prophets will perfwade
When that time comes, wherein thou likewife fhalt

In thy profeffion, as to GOD-ward, halt
;

Tlien will thy King and People fcourge each other,

For their offences, till both fall together,

By weakning of their Pow'r, and making way
To their ends, who expe<5l that fatal day.
Then fhall diforder every where abound,

Juftice or Piety be rarely found

Each man fhall to his neighbour be a thorn,

By whom he fhall be either fcratcht or torn.

Thy Princes will to little condefcend,
Save for accomplifhing their own felf-end,

Either in multiplying of their Treafitres,

Or fatiating of their flefhly pleafures.

Few Cattfes will without a bribe be tri'de,

Few Friends will in each other dare confide.

The Parents and their Children fhall difpife,

Hate or negle<5t each other. She that lies

Within her Husbands bofome, fhall betray him
;

They who the People fhould protect, fhall flay them.

Old
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Old Age fhall honor'd be by few or none;
The Poor fhall by the rich be trod upon ;

Such Infolencies, almoft, every where,

Shall acted be, that good and bad fhall fear

In thee to dwell; and wife men to affume

The Magiftracy, when that time is come,

GOD, fhall then call, and whittle from afar

Thofe hither, who the moft malicious are

Of all thine Adverfaries; they fhall from

Their Dwellings, like a whirlwind, on thee come;

Sharp fhall their Arrows be, and ftrong their bow:

To thee their faces will as dreadful fhow,

As roaring Lyons : They on thee like thunder

Shall furioufly break in, and tread thee under

Their Iron feet. They fhall devour thy bread,

And with thy Flocks both clothed be, and fed.

Their Children they fhall carry from their own,
To Countreys which their Fathers have not known:

And thither fhall fuch mifchiefs them purfue,

That they who feek the Pit-fall to efchue,

Shall in a snare be taken : them who fhall

Efcape the Sword, a Serpent in the wall

Shall fling to death; and tho they have the hap
To fhun a hundred Plagues, they fhall not fcape;

But with new dangers be ftill chas't about,

Until they fhall be wholly rooted out,

The Plow-man fhall be then afraid to fow;

Artificers their labour fhall forgo.

The Merchant-man fhall crofs the Seas no more,

Except to flye hence to another fhore.

The ftouteft heart fhall fear; the wifeft then

Shall know themfelves to be but foolifh men;
And they who built and planted by oppreffion,

Shall leave their gettings to their Foes poffeffion:

G And
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And yet GOD will chaftife thee feven times more,
With feven times greater Plagues then heretofore.

For thy Allies their Friendfhip fhall withdraw
;

They, who of thy Grandure flood in aw,

Shall fay in fcorn, Is this tJie Valiant Nation

Which had throughout the WorldfucJi Reputation

By Victories on Land? Alas ! are thefe

The men, who were once Majler of the Seas,

Andgrewfo powerful! yea, that//#/ Nation

Which feem'd fcarce worthy of thine indignation,

Shal flight thee too, and thy formerfame
Will be forgot, or mention'd to thy fhame. (Jews,
Mark how GOD's Plagues were doubled on the

When they his mild corrections did abufe.

Mark what at laft upon their Land was fent,

And look thou for the felf-fame punifhment,
Left he in anger unto us proteft,

That we fhall never come into his reft.

For we have followed them in all their fin
;

Such, and fo many have our Warnings been
;

And, if GOD ftill prolong not his compaffion,
To us belong the felf-fame Defolation.

Then, wo fhall be to them that heretofore

By joining houfe to houfe, expel'd the po're ;

And Field have unto Field incorporated,
Till Villages were nigh depolulated.

For, defolate their dwellings will be made,
The Lord fhall in their bowels fheath his blade

;

And, they who have by their oppreffive wiles

Erefted Palaces, and coftly piles,

Shall fee the ftones and timbers in the wall

A rife againft them, and for vengeance call.

Then wo fhall be to them that early rife

To eat and drink, to play and wantonnifr,

Still
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Still adding fm to fin : They the diftrefs

Shall feel of hunger, thirjl and nakednefs\
And be the fervile flaves of them that are

Their Foes, as to their lujls they captives were.

Then ivo to them who darknefs more have lov'd

Then light, and wholfom counfel difapprov'd:

For, they mail wander in a crooked path
Which neither light, nor end, nor comfort hath.

Then, wo to them who have corrupted bin,

To juftifie the wicked in their fin,

Or, for a bribe the Righteous to condemn :

For, as the Chaff, a Wind mall fcatter them;
Their bodies on the Dunghil mail be caft,

Their fineft flow're be duft, their fubftance waft,

And all the gawdy Titles they have worn,
Shall but augment their forrow, fhame and fcorn.

Then wo to them, who fwhen they were afraid

Of mifchiefs threatned) fought unlawful aid;

Or, fetting GOD's protection quite afide,

On their own ftrength and wifdom have reli'de.

For, he their foolifh hopes will bring to nought,
Till all they fear, mall be upon them brought;

And, all their wit &s\& ftrength fliall not fuffice

To heave that burthen off, which on them lies.

Becaufe fore-zvarnings they do neither heed

Or mind, till GOD to execution doth proceed;
And of his long-forbearance carelefs are,

Till in confumingfire he fhall appear.
Yet we ftill fet far off the evil day,

In dullfecurity we pafs away
Our precious time, and with vain hopes and toyes
Build up a truft which every puff deftroyes/

And therefore ftill when healing is expected,
New and unlook'd for troubles are effected.

G 2 We
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We wifht for Parliaments, and them we made
Our GOD; for all the hopes that many had,

The mifchiefs which we feared to prevent,
Was by the wifdom of a Parliament,

Well, Parliaments we had, and what in being
Succeeded hath, but greater difagreeing,

With greater Grievances then heretofore ?

And reafon good; for we depended more
On fecond caufes, then on him who fends

What to our evil, or well-being tends.

Know then, that mould our Parliaments agree

According to our wifh
;
mould our Kings be

So gracious, as to condefcend to all

Which to the Ptiblike Weal propofe they mall :

Ev'n that Agreement, till ourJins we leave

Shall make us but feciire, and help to weave
A Snare, by whofe fine threads we mall be caught,
Before we fee the mifchiefs thereby wrought ;

Whilft fa?felf-Interefts we chiefly feek,

By Parliaments, the King mail do the like
;

Yea, till in mutual Aides we can agree,

And, our endeavourings unfeigned be,

In labouring for a Chriftian Reformation,
Each meeting mall beget a new vexation.

In the 191 folio, and in many following leaves, the

Prevarications of perfons in feveral other Callings,

having been mentioned, the Author added this,

and much more, in relation to the Clergy.

Nor came the Priefts and Prophets much behind
The worft of thefe, but paffe them in fome kind

;

For, though a learned Clergy now thou haft,

Any knowledge is here lately much encreaft
;

Though
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Though likewife, I believe thou haft in thee

Some Pajlors, from a juft reproof as free

As any Nation hath
; yet thou haft more

Prevaricators now, then heretofore.

A heap of Teachers entertain'd thou haft,

Refembling empty vapours, or a blaft

That breaths no comfort. What GOD never meant
* They preach for Truth, and run e're they are fent.

The Peoples wounds they falve with pleafing fpeech;
When there's no peace at all, of peace they preach;

Or, like Dumb Dogs confume their time in fleep;

And fome fo look
,
that they affright t\\Qjheep.

Like hungry Curres they alwayes gormundize,
Yet never can their appetite fuffize.

In bribing, and in hunting for Promotion

More is their zeal, and much more their Devotion,
Then to difcharge their Duty. They delight
In ftatries, and the fawningft Parajite
In all the Courts of Europe, cannot prate
More heath'nifhly, or more infinuate

Then fome of thefe &c.

There is no Avarice that theirs exceeds;
No Malice that a Mifchief fooner breeds.

No Pride fo furly as the Clergy-pride,

Except among the Beggars when they cri'de.

They, who a few years paft would half have broke

Their Kindred to have purchas'd them a cloke,

And in poor thred-bare Caffocks came to preach
Beneath an Under-Curate, and to teach

The Children of a Farmer for their meat,

And, fcarcely worthy feem'd fo much to get :

Ev'n fome of thefe have fo well acted out

Their parts, of feeming honeftly-devout ;

And
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And have fo quaintly humoured and pleafed
The prefcnt times, that they at laft have feized

On what they aim'd at, and now over-pe're

Their Heads, by whom they firft advanced were.

And if you mark, how proudly now they bear

Their lofty heads, how infolent they are;

How barb'roufly ingrateful unto thofe

By whom they from the Dunghil firft arofe;

How they at leaft neglect, if not contemn

Their old Friends, and betwixt themfelves & them,
What diftances they fet; unto their Kin

How harfh, and how ill-natur'd they have been,

How peevifh they are grown, and how unquiet ;

How choice in their Attendance, and their Diet;
If it were well obferved with what drain

Of Pride and Loftinefs they entertain

Their Brethren of the Clerg)>, when they are

By their own Officers call'd to appear
Before their LordJJtips ;

with what Pope-like phrafe

They feek to terrific, and to amaze
Their humble Suppliants ;

how on thofe they play,

Who their Superiors were the other day.
Were thefe things heeded, with fome paffages,

Which name I could, as worthy heed as thefe :

A man would hardly think that thefe had been

Thofe Priefts whom they a while before had feen

So beggarly, and fo expos'd to fcorn,

But, that they had at leaft been Prelates born,

Few could have elfe thought that thefe men are they
Who lately did fo bitterly inveigh

Againft that Pride Epifcopal, &c.

O Lord ! awaken thofe, I humbly pray,
Whom Pride and Vanity hath led away.

And
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And, oh ye Houfe of Lcvi \ warning take ye,

Left GOD, for times to come, examples make ye;

As he that Clergy an example made,
Whofe monftrous Pride, the Age foregoing had

So great a fall. The Priejls and Prophets fin

Was fignal in the bringing thofe Plagues in

Which overwhelm'd the Jeivifli Commonweal'.

And, if what's threatned GOD fhall not repeal,

Your fins will be the means to haften hither

That Vengeance which will ruine all together, &c.

Excufe me worthy Prelates, &c.

By thefe laft words, whereby the Author begins
to plead an excufe for his fharp Reproofs, it ap

pears he at that time thought not Prelacy to have

produced fuch evil Confequents as he now doth; for

he did not then ( nor now ) conceive that Epifco-

pacy gives to the Minifters of the Gofpel a preceden

cy of Dignity before their fellow-CommiJfioners, but

a preheminence of Order onely : And of that Judg
ment he believes thofe BiJIiops to have been, who
underwent Martyrdom for Confcience fake

,
and

owned the title of a Prelate in no other fenfe then

he intended it, who thinks the Office of a Biflwp to

be a Divine Injlitution , being regulated ,
and the

perfons qualified according to St. Paul's Character,

I Tim. 3. This Precaution being added, the Abre-

viation of his Remembrances thus goes on.

Believe it, BRITAN, howfoever fome

(Who mould forewarn thee of what is to come,)

Endeavour to perfwade thee that thou haft

A hopeful time, and that the worft is paft ;
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I will be bold to tell thee, thou haft nigh
Out-worn GOD's patience by impiety.

But, what am I, that me thou fhouldft believe,

And unto my Predictions credit give ?

It may be, this adulterous generation,

Expe6ls fore-tokens of their Defolation ;

And therefore, I will give \ho.mfignes of that

Which they are now almoft arrived at :

Not Signcs fo dubious as were fome of old,

Whereby the Jews Destruction was foretold
;

But Signes as evident as are the day,
For what the Prophets heretofore did fay,

Jerufalems deftru<5lion did forefhew,

They fpake to every State that fhould enfue.

And that they nought of her, or to her fpake,

For hers alone, but alfo for thy fake.

In the 269^ folio of the Remembrancer ,
and in

the Eight pages next following it, are Ten Signs re

corded, grounded upon the holy Prophets, as prefig-

nifying the defolation of thofe Kingdoms and Re-

publicks, which mould parallel the Jewejh Prevari

cations
;
to the perufal whereof, the Reader is refer

red
,
to fhorten this Collection

,
and onely the laft of

thefe Ten Signs is here in inferted.

Tlie laft black Signe that I will now repeat,
Which doth to Kingdoms defolation threat,

Is when the hand of GOD Almighty brings
A People unto bondage to their Kings.
I fay, when their own King fhall take delight
Thofe whom he mould protect, to rob and fmite.

When they who feed the Flock, the fheep fhall kill,

Devour them, and fuppofe they do not ill.

When
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When th is,h Britan, fhall befall to thee,

An evident Prognojiick it will be

Of GOD's difpleafure; and a certain token

Thou by a Foreign Pow'r (halt be broken,

Or, by thine own dividedJlrength at home,
Which will the more deftructive Plague become.

GOD will (unlefs we fhall repent,) perchance,
In time to come, a Shepherd here advance,
Who fhall not plead for what his young men fay
Is his

; but, take the fame perforce away.
An Idol-Jhepherd, who fhall neither care

To find or feek out thofe who ftraying are
;

Nor feed the Lambs, nor cure what hath a wound,
Or cherifh thofe who firm to him are found :

But take the Failings, rob them of their fleeces;

Devour their flefh and break their bones in peeces.

I might more Sigtts then thefe, enumerate,
To mew GOD's patience is nigh out of date.

But, thefe are Signs enough, and fo apparent,
That twenty more will give no better warrant

Of what will come
; yet, if thefe falfe appear,

That's one Sign more of what is drawing near.

Be watchful therefore, whilft it is to day,
And let no good occafion flip away. (them
Now rent your hearts, ye Britans

,
warn and rinfe

From all corruptions, from all evil clenfe them :

Go offer up the pleafing Sacrifice

Of Righteoufnefs : From folly turn your eyes ;

Seek Peace, and follow it with ftric~t purfuit,

Relieve the needy, Juftice execute
;

Refrefh the weary, right the fatheriefs,
The Jlrangers and the widows wants redrefs.

H Give
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Give praife to GOD for all; with lowly faith

On him depend ;
mind what the Spirit faith.

Remember what a price your Ranfome coft,

And now redeem the time that hath been loft.

It was feigned, That a Shepherd faid of what had

misbefallen to him , S&pe nobis malum hoc prcedixit

ab IIice Comix,

A Raven from a Holly tree

Did oft prefage this ill to me.

And perhaps, upon the perufal of this Review,

this Author will be likened to thofe Ravens, which

prefage nothing but mifchief \ for, fome have faid

already, That he hath been a troubler of'the people ;

and as Ahab faid MicaA did of him, That he pre

dicted no good to this Nation
;
but it is apparent

ly falfe
;
for he hath conditionally prefaged as well

Mercies as Judgments, intermixing Threatnings and

Promifes fore-declared by his Prophets ,
to prevent

what is pronounced againft wilful Tranfgreffors ;

feafoning all his Predictions with many Precautions

and Exhortations, to beget and confirm true Faith

and Penitence; fuch as thefe next following.

Return, return thou, oh back-Hiding Nation,

And let thy tears prevent thy defolation.

As yet thou maift return; for GOD's embrace

To thee is open, if thou malt have grace
To give it meeting. Thy repentance may
Prevent the future Mifchiefs (which this day
Are threatned) if fo be thou malt in time

According to thy pow'r comply with him.

For
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For, thereupon his dreadful Judgments all

Predicted here, to Mercies change he fhall.

I cannot fay, it fhall excufe thee from

All Chaftifements, fo that no blow fhall come :

But, of thus much thou may'ft affured be,

That ev'ry Judgment then, which falls on thee,

Shall be a Mercy; if he fhall not flay

What's threatned, now, the ftrokes which he doth lay

Will fall the lighter, and produce a bleffmg,

Thy future happinefs much more encreafmg
Then all the great profperity and reft

Which hath long time together been poffeft.

Yea, BRITAN, if thou timely malt reform

Thy manners, it will flop the dreadfulftorm

Appearing now, and they who triumph would

Thy utter defolation to behold,

Will either change their minds, to live or fee

The Judgments which defcending are on thee,

Remov'd to them
; for, when from fin men ceafe

GOD makes their Enemies and them at peace.

Then, thou malt have again in thy poffeffings,

All inward Graces, and external BleJJings;

Thy Herds in ev'ry paflure fafe fhall feed,

Thy Soile fhall plentifully encreafe thy feed:

Thy Flocks good Shepherds fhall not want, or meat;

Clean Provender thy flailed beaft fhall eat.

There fhall be Rivers in thy Dales, and Fountains

Upon the top of thy moft barren Mountains,

The Moon fhall caft upon thee beams as bright

As did the Sun
;
and with a fevenfold Light

Thou malt be bleffed. He that Raigns in thee

Shall neither jealous of his People be,

Nor they of Him; but he by Righteoufnefs

Shall with the Peoples Love, the Throne poffefs ;

H 2 And
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And to each other, both as kind appear
As Loving Parents and good Children are.

Thy Magiftrates with wifdom fhall proceed
In all things, by them a6led or decreed.

As Rivers are to places over dry ;

As Harbours when winds blow tempeftuoufly ;

Ksfhadows when we are oppreft with heat
;

As to the hungry ftomack, wholfom meat
;

So acceptable fhall thy Rulers be,

When GOD fhall find true Penitence in thee.

Thy Priejls fhall preach truth onely in thy Temples.
And make it fruitful by their good examples.

Chrijl with his Righteoufnefs fhall them array,

And they fhall guide thy footfleps in his way ;

Thine eyes, which are now blinded, fhall be clear
;

Thine ears, at prefent deafned, then fhall hear
;

Thy faultring tongue fpeak timely truth and plain;

Thy heart true underftanding fhall retain;

Peace will return, no lab'ring man fhall want

A bleffing on what he doth fow or plant.

Thy pooreftpeople fhall at full be fed,

The meek man of no Tyrant (land in dread.

Thou fhalt have Grace and Knowledg to avoid

What may bereave the Mercies yet enjoi'd.

All promis'd Bleffmgs, GOD upon thee fhall

Confer, and hear thee ftill when thou doft call.

Thefe and many other Mercies, as well as Judg
ments, were conditionallypredicted in the faid Remem
brancer, upon feveral occafions

;
to the perufal where

of more at large, the Reader is referred, this being
but a Breviate

, to make this Generation the more
heedful thereof. To which end here fhall be like-

wife added a part of what the Author expreffed in

the
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the conclufion of that Book, touching his Refoluti-

on to difcharge his duty, and depend on GOD a-

lone for protection and fupply in all ftraits whatfo-

ever; which Refolution was expreffed, in thefe

words, fol. 284.

So now, though not fo fully as I ought,

My Vow is paid, and to conclufion brought
This Work, for which GOD pleas'd my life to fpare,

When thoufands round about me flaughter'd were;
And live or dye, I care not, for I fee

But little ufefulnefs henceforth of me.

Yet fmce none knows what GOD will call him to,

lie not fay abfolutely what He do

Or not do
; though I now intend no more

To excercife my Mufe as heretofore :

For if this profit not, I think in vain

I (hall hereafter touch this ftring again.

If thefe do not prevail, I (hall fuppofe
Words are not wanting here fo much as Blows',

And that the filthy will be filthy ftill,

Till they the meafure of their fins fulfill;

Or, till GOD (hall, to free us from pollution,

Proceed to fome unufual execution.

Fol. 285. Pag. 2.

My outward hopes have not my tongue unloos'd,

Nor can my mouth by outward fears be clos'd:

What I would do, is done, and I am eas'd,

And glad, however others will be pleas'd.

Let them who (hall perufe it, praife or laugh,

Revile, or feoff, or threat, or/wear, or chafe,

All's one to me, fo I within am ftill,

Without me, let men make what noife they will.

For,
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For, I am fure, though they my flefh confound,

What I defire to fave, fhall be kept found
;

And, likewife know, that nor the brutifh rages

Either of this, or oifucceeding Ages,
Shall root this Poem out; but that to all

Enfuing times, the fame continue fhall,

And be perufed in this Land, as long
As here they fhall retain the Englifk tongue ;

Or whilft there fhall befamers and offences,

Diforders, Difcords, Warrs and Pejlilences.

And if our grofs fins we depart not from,

Before the day of our deftru6lion come,

This Book fhall to the times enfuing fliow (throw.

What Crimes they were that wrought our over-

And teflify to others, for their learning ,

That Vengeance feiz'd us not without fore-warning.

After the Authors infifting upon many other

particular circumftances in the pages next follow

ing, to make his Precautions and Predictions the

better heeded, he thus proceeds.

The King hath fhown me favour. At this hour

I do not know that living man whofe Pow'r

Or Perfon I envy or difaffecl:
;

Or whom, of any malice I fufpect

To me or mine : With me all thofe are friends

Who were at odds
;
and to obtain my ends

In my Affairs, I never had a day
So probable as now, if I would flay

This Meffage : And this peradventure fhall

My hopes defer, or quite deftroy them all.

Yet, it is bluntly told, that you may fee

My hopes were greater then my fears could be :

And
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And that it may be known my heart difclaims

All thofe /wr ends at which fome think it aims.

Such arguments and words, therefore, as may
Anticipate, I here before-hand fay,

Not that I think it poffible by them,

To work on thofe who will this Book contemn,

( For 'tis not in the pow'r of Argument
Or words, to make the wilful provident )

It lieth not \\\ferious protejlalions

To nullifie malicious Combinations,

No, nor in Miracles, till GOD mail pleafe,

Who of all hearts doth keep the Locks and Keyes.

I therefore thefe Precautions do infert

To evidence the hardnefs of his heart

Who mail be obftinate; and fore-declare

Thofe things that mall be done, ere done they were,

That men may know, when they are come to pafs,

Nought did fucceed but what expected was;

And that the better working this may have

On thofe who mail GOD's Mejfages receive

By this Remembrancer : for he hath fent it,

Though I who am unworthy, do prefent it.

This mifadvifedly compos'd I not,

Nor was it by a Miracle begot ;

To fit me for this purpofe, I have thrice

Imprifoment endur'd, Clofe Prifon twice :

Much trouble on my firft EJfayes enfu'd

Through want and fcandals, not a few I fhrew'd;

And being guarded by GOD's Providence,

Was lately carried through the Pejlilenee ;

Both faw and felt what Nature doth abhor,

To harden me, and to prepare me for

This
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This Meffage. Therefore they who dream they mall

With frowning looks, or big words me appale,

Muft look more grim then Death, more ugly far

Then Vizards or the Devils Pictures are
;

Breath ftronger poyfon then a Plague-filVd Grave,

And fbamp, and roar, and tear, and rage, and rave

More dreadfully, and louder then a man
Infected with fix Peftilences can :

Elfe, I to play with terrors being born,

Shall flight them, and laugh all their rage to fcorn :

Yet, I am naturally (and I do

Ingenuoufly confefs it) fubject to

Such fears and. pajfions as make better men
To ftartle from their duties now and then.

By what is done, may troubles come upon me,
But not performing it, had quite undone me

;

Since I deterred by what might befall me,
Had that neglected, whereto GOD did call me :

For, of his calling- me the meanes and ways
Whereby he did my weaknefs thereto raife,

Unqueftionable Evidences give ;

And they who do not, yet the fame believe,

Will think fo too, perhaps, when they fhall fee

TTiemfelves affaulted with new Plagues to be.

7"his I believing, and confidering
What hazard that neglect therewith might bring,
And what affurances I did poffefs,

I had contracted a grand guiltinefs

By difobeying ;
and more had therein

Tranfgreffed againft God, then by a fin

Againft the State, though fuch Truths utter'd were
As they fhall moft difpleafing be to hear.

What ever others think, this is my fear,

And
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And to my Soul fo terrible a thing,

The wilful difobeying that great King
Appears to me, that I fhould never fleep
In peace again, if filence I fhould keep :

Now therefore, neither all the Royal Graces

Of Kings, nor Gifts, nor honorable places
Shall flop my mouth; nor will I fmother this,

Though twenty Kings had fworn to make me kifs

The Gallows for it, left my Confcience fhould

Torment me more then all men living could :

Yea, though this did proceed from Ignorance
Or Fancy, as it will be thought perchance;

Yet, fmce that Fancy may prefent to me
As hideous frights as things that real be\

Fie rather hazard twenty deaths to dye,
Then to be tortur'd by my Fantajie;

For, I had rather in a Dungeon dwell

Five years, then in my foul to feel a Hell

Five minutes; and whilft GOD and I are Friends,
I mall not care how many this offends.

Now
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Now becaufe this Remembrancer was long ago im

printed, and is not eafie to be gotten, the Contents

of every Canto, as they were at firft publifhed,
are here inferted, that the general fcope thereof

may be known to them who defire it.

The contents of thefirft Canto.

OUr
Author firft with GOD begins,

Defcribes his anger for our fins;

Of all his Judgments mufter makes;
Declares how Mercy undertakes

The pleading of this Kingdoms Caufe,

To bring GOD's wrath unto a paufe ;

And (for the common Reader} fuites

High things, with lowly Attributes.

Then fteps into a praifeful flrain

Of CJiarles His new-beginning Reign ;

Emplores, that well fucced it may,
And for His Weal makes Mercy pray.
He Juftice alfo introduces ,

Complaining on our grofs abufes;

Who proveth fo our fmful Nation

To merit utter Defolation,

That all GOD's Plagues had us enclos'd

If Mercy had not interpos'd.

But, after pleading of the Cafe
With Juftice, Mercy doth embrace;
Who ( that our fins may punifh't be )

To fend the Peftilence agree ;

Their other Plagues a while fufpending,
To prove how that will work amending.

The
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The Contents of the Second Canto.

Our Mufe defends her lowly ftile,

And ^having flown afide a while)

Tells how the Plague firft entred here,

What Means to flay it praclis'd were.

Some vulgar Tenents are difputed,

Some rectified, fome refuted.

She from the Nature and the Caufe
Of that Difeafe, conclufions draws

;

Declareth how it runs and creeps,

And what uncertain paths it keeps ;

How \ongftric~l Orders ufeful flood,

The fruit of Chriftian Neighbourhood:
And many other things betwixt

Thefe mentioned, are intermixt.

She fheweth (alfo) means affured,

By which this Mifchief may be cured :

How to apply that means; how thofe

Who ufe it, mould themfelves compofe :

How violent the Plague did grow;
Who from it might, or might not go :

How much 'twas feared, how men fled
;

How ill, in flying, many fped :

And laftly, fas occafion moves)
She grieves, fhe counfels, and reproves.

1 he Contents of the Third Canto.

The Houfe of Mourning, which mofl fear
,

( And flye fo much )
is praifed here.

It fhews, that outward Joyes and Care,

Not meerly good, nor evil are
,

I 2 But
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But things indifferent, which the wife

Nor over-praife, nor under-prife.

The ftrife within our Authors breft

About \\\sftay, is next expreft.

Then doth it orderly recite

What Reafon argu'd for his flight ;

What Faith alledged to reprove
The motives urging his remove :

What Arms for him fhe did prepare
To hide the fhock of Death and Fear.

What proof fhe to his Conscience made,
That he a lawful calling had,

In midft of this great Plague to tarry,

By Warrant extraordinary.

What, thereupon he did conclude ,

What Joy and Confidence enfu'de :

How much this Favour he doth prife

Above Earths glorious'ft Vanities :

How he his time defires to fpend;
And fo this Canto hath an end.

The Contents of tJie Fourth Canto.

Our Mufe in the Fourth Canto writes

Of Melancholly thoughts and fights :

What Changes were in ev'ry place,

What Ruines in a little fpace :

How Trades, and how Promfions fail'd,

How Sorrow thriv'd, how Death prevail'd ;

And how in triumph he did ride,

With all his Horrors by his fide,

To London then fhe doth declare

How fuiting her afflictions were

To
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To former Sitis, what good and bad
Effe6ls this Plague produced had :

What friendly Champions ,
and what foes

For us did fight, or us oppofe :

And how the greateft Plague of all

On poor Artificers did fall.

Then from the Fields new grief fhe takes
,

And ufeful Meditations makes :

Relates how flowly Vengeance came,
How GOD forewarn'd us of the fame :

What other Plagues to this were joined :

And here and there are interlined

Upbraidings, Warnings, Exhortations,

And pertinent Expoftulations.

The Contents of the Fifth Canto.

The Author juftifies again
His Method, and his lowly Jlrain.

Next, having formerly made known
The common Fears, he tells his own :

Shews with what thoughts he was difeafed,

When firft the Plague his Lodging feized :

Of what GOD's Juftice him accufed :

Upon what doubts or hopes he mufed :

On what, and how he did refolve,

And who from Deatli did him abfolve.

The Plagues encreafe he then expreffeth;

The Mercies of the LORD confeffeth :

Emplores that he himfelf may never

Forget them, but be thankful ever :

Then mounting Contemplations wings,
Afcends to high and ufeful things,

From
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From thence his Mufe is called down,
To make great Britan's errors known

;

Wherein, he doth confefs a failing ;

And (his infirmities bewailing,)

Is fitted and refolv'd anew,
His purpof'd Meffage to purfue :

And, having firft anticipated,

His Arrant is in part related.

The Contents of the Sixth Canto.

The Poet (weighing well his Warrant]
Goes on with his enjoined A rrant :

Impartially he doth relate

This I/lands good and bad eftate :

What feveral fins in her have place ;

How grofs they are, how they encreafe

He alfo tells; and then he fhews

That nor the Gentiles nor the Jews
Were check'd or plagu'd for any Crimes,

Which are not reigning in thefe times.

Next that, he boldly doth approve
The courfe in which our Nobles move :

Derides their folly, blames their fin,

And warns what danger they are in,

Our Gentry then he reprehends,
Their foolifh humours difcommends :

And (having brought them to their fights)

Upon the guilty Clergy lights :

On Lawyers that abufe the Laws;
On Officers, and on the Caufe

Of moft Corruptions : Laft of all

On fome Enormities doth fall,

Which
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Which are in Court and City found;

And runs this Canto there on ground.

The Contents of the Seventh Canto.

Firft, of himfelf he fomewhat fpeaks :

Then of the Cities Errors makes
A larger Scrawl

;
and therewithal

Inferts Abufes general.

He fhews, by reafon of her fin,

What Mifery this Land is in :

What ill fuccefs, and what difhonor

Is, for her follies, come upon her

In Foreign parts, and here at home :

How fenflefs alfo, flic's become.

What feveral ways againft this Land,
GOD hath of late ftretcht out his hand :

And how the blame of what's amifs,

From one to th' other fhifted is.

By many Symptomes he declares

How fick this Commomveal appears.

Difputes the late Diftemper bred

Betwixt the Body and the Head
,

And layes the blame where lye it mould;
Yet therein proves not over-bold.

Then aims he at fome imperfections,
In Burgejfes, and their Elections',

And, briefly pointeth at the way
By which our Cure effe6l we may.

The Contents of the Eighth Canto.

Our Poet having toucht again
What frailties in himfelf remain

;

Declares,
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Declares, that many Plagues do fteal

As well on Church as Commonweal :

Relates what Crotchets do poffefs

Some who Righteoufnefs profefs :

What noifome Plants, what Tares and Weeds

Are fprung to choak the holy Seeds :

What feigned Zeal and affectation

Hath fool'd this formal Generation :

And, how from fome, great fcandal grows,
Who bear the Keyes that bind and loofe.

Next, he delivereth Predictions

Of Plagues ,
of Sorrows and Afflictions,

Which on this I/land will defcend,

Unlefs our manners we amend.

And whenfoever Civil Jarres,

Or mifchiefs, by the rage of Warrcs

Opprefs this Realm, his Mufe doth fhow

Who fhall occafion it, and how.

Which fearful Judgment to prevent,

He calls upon her to repent ;

By ten apparent Signs hath fhown

GOD's patience nigh expir'd is grown.
Then for the Publick Weal he prayes,

Then for himfelf; and there he ftayes.

The
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The Autlwrs Motto, Nee Habeo, nee Careo,

nee Curo, Imp. 1618.

THE
faid Motto, and the Defiant thereupon,

may perhaps appear to fome Readers a care-

lefs, rather then a ferious Compofure , becaufe ex-

preffed in an unufual and extravagant ftrain. Ne-

verthelefs, it hints many good Principles, which the

Author thought would be beft infmuated in that

Mode
;
and he was not therein deceived

; for,

it then fo well pleafed , that about thirty thoufand

Copies thereof were imprinted and publifhed with

in a few months. The Book is fo common, that no

more fhall be here mentioned
, but a few lines out

of the Defcant upon the laft Word, wherein is a paf-

fage relating to an over-curious Inquifitivenefs after

Things to come
;
and wherein is implicitely wrapt

up a Prediction, which may be confiderable. The
words are thefe :

|

I do not care to be inquifitive ,

How many months or weeks I have to live :

For, 'tis unlikely I fhall better grow
When I my felf to be long-liv'd, do know,
If I dare a6l a wickednefs, and yet
Know I may dye whilft I am doing it.

Let them whofe brains are crackt with that Difeafe,

Depend upon their Ephimerides,.

Search Conjlellations, and themfelves apply
To find the Fate of their Nativity ;

I'le feek within me, and if there I find

The Stars, that fhould illuminate my mind,
K Rife
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Rife far, and feafonably me dire6l

Through my Life's progrefs by a good Afpect ;

And, in Con/unfKon, fhall difcover there

True Piety, and Honejly fmcere

Confirm'd in me (by thofe Influences

Which Grace to regulate our courfe difpences)

Tie fear no Fortunes, whatloe're they be,

Nor much care what the Stars portend to me :

For, he who to \\\\sftate of Grace attains,

Above the pow'r of Conftellations reigns,

And gets a Refolution therewithall,

Which fits him fo for what e're may befall,

That he becomes a happier man then he

Who can but tell what fhall hereafter be.

I ftart not at a Fryers prophefie,

Or, thofe with which we Merlin do belye :

Nor am I frighted with the fad Narrations

Of any near approaching Alterations :

For, things have ever changd, and ever fhall,

Until there doth a Change run over all :

And he that bears an honeft heart about him,
Needs not to fear what Changes are without him.
The Eallern Kingdoms had a time to flourifh

;

The Grecian Empire rifmg, faw them perifh :

That funk
;
and then the Roman Pride began,

Now bounded by the Race of Ottoman :

And, if Vicijitudes a Round muft run,

Till all things end where they at firft begun,
What is't to me, who peradventure mufh

E're that befalls, be mouldred into duft ?

What if A merica's large Tra6l of ground,
And all thofe IJles adjoining, lately found,

(Which we more truly may a Defart call,

Then our well-till'd and civilized Pale)

What
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What if now there, that Wildernefs doth lye,

To which the Woman and her Son muft flye

To fcape the Dragons fury ? and there 'bide

Till Europes thanklefs Nations for their Pride

And other crying fins, o'rewhelmed be

With fuch like Barbaroufnefs as there we fee.

If thus GOD pleafe to do, and makes our fin

The means of bringing thofe rude Nations in

To be his People, (as vouchfafd it was

The Gentiles calling mould be brought to pafs
When he caft off the Jews for unbelief )

Why mould his pleafure be to me a grief ?

Oh ! let his Name on Earth more honor'd grow,

Although my Ruine helps to make it fo.

Campo-Mufse ,
or

,
Field-Mujings ;

Imprinted 1644.

HTHis Poem was written whilft the Author was in

A rms for the King and Parliament, to reunite

them, not to divide them, as appears by this Imprefs
in his Cornet, under the figure of a Sword and Pen,
Pro Rege, Lege Grege. It was partly compofed to

vindicate himfelf from their Afperfions, who impu
ted unto him the deferting his Principle relating to

the Royal Power ;
and partly to evidence, That he

had neither actually or intentionally infringed it. But

many other particulars were thereby offered to

confideration, whereof fome are here abreviated.

K 2 The
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The Contents of the faid Field-Mufmgs.

A Question prefuppos'd, the Mufe

Makes Anfwer, and her Freedom Jliews.

Tells with what heart, with what intent

This War her Poet underwent :

Avers that Reafon and the Laws

Willjuftifie him in his Caufe.

The Publick ftreights lie doth exprefs,

Lamenteth, and implores redrefs.

Fights Combats with Dofive Reafon,

His Party to acquitfrom Treafon ;

Them he encourageth to do

What GOD and Reafon calls them to.

Then mentioning a Voice of Peace

Thatflie hath heard, and there dooh ceafe;

Intruding, ereJhe doth proceed,

To makefomeproof hoiv this willfpeed.

Having touched upon many OmiJJlons and Com-

miffwns which occaffioned feveral Expojlulations,

Caveats and Predictions, (to which the Reader is re

ferred) this follows, pag. 20.

Our fpeedy Reconcilement haften fhall

The Churches Triumph, and Great Babels fall.

Her date is near, if I aright have hit

The meaning of the Number, left to be

A trial and probation of their Wit
Who feek the fall of Antichrijl to fee.

He is, with his Partakers, at this day
In publick and in private carrying on

The cunning'ft plot which they have yet to play,

And when that's a6led out, their Play is done.

Till
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Till then their Fraud will fo fome Saints beguile,

That they to their Dejlgn will furth'rance bring;

Yea, they fhall help promote it for a while,

Who favour nor the Perfons, nor the TJiing.

But, left your hearts may faint by long delay,

Heed for your comfort what my Mufe will fay.

That Year in which Rome's long-liv'd Emperie
Shall from the day in which it was at height,

Sum up M, D, C, L, X, V, and I,

In order as thefe Letters here incite,

That Year, that Day, that Hour will put a date

To her Ufurped Pow'r (referving neither

Top, Root or Branch of that accurfed State, (ther.

Nor Hand, nor Body, Limb, Horn, Claw or Fea-

For here are all the Numerals of Rome
In order, as they are in valuation,

And cannot make a lefs or greater fum,

Without diforder, want, or iteration.

Nor fhall it longer ftand, or fooner fall,

If I miftake not him who governs all.

In number, weight and meafure worketh he,

Allotting to each man the bound and feafon,

Which may both correfpond with his Decree,

And fomewhat alfo fuit with humane Reafon.
In Egypt, thus a certain time to ftay
Was to the Seed of Jacob there affign'd;

Thus likewife to a fore-appointed day
The Reign of Baltajhazer was confin'd;

Thus from the time of Daniels Supplication,

The time when Chrijl fhould come, foretold appears
To be a preordained Limitation,

Until the end of Seventy weeks ofyears.

And
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And thus Rome's declination may (no doubt)
Be numbring till her Numerals, are out.

Two famous Numbers are in them contain'd,

The firft declares the length of time wherein

The Devil was by Providence reftrain'd

From fetting up the Myfiery o{ fin :

The later is the number of the BEAST,
Which when the LETT was taken quite away,

('Whereby he was a thoufand years fuppreft)

Doth number out his Kingdom to a day.
It is the number of the Name or Powr
Ev'n of a Man, of that Myfterious Man,
By whom that Myfterie is at this hour,

Continued, and by whom \tfirft began.

And, he that can begin the Thoufandth year,

Shall find the Ruine of both Beafls is near.

To fearch that out, it feems not hard to me,
Who do believe, that when of her chiefJin
Rome to be guilty did appear to be,

Her declination did then firft begin.
And fure, of all hery;z.y the greateft Crime

Was, crucifying of the Lord of Life ,

And her unjiiflly perfecuting them

Who tendred Saving-Grace to their belief.

Then, I prefume, me firft to fall began,

And, that GOD meafurd, weiglid, and numbred out

How many backward rounds her wheel mould run,

Before it mould the laft time turn about.

Thus in thofe numerals which are her own,

Join'd all together, was her Fate writ down.

To
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To bring to pafs that ivork there was a LET
To be remov'd, of no mean confequence;
Which was removed at the time fore-fet,

And her new off-fprmg hath reign'd ever fmce.

But with exceeding infamy and fcorns,

The Beaft ,
which now fo powerful feems to fome,

Shall lofe his Head, and moult away his Horns,
And to the world a laughing flock become.

Then many Juglings hitherto conceal'd,

(And which to blind the heedlefs Chriftians eye,

\nfeven dark Myfteries, have long been feal'd,)

Shall to the faithful foul uncover'd lye.

That Kingdom which the Jew did long ago
Mould out according to his erring brain;

(
And whereof many zealous Chriftians too

Unwarrantable Fancies entertain.)

That Kingdom ( whereof now in types we hear,)

Shall to the world ej/entially appear.

Be patient therefore, ye that are oppreft ;

This Generation mail not pafs away,
Till fome behold the downfall of that Beajl,

Which yet among us with his Taile doth play.

Then will the Lamb of GOD begin to take

The Kingdom to himfelf, and ev'ry King
That of his Right mail Ufurpation make,
To Judgment and Definition he (hall bring.

No Kingling then, affume the boldnefs mall

Blafphemoufly (
for know it is no lefs )

To flile himfelf the King Catholical,

As if Earths Univerfal Globe were his
;

For, though another hath Ufurpt thereon,

That title doth belong to Chrifi alone.

And,
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And, 'tis no wonder if the Potentates,

Kings, and the Rulers of this world combine

By Policy to ftrengthen their Eftates,

And with the Beaft, with GOG and Magog join.

No marvel if enraged they appear,

Through jealoufies, and fear of lofing that

By which their Pride and Lufts maintained were,

And which bafe fear and flafry firft begat :

For all thofe Kingdoms and thofe Emperies

Throughout the world, which their beginning took

By humane wit, fraud, force and tyrannies

Shall pafs away, and vanifh into fmoak.

An Army whereof here's yet little hope,
Shall wreft the Scepter both from Turk and Pope.

Religion, and mzzrJhews of Piety,

Have been fo long the Masks of bafe defigns ;

The great Vicegerents of their Deity,

Have made fuch Polititians of Divines
\

And thefe together, have fo fool'd and cheated

The Confciences of perfons well inclin'd,

That, of all Freedoms they are nigh defeated,

Belonging to the Body and the Mind;
Yea, they have fo mock't GOD, and on his Throne

And his Prerogative fo far encroach't,

That, of his Honour being jealous grown
Much longer bear he will not fuch reproach.

But, to the Saints their Liberties reftore,

And give thofe Kings their portion with the Whore.

Dyeftai'tlc at it, as if I had fpoke

High Treafon ? or, as if what I now fay
Without a warrant I had undertook

To publifh, as perhaps you think I may.
If
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If fo; know, that I had this Information
Not from a private Spirit, but from his

Well known and unfufpected Revelation,

Who to his Church long fmce revealed this.

They who will to the Lamb their Crowns refign,

And fhall (the Beaft oppofmg) be content

To reign according to ChrifFs Difcipline,

(And his command,) fhall keep their Government.

The reft caft off, fhall wail and curfe their birth,

With Tyrants, and the Merchants of the Earth.

Chrift and his Law fhall then bear the fway,

By Governments, refembling that perchance,
For which the Jeivs GOD's yoke did caft away,
The King/hip of the Gentiles to advance,
And as his People foolifhly did crave

(Inftead of his mild Scepter to retain)

A Heath'ni/h Monarchy, which doth euflave

And feek by Arbitrary Powrs to reign;

So fhall all Nations be content to leave

Their Ethnick Bonds, and with his holy Nation

ChriJYs Precepts and his Difcipline receive,

And joint partakers be of their Salvation.

And when this glorious Kingdom doth begin,

Thzfulnefs of the Gentiles will come in.

GOD hath fo long deferred the poffeffion

Of that great Mercy, becaufe Worldlinefs,

Hypocrijie and Difcord keep the bleffing

From ripening into fuch a happinefs :

Some in unrighteoufnefs the Truth retain'd,

And make the fame thereby the lefs believ'd;

Some by an outward Sanctity have gain'd

The means to have their Herejies believ'd.

L Whilft
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Whilft fome purfue the Antichrift without them,

An Antichrift arifeth up within
;

Which if they look not warily about them,
New work for Reformation will begin.

But GOD will finifh what he preordains,
When Penitencefor Jin the means obtains.

In the Sixty third page of this Poem, the Author

for illustration of that Myftery ,
adds this that fol

lows.

And laftly, I have weigh'd, that not alone

A plot is laid thefe Kingdoms to undo
;

But likewife, in their fpoile to have undone
All other true Reformed Churches too.

I fee GOD's glory, and the fervitude
Of all his People in this Caufe concern'd;
And whatfoever others do conclude,
I thefe conclujions with good warrant learn'd,

That thofe whom in this warfare we refift,

Are neither worfe nor better then thofe bands,

And thofe Confederates of Antichrift,

Which are this day his Champions in thefe Lands :

And, that who ever fighteth on their fide,

When this is known, have GOD & Chrift deni'd.

I fee as plainly as I fee the Sun,
He draweth near who on the white Horfe rides;

The long expected Battel is begun ;

The Beaft to mufter up his Kings provides :

With him his bloody Edomites confpire,
The Seeds of Hagar, and the Sons of Lot,

Philiftia, Gebal; Moab, Ammon, Tire,

And all who with his mark themfelves befpot.

To
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To meet thefe, thofe white Regiments I fee,

That on the Lord of Hofts, and King of Kings
Attending in triumphant habits be :

And, whilft I contemplate the aid he brings,

Methinks I hear his Angel call the Crows,
To eat the Kings and Captains of his Foes.

To ftrengthen the Faith, and confirm the Pati

ence of the Saints, this Myfterie is infifted upon in

many other of this Author's Writings, as occafions

were offer'd
;
and are thought not impertinently

expreffed in a various Mode to the fame effe6t, be-

caufe the ignorance or heedlefnefs of many, require

both reiteration and plainnefs, to prevent miftakes.

Their are alfo many other Neglefled Remembrances

contained in the aforefaid Poem
,
to the perufal

whereof more at large, the Reader is referred.

The DARK LANTHORN,
Imprinted 1650.

THis
is a Parabolical and Enigmatical Poem,

containing, with fome plain Precautions and

Remembrances, many dark Predictions
;
and begins

thus :

He, from whofe perfect Light, all true Lights come,

Spake Parables; yea, fpake nought elfe to fome :

And Providence by many various wayes
Of Dijpenfation, to the world conveyes
The means of carrying on thofe works which tend

To mans perfection at his latter end :

L 2 And,
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And, to the wonderful accomplifhment
Of what eternally is his intent,

Bringeth about oft times the felf-fame things,

(Or fuch like) toward their accomplifhings,
That prudent men might apprehend thereby
What he defigns, and therewithal comply, &c.

And in the Seventh Page he proceeds thus :

I may perhaps be, among others, one

Who was defign'd for fervice to be done

In order thereunto (as I conceive

I am, and as (when I am gone) fome will believe,

Though few fo think now
;
for although I drefs

The Mind and Matter of my Mejfages
In meafur'd words (and trimmed with fuch Fancies

As are allowed in Poetick Frencies,

To pafs for fober Garbs ) yet, now and then

I blunder out that which meer worldly men
Count madnefs ;

and what oft the be/I men too

Sometimes, do think becomes not me to do.

But I beft know my warrant, and proceed
As I am mov'd (with little fear or heed,
What others judge,) and that which makes me dare

What feemeth madnefs, helpeth to prepare

Suchjlrains, as other while produceth heeding (ing:

Of what had not eife been thought worth the read-

And, thefe my Ridlings now, are an Invention

Which partly were defign'd with that intention
;

And partly likewife to amufe thofe Readers

Who to my Principles are counter-pleaders.
When many think the Times afford me may

Enough to fpeak of, I have nought to fay.

When I to ought am called, I caft by
My own Affairs, and to that Call apply

As
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As I occafion find; venting fometimes

My thoughts in Profe, and otherwhile in Rimes;
One while in fharp and bitter ftrains reproving;

Sometimes by Admonitions calm and loving;

Yea, Jiggs of recreation fometimes fidling,

And now I'm fall'n into a fit of Ridling.

Riddle my Riddles then, you that have heard

Truths oft, and plainly fpoke without regard,

(Except it were in malice to combine

Againft their peace, who caft their Pearls to fwine)

Riddle them if you can; for in them lies

A Dark Charafter of our Dejlinies.

Thofe things within thefe Problems couched are,

Which I once thought more plainly do declare ;

But, from that purpofe have now chang'd my mind,

Thaty^/#f you might fee, yet ftill be blind :

That you might read, and yet not underjland
The works which GOD and Men have now in hand.

Till thofe Events befall to you, which may
Produce thofe good effecTis which you delay.

To which intent, that which I would unfold,

Shall Herogliphically now be told.

Page the 21, after manypre-occupations to confirm

himfelf in profecuting what he intended , he thus

again proceeds.

But I will wheel about, and with the Rein

Turn Pegafus into his path again :

Though he in his digreffions (as we fay

Of Beggars) never is bejide his way.
Once on a time (thus did old Tales begin

Ere I was born, or thought fo to have been)
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A fooli/Jt People, (overmuch at eafe)

Their wantonnefs and vanity to pleafe, (wood

Among their May-games, brought home from the

Trees, which had elfe till now unheeded ftood.

Of thefe they made,'by hewings, knocks & fmoothing,

That look like fomething, which refembled nothing.

And out of fhapelefs, knotty Loggs, did hew
Some Statues, not uncomely to the view.

Thefe, ere quite finifht (with fome jeers and mocks)

They fet up higher over other Blocks.

Them fo repollifhing, and painting fo,

That of what fluff they were, few men could know.

Beginning then their own work to admire,

They rais'd them higher, and a little higher,

Till Idols they became
;
with whom they grew

At firft familiar, and did them beftrew

With flow'rs and garlands ; fhortly after they
Bow'd humbly down before them ev'ry day.

Till cuftom had their Judgment quite befool'd :

For, when they them injltrined did behold,

Sparkling with Jewels, and with Gold array'd,

They of their own Creations grew afraid
;

And, at the laft (as at the laft fuch do,

Who after their own Fancies whoring go)

They much repenting their fond Superflition,

Bewail'd the flavery of their condition
;

With fome appearances of an intent

To grow more wife, as well as penitent. (not,

Yea, to blafpheme their new-made Gods they fpar'd

And would have pull'd them down again, but dar'd

For, by their flat'ring Attributes long given, (not.

They had advanc't them to a Sphere (or Heaven,)

Where uncontroul'd, a Power they exercifd

According to their Will
;
and them defpis'd

Whofe
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Whofe hands had made them, and whofe breath had
blown them

Too high for their Ambitioufnefs to own them.

Their Incantations by degrees had brought

Strange Spirits, into what their hands had wrought,

Alluring, and enabling them unto

Thofe actings which their Makers might undo.

Yet ftill thefe Block-heads perfever'd, and will

To make fuch Idols
,
and adore them ftill,

Till both they and their Ptippets are deftroy'd,

Unlefs the GOD of Gods make jzt/2fears void :

For, moft men being oiz.Jlavi/h mind,
Are fo much untoJlavijhnefs enclin'd,

That to fulfil theirJlavifh lujl they'l fawn

Upon a Dog, and lay their fouls to pawn.
Riddle this Riddle, if you can, and tell

What People this may be, and where they dwell;

Which I believing you with eafe may do,

Will add this following Parable thereto.

There was a time when filly Bees could fpeak,

(A People of much induftry, though weak)

Among themfelves, thefe lately made great moans,
As being much oppreffed by their Drones,

Who ^having made incurfions among thofe

That had an uncontroulable difpofe

In their Republike ) did in various wife,

Encroachments make on their Proprieties,

And greedily unto themfelves derive

The fatnefs and the fweetnefs of the Hive.

Complaints in private no redrefs obtaining,

Encreafe to open and avow'd complaining;
Which finding like fucceffes, they begun
To buz, as when ^.fwarming time comes on :

Then,
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Then to fhut up their Cells, to fhake their wings,
To leave their wonted work, and fhew their flings.

At firft the Drones were frighted much thereat,

But fbeing not fo wife as they were fat)

Neglected ftill the courfe which might prevent
The mifchiefs then appearing imminent.

Which when I faw, I would no longer flay,

But faid, God help them, and fo came away.
This Parable, if rightly moraliz'd,

Affords a meaning not to be defpis'd.

A ndfo doth what nextfollows. As I went

On Pilgrimage unto the Parliament,

I there attending faw fome of the Cocks

fWhich kept our Plens and Capons from the Fox)
With broken wings, with backs without a Feather,

To hide their naked bodies from the weather.

With plumelefs tailes, with fcarred necks & breafls,

With empty bellies, with their combs and crefls

Quite worn away, and fcraping with their feet

On dunghils for their food, and in the ftreet,

So defpicably, that it could appear

By nothing (Tave their fpiirres)^^^ once they were:

And Popinjayes and Parrots clad and fed

With what the valour of thefe purchafed;
Thefe trim'd up in their Feathers, flrutting by
Did cafl upon them a difdainful eye,

Which heeding ,
I fuppofe ( I tell you true )

To be no good Prefage. Pray what think you?

News, if you look for, I but little know
Save fuch as this next Parable doth mow,
A fair Ship now lies floating on the Flouds,

Well fraught with Paffengers, well fill'd with goods,

Lab'ring to fix an Anchor on the flrand

Of her wifht Harbour, which lies near at hand.

By
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By many ftorms much tackling me hath fpent,

Her Mafls are fhatter'd, and her failes are rent:

Her Ammunition, and her (lores are wafted,

Her bread and beaverage is evil tafted, (feams,

Her Keel fprings leaks
, through her uncawked

Her Knees are weakned
,
broken are her beams,

Her Pump is crack't, no Cable found hath (he,

And Anchors have been dipt, till none there be.

Her Helm hangs loofe; her Card hath great defects,

Her Compafs likewife often interdicts;

And ev'ry where (he crazinefs doth feel

From Prow to Stern, from Top-maft to the Keal.

In this condition to and fro (he drives,

And on the Waves with much ado (he lives :

For, now of late again, the Sea grows high,

A ftiff gale blows, and (he expos'd doth lye

To many hazards clofe without a Barr
Betwixt two Fore-lands which in kenning are.

If (he to Seaward forth again mould (land,

There Pirates threaten her
;
if then to Land

She makes, the Rocks lye fcatter'd here and there,

In which as great or greater dangers are.

And which is worfe, they who fhould be her guide,

Are falfe, and mutinoufly qualified.

Some ignorant, fome treacherous, and fome

Ambitious how poffeffors to become
Of what belongs to others. Some of thofe

Who have this Publike Ship at their difpofe,

Have in delayes their time and (lores mifpent,
For private ends, and for accomplifhment
Of worfe defigns, and in this great diflrefs,

(Tartly through fear, in part through guiltinefs)

So much amus'd, and fo amazed are

That, they are at a lofs what courfe to dear

M Both
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Both to fecure themfelves, and their Dejlgn,
Without which, to no courfe they will incline, &c.

But maugre all thefe hazards, fhe at laft

In her wifht Harbour fhall an Anchor caft,

And take in both good Pilots and Recruits,

When her Fate feems to promife no fuch fruits.

You therefore, who conceive your Interejl

To be concern'd, by what is here expreft,
Praife GOD alone, when fafe this Ship fhall be,

For to fecure her there is none but He.

And, let not any to whom this relates,

Slight what the Parable infinuates,

Which next enfueth : For, it hath fome ufe

That much to their advantage may conduce :

A home-bred Lyon (of a hair unknown,
In Africa) by being overgrown,
And dreadful to his Keepers, fhall thereby
Awake the rage of fmother'd Jealoufie,

And lofe his Tayle, except between his paws
He couch his head, and hide his teeth and claws,

Or elfe grow Rampant ;
what will follow then ?

Ask thofe you credit, they are cunning men
;

Of me you ask in vain
;
for 'tis my Fate

Seldom to be believ'd, till 'tis too late.

This was interpreted as a Relative to Oliver Crom-

ivel, then Lord General of the Army, whofe Arms
was a White Lyon. It follows thus :

They who have took delight
In deeds of darknefs, will put out the light

By which the footfteps of their Foes are known,
And, whereby they might fee to guide their own.

In
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Inftead thereof, they raife and follow fhall

An Ignis Fatuus, which will hazard all;

And Providence to each man fhall difpofe
That which for his chief happinefs he chofe.

The Dogs unto their vomit fhall retire:

The Swine, who love to wallow in the mire.

Themfelves with their beloved filth fhall fill;

And they who are unclean, fhall be fo ftill.

The wilful Adders who do ftop their ears,

And will not heed the Charmer whom he hears
,

Shall feel a voice within them, which will fhake them
Out of their dumps, & from their deafnefs wake them
When 'tis to late (it may be) to prevent
The dint of their forewarned detriment.

The Leaches fhall by Salt a vomit take,

Or elfe continue fucking till they break.

The Bubbles, who in emptinefs do find

Moft pleafure, fhall be puffed up with wind,
Till blown up into nothing, there appear
No figns that in the world fuch Bladders were.

The Sons of Earth, who with the GODS make war,

Shall heap up Hills on Hills, till crufht they are

By their own handy-works. The Shrubs now grown
More lofty than the Cedars, they broke down;

Among their thorns and leaves a fire do hide,

Which on a fudden will confume their pride.

The Grnbbs and Maggots (but ere while fo fmall,

So poor and weak, that they could hardly crawle)
Have got bulk, ftrength, new forms, afpiring wings,

Yea, dreadful teeth, and Jiorns, and claws, &s\&ftings\

But, by a ftorm, whereof they have no dread,

They fhall confume as faft as they were bred.

Out of the putrified barbed Steed,

Shall generated be a numerous breed

M 2 Of
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Of noifome Hornets, which abroad will fiye,

Much mifchief a6ling, and next Winter dye.

The blafted Orange, and the crooked Vine,

With other Plants on either fide of Rhine,

Shall twift together, that beneath their fhade,

A fhelter for the Thijlle may be made,
Till they perceive what Plagues are in purfuit

Of that ejected Plant, Branch, Root and Fruit :

Then will they wifer grow, left they become

Expofed juftly to the felf-fame doom.

Mean while the Tawny Olive fhall affay

His Roots into thefe Valleys to convey.
From whence it was removed, and effe6t

Thereby what very few do now fufpect,

Except the Willow and the Oak forefee

What for their mutual weal mould acted be,

Whereby they fruftrate may a grand Defign
Which is on foot, both States to undermine

;

And they who thereunto firft Movers are,

Shall of that Bleffing reap the greateft fhare.

Obferve this well
;
If you hereafter fee

( Which peradventure may permitted be )

The Red-Crofs from its former height decline,

And for a time the Half-Moon Northward mine

With an ill Influence upon the Seas,

Beyond the Pillars of great Hercules,

And not be retrograde, till it hath more

Effects that way, then ever heretofore
;

Expectfome confequence will then enfue,

Which many who yet dream not of, will rue.

But loffes are fometimes a gainful prize ;

By overjights men grow to be more wife
;

And they who heed not now what doth concern

Their welfare, will perhaps more wifdom learn,

When
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When more Experience makes their Judgment ftron-

By fuff'ring lofs andfaame a little longer. ( ger.

We on this fide the Water are not yet
Confus'd enough, that order to beget
That muft reform us

;
and (hall here therefore

\\rt\\zfelf-intereft yet more and more,
Till fuch as are in Pozv'r vouchfafe to hear

The Counfel of their flighted Ingineer.

The Old Robe with New Cloth will patched be,

Though Rents thereby ftill wider made they fee,

Till every Rag is quite worn out, and then

They with a whole Robe (hall be cloth'd agen;
And they who own it, be fecured more,
And much more dignifi'd then heretofore.

When they who would effect it, make their choices

As well by Lot Divine, as humane voices;

Whereto felf-feekers never will agree,
Till by fomey^ra^-/// it mall enforced be.

But when this comes to pafs, there will appear
A new Light mining in our Hemifphear
That will difperfe the Clouds and Fogs which make
So many crofs each other, and miflake

The way tofafety. Then, we mail perceive
Our Oppofites defire to interweave

Their Intereft with ours, and if fmcere,

They mail, in what will be produced here

Partake
;
and both together then poffefs

Each other, and the world, in Chriftian Peace,

Till he appeareth to afcend the Throne,

Who muft unite all Nations into one.

Then fhall the glaring Comets which have feem'd

Fixt Stars, (and fo by many are efteem'dj
Ev'n they of greateft magnitude, down from

Their heights be cart, and more defpis'd become
Then
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Then Gloworms, or thofe rotten Chips that glare
In darknefs, as if real lights they were :

Then every Jingle Perfon fhall be brought
Unto his Teft, and that which he hath wrought,
To trial comes

;
moreover they who now

By fpoiles and by oppreffion powerful grow,
Will then become the fcorn of every one,

Whom they oppreft, defpis'd and trampled on.

Then they who large Indulgencies contrive

For others, that themfelves they may forgive \

Who cunningly zkfajl and loofe do play,

Who take to morrow, what they give to day;
And make theirfeemingfavours means unto

Thofe mifchiefs which their malice could not do
;

Who, Spider-like, weave Cobwebs with pretence
To catch the Flyes alone, which give offence

;

When none but harmlefs Bees their Engines take,

For Wafps and Hornets paffage through them make.

They who do facrifice unto the dead,

That wherewithall the living fliould be fed
;

Who juftifie the wicked in their way,
And unto death men innocent betray ;

Thefe then, and all fuch like, fhall to their doom
With horror, fear, and with amazement come.

Page 33, it thus follows :

Then from the buried Oxe will forth arife

A fwarm of thrifty Honey-making Flyes,

That fhall with fweetnefs and with plenty (lore

Thefe I/lands from the Midland to the JJtore,

And fpread their Floating Hives on all the Seas,

'Twixt both the Tropicks, and th' Antipodes,
To make Preparatives for that which brings
Into one body all difperfed things.

Some
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Some other things of no mean confequence
I do forefee approaching, not far hence;
But fo obfcurely, that I cannot fay
Without all doubtings, whereto tend they may ;

For far beyond my apprehenfion lies

The Chain of thofe remote Contingencies,

Which draw on future things, becaufe my Glafs

Through which the notions of them are to pafs,

Is fo defective, that they do perchance

Mifreprefent them in fome circumftance.

Yet by the enlightnings which the Sacred Writ

On Sanctified Reafon doth beget,

(If we well heed, confider and compare
What things have been, with fuch as prefent are

To GOD and Men relating ) we of fome

Things future , may aright inform'd become.

The Perpetual PARLIAMENT,
Imprinted 1650.

IN
this Poem the Author having More Poetico, ex-

preffed a Contemplative Vijion , preparative to

what he intended, he thus proceeds,/^. 44.

By what hath reprefented been,

By well conferring what I had feen,

By fpelling out what ev'ry Character

Holds forth, to evidence thofe things that were

Thereby intended, I found out therein

Where that great Work muft firft of all begin,
Which may make up our breaches, when thereto

Our felves we fettle, as we ought to do.
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I faw that on a future fettlement,

And conftitution of a Parliament

Upon a juft Foundation laid, with fpeed,

A means of Reftauration might fucceed,

That introducing therewith, which might bring
Into right Order ev'ry other thing ,

Our outward Weal promoting, if we take

That courfe whereof propofal I now make.

I am likewife perfwaded (ev'n without

So much as any fhadow of a doubt)
Tliat by this Parliaments mifconftitution,

We are uncapable of that fruition

Which we expect ;
that (for the moft part) thence

Proceeds the caufe of all our Indigence,
And that this Parliament is naythelefs
Tlie Chief, (if not fole means of our redrefs,)

Ev'n this
;
which many at this day do feek

To bring (by difrefpect) into diflike,

And to a nullity ,
as if thereby

Tliey had no hopes of our recovery :

For by this Parliament GOD would effect

TTie future Settlement they do expect,
If they too long delay'd not the purfuit

Of an impartial rational Recruit.

Although the Body of it, being made
Of Members, which among them long have had

(
And yet have over-many ) fo corrupted,
That they have not alone much interrupted
7'heir aflivenefs who difcontinue found,

But now are alfo likely to confound

7"he whole at once, by feeking how to pleafe
Tlieir Lujls or Friends

\ yet we might maugre thefe,

Reftored be by thofe who have been juft,

And to their utmoft pow'r perform'd their truft :

If
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It is from thofe that we denominate

This Parliament, in them is lodg'd our Fate

Conditionally; yea, whatfoe're they feem,

This is fas things are,) that which muft redeem

Our Honour loft; and if then it fhall

Diffolved be, down will their Stnictures fall,

Not to be rais'd without the coft of more
Then hath been fpent upon it heretofore.

But as they are, what prudent man can think

It will be long ere totally they fmk ?

For while they fhall endeavour to fubfift,

Without preferving of their Intereft

Who chofe them, or permit their diffolution,

With our late hardly gained Conjlitution\

( Which now without enforcement can by none

Effected be, but by it felf alone)

They fhall henceforth for ever be unable

To gain a Government that will be ftable,

Unlefs a Phoenix, yet unhatcht, arife

Out of their Afhes, with renew'd Supplies,

Which feeing that may probably be never,

They fome Expedient muft with fpeed endeavour.

In this, and after the 45^ page in the Imprinted

Copies, the fenfe in many pages was fo miftaken by
the Tranfcriber, or the Printer, that the Expedient

thereby intended, is confufedly expreft ;
the refult

whereof was to this effecT: afore expreffed ;
and it

thus follows,/^. 50.

Let them take notice, that the Peoples rage
At their delayes, is likely to engage
In fome diforderly Refolve, unlefs

They fee that followed with more ferioufnefs,

N Which
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Which they expect either in a Parliament

New-moulded^ or by what's equivalent.

For, 'tis conceiv'd their fufferings may thereby,

And thereby onely, meet a Remedy :

Which Cure, if mifadvis'd I have not been,

Muft with a Parliament it felf begin.

There is a Courfe, whereby without difgrace

Or danger, they may bring a work to pafs

That will fecure from hazards, coft and pain,

Which without thanks or profit you fuftain,

Afflicting others too, by thofe confujions

Which are encreafed by irrefolutions.

Until a better, therefore, mail appear,
Be pleafed this Expcdiment to hear;

And if thereby you find a likelihood

Of ought conducing to your future good.
Take heed that no Self-Intereft divert

That approbation whereunto your heart

Inclineth you; for, GOD will find it out,

And crofs the Counter-work you go about.

In England and in Wales there is a Shire

For ev'ry Week that's numbred in the year :

According to the Months, by Twelve divide

The Counties, with the Perfons qualifide
For Knights and Burgeffes, proportioning,
As near as may be, to an equalling
The number of the whole, fo, or fo many
Unto each Month, fwithout ommitting any.)
As certain then, the Month and Day wherein

Each Twelfth part an Election mall begin.

('The middle of the Week appearing beft,

As being fartheft from the day of Reft)
On the firft Wednefday of each Month, let thofe

By whom their Deputies are to be chofe,

(Re-
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fRefpe6lively,) convene in ev'ry Shire,

Upon that Month and Wednefday every year,

Which is to them affign'd; then, having chofen

(At Mont/is end) let each twelfthpart of the dozen

Send up their chofen men to reprefent

Their Shires and Burroughs in the Parliament;

And, on that very day in which they come,
Let all their Predeceffors give them room.

Thus one Month fome, & Month by Month for ever,

Let each Twelfth part ftill orderly perfever

To take a turn, till ev'ry Shire hath had

A Month in ev'ry year ;
then having made

Their choice, let them ftill enter, and ^vithdra^v,

Succeffively, by a Perpetual Law,
No man a place of Truft fupplying there,

By one Election, longer then One year.

Thus, as the Thames doth ftill continue one,

And, is \hefelf-fame River
, though there run

A new fupply of waters ev'ry day

Along her Channel; you continue may
The Parliament by Annual Supply
To be the felf-Jame everlaftingly,

(With very little change or moleftation

To them, who chufe or reprefent the Nation.)

Thus may the Parliament be both together

SucceJJive and Perpetual; yet neither

Enjoying fuch a Perpetuity

As can occafion future Tyranny,
Or prefent Grievances (fave fuch alone

As wholly can prevented be by none
'.)

Nor fhall we be endammag'd by Succeffwn,

Or by Parliaments long IntermiJJion,

But form a Conjlitution which will add

All Pow'r which may be for advantage had,

N 2 Either
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Either to gain what be/I men would effect,

Or to prevent the Mifchiefs they fufpe6l.

What I intend, may plainly be conceiv'd,

And, to that end, fome things may be contriv'd

Much better, if your Wifdom mail refine

The rudenefs of my proffered Dejign ;

And by Authority ftrict Rules provide,

Whereby th' Elected may be qualifi'd,

And their Electors too
;
for 'twere unjuft

In things of this Concernment thofe to truft

Who have difturb'd your Peace, until a time

For their Probation is allotted them
;

And, till they likewife by their good defert

Make manifeft a reconciled heart
;

Their Merits being well weigh'd by fuch Judges
As may fufpend ufurped Priviledges.

And fmce, ev'n they who are the beft affected

To common Welfare, often have elected

Such as deceive their Trujl\ fmce there's no eye
But GOD's, that fees the hearts Hypocrifie ;

And, fmce we find it left upon Record,

(Ev'n in the Volume of the Sacred Word]
That LOT's were needful in the choice of thofe

To whom they did a Supreme Poitfr impofe ;

Since likewife when the pureft Congregation
In all the world, had with deliberation

Elected two; a Lot was alfo caft

^Before an approbation thereon paft,)

To fend forth him who was to be employ'd
In execution of the place then void,

That GOD might alfo have his choice therein,

It was no doubt vouchfafed to have been

Exemplar, that we might with warranty
In this approved Prefident comply :

For,

JOO
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For GOD by his Election join'd with our

Will probably upon the elected pour
His Grace. This will moreover give content

To prudent men, and frequently prevent
The choice of thofe whom for fmifter ends,

A numerous corrupted Party fends.

Why may not then ? Why mould not Two be chofe
For ev'ry place that's void, and one of thofe

By Lot ? that GOD therein may have a voice,

And join with men, in perfecting their choice ?

Since they who do this Nation reprefent,
Are GOD's Vicegerents in the Government,
As Well as our Truftees, who would not more
In fuch a Choice confide, then heretofore

In their Elections ? or then they will do
In Thofe hereafter not Elected fo ?

Why was it not, why mould it not be thus,

If this the Kingdom be of GOD WITH US ?

But that, Self-feekers know, were this admitted,

They by reputed fools, mould be outwitted ?

And not fo eafily obtain a power,
Hereafter to opprefs and to devour.

To no good end have LOTS been from among
All fuch Elections muffed out fo long ;

Ufurpers and Intruders do well know
Lots would their Kingdoms quickly overthrow;
Make them, that Chrift will reign indeed,

(As they with difcontent oft hear and read,)

And that without controul, in time to come,

They mould not rant and revel in his Room
As now they do, and will, till we begin
A better courfe then that which we are in.

If timely fome provifion might be made,
To our Elections, Lots henceforth to add,

Much
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Much Reformation v/ould thereby redound,

And great advantages therein be found,

So might there alfo, if that whenfoe're

Th' Elect to perform their duty were,

Some fhort fpeech might be made, or cautions read,

Whereby it fhould be offer'd to their heed,

How much it will concern them to take care

What choice they make, and what the dangers are,

Which may enfue, when fome Sinifter ends

The dread of greatnefs, or refpects to Friends,

Makes them mifplace their truft, and caft away
Themfelves, and all, for ever, in one day.

This to prevent, 'twere fitting to make known
What Truft that is which is on them beftown.

What Benefits may gen'rally arife,

By chufing men couragious, honeft, wife,

Pvs\& fearing GOD : vtliak perils will enfue,

(Which by forepaft examples we may mew)
If Cowards, fools, ungodly men, and vicious,

Or to the prefent Government pernicious,

They mould elect. They may likewife, declare

How qualify'd fuch perfons mould appear ;

And warn them, that they never do unhallow

Their Choice with any, fuch as thefe that follow.

Men over-talkative, affecting much
To hear themfelves fpeak ; for, not many fuch

Can keep or give good Counfel ;
and they'l prate

Much precious time away in vain debate.

Your Common-GameJlers, for they are not juft

Unto themfelves, and them we mould not truft

With other mens Eftates, who have been known
To lofe, or hazard defperately their own.

Men to their pleafures over much addicted;
For Publike Work will be by them neglected.

Chufe
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Chufe not men evidently avaricious,

Or of Promotion greedily ambitions
;

For if their ends thereby obtain thefe may,

They will be brib'd their Countrey to betray ;

Or quite neglect their Truft to court their Whore,
And fhame their fellows, if they do no more.

Of Irreligious Perfons make no choice,

For thefe will very feldom give their voice

But in the Negative, to any motion

That may be for advancement of Devotion.

Chufe none who are defam'd in any kind,

For fuch as they will an occafion find

To hinder all enactings that reftrain

/// manners, or to fober life pertain.

Elect not Children, for it is unfit

That in your Supream Councils they fhould fit

To vote in Grand Affairs, whom Law reftrains

From managing what to themfelves pertains.

Chufe none who are obferved to withhold (could :

Their long due debts, when they difcharge them
Nor Outlaw dperfons ;

for unfit are they
To make us Laws, who would not Law.
Chufe none who fhall folicite or propofe
That they for your Law-makers may be chofe.

Nor fuch as their Electors by th' abufe

Of Feajlings, Wine and Banquetings feduce :

For they who fhall (uncalVd) themfelves advance

To that great Work , have much more arrogance
Then real worth

;
and it is ten to one

They for themfelves have fomewhat to be done, &c

There are many other particulars pertinent to

the Truft mentioned in this Poem; as alfo, otherpre
cautions and predictions of the good and evil confe-

quences
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quences likely to enfue, in that Poem hinted, with a

purpofe onely to bring thofe things to confiderati-

on, which wifer men may improve , according to

the Author's intention, by a better method then is

here propofed : therefore to the perufal thereof,

the Reader is referred.

The A U T H O R's EMBLEMS,
Imprinted 1634.

HTHis Book, written by the faid Author in his

younger years, is a Poem in Folio, containing
two hundred Figtires engraven in Copper ,

and il-

luftrated with Morals, and a Lottery annexed
,
the

better to infmuate into young Readers, thofe Divine

Morals, and Civil Documents
,
which are thereby

tendred to confideration. Out of thofe, a few one

ly are collected, the reft may be perufed in the Ori

ginal.

In the firft Book of Emblems, pag. 2, is a Lau-
reat head fixed upon a Bafis of Stone.

Still fixt, and with triumphant Lawrel crown'd,

Is trueft Wifdom, which expreffed thus

Among fome old Impreffa's we have found,

And much this Emblem hath inftructed us.

From hence we learn, that Prudence doth not flow

From thofe unconftant men, whom ev'ry blajl ,

Orjlight occajlon turneth to and fro,

But from zfetled head that ftarideth fail.

Who
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Who ever fhoulders him, he gives not place;
VJ\\a.tfarm foe're his Times or Fortunes breath,

He neither hides his brow, nor turns his face,

But keeps a look undaunted ev'n in death.

The Laureat Head upon a Pillar fet,

This intimates, and his Bay-wreath doth fhew

That Conftant Wifdom fhall a Conquefb get,

When Giddy Policy prevails not fo.

If therefore, thou art willing to be taught,

Propofe good Ends, with lioneft means thereto
;

And therein conftant be, till thou haft brought
That to perfection, which thou haft to do.

Let neither flat'ring Pleafures, Fear, Difgrace,
Nor Scoffing Cenfures, Threatnings, or the Slights
Offawning Sycophants, obftru6l that Race
To which a blamelefs Prudence thee invites.

Though others plot, confpire and undermine,

Keep then a plain rightpath; let not their Courfe
Make thee without juft caufe to alter thine,

Though for the prefent it may feem the worfe.

He that thus afls, puts Policy to Shool,

And makes the Machavilian prove afoot.

In the fame Book, pag. 5.

A Spade, a Serpent, and a Wreath of Lawrel.

Suppofe you, Sirs, thofe mimick Apes you meet
In ftrange fantajlick habits, or the Rabble

That with gay Clothes embroyder out the ftreet,

Are truly Worjhipful or Honourable ?

Or can you think, that to be born the Son
Of fome rich Alderman, or ancient Peer,

Or, that the Fame your Predeceffors won,

May claim fuch Wreaths as due defervings wear ?

O Is
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Is honour due to them who fpend their dayes
In courting one another, or confuming
Their Fortunes and themfelves on Drabs and Plays,

In fleeping, drinking, and Tobacco fuming ?

Not fo, for (though fuch Fools, like children, place

Gay Titles on each other ) Wife men know
What flaves they be, how defpicably bafe,

And where fuch Attributes would better fhow :

An idle body clothes a vicious mind,

And what at beft is purchaft by the fame,

Is nothing elfe but ftinking fmoak and wind,

Or frothy bubbles of an empty fame.

True Glory none did ever purchafe yet,

Until he to be Virtuous did attain;

And all their Virtues are but counterfeit,

"Who labour not for what they would obtain.

And this Impreffa doth infer no lefs;

For, by the Spade is Labour here impli'de;

The Snake a virtuous Prudence doth exprefs,

And Glory by the Wreath is typifi'de:

For where a virtuous Indujlry is found,

It with a Wreath of Glory fhall be crown'd.

In the fame Book, pag. 8.

The Emblem is a Skeleton, with this following defcant

Why, filly man, fo much admireft thou

Thy prefent Fortune; over-valuing fo

Thy perfon, or the beauty of thy brow,
And in fantaftick habits clothed go ?

Why doft thou live in riotous excefs,

And boaft as if the flefh immortal were ?

Why doft thou covet fo, why fo opprefs,

And o're thy fellow-creatures dominere ?

Behold
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Behold this Emblem, fuch a one was he

Whom this doth reprefent, as now thou art
;

And fuch a flefhlefs Rawbone thou fhalt be,

Though yet thou feem'ft to act a comelier part.

Obferve it well, and mark what uglinefs

Stares through \hzfightlefs eye-holes from within;
Note thofe lean Crags, and with what gaftlinefs

That horrid countenance doth feem to grin.

Well heed it
;
and when thou haft feen the fame,

Pluck down that Pride which puffs thee now fo high.
Boaft not of fhape or features, but (for fhame,)

Repent of all thy former Vanity ;

And, having learn'd that all men mufb become
Such bare Anatomies fthat fuch a Fate

No mortal Pow'r or Wit can guard thee from,)

Live fo, that Death may better thy Eftate.

Confider who created thee, and why ;

Rowfe up thy Spirit, ere thyflejh decayes,
Purfue things honeft, with true Piety,

And feek thy welfare in thy Makers praife :

So when of life and form death fhall deprive thee,

Life with Eternal Glory GOD will give thee.

In the fame Book, pag. 1 1.

The Figure of one rowling a Stone up afteep Hill.

A Maffie Mil/lone, up a tedious Hill,

With endlefs labour Sifiphits doth rowle,

And down fwhen rais'd aloft) it tumbleth ftill,

To keep employed his afflicted foul.

On him this toyle is feign'd to be impos'd,
To be ^though vain,) perpetually affay'd ;

But, fome there be, by no fuch ftreight enclos'd,

Who on themfelves as endlefs tasks have laid :

O 2 Yea,
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Yea, knowing not (or without care to know,)

How they are worne and waried out in vain,

They plunge themfelves into a world of Wo,
To feek uncertain fafe, in certainpain.

Such foots are they who dream they fhall acquire
A mind content, by fcrabling ftill for more

;

For wealth encreafmg, doth encreafe dejire,

And makes lefs contentation then before.

Such alfo they, who their endeavour ftretch

To climb by Titles to true Honours height ;

For having gotten one Ambitions reach

Another, comes perpetually in fight.

And their ftupidity is nothing lefs,

Who fancy, fleJJt and blood may raifed be

Unto the top of perfect Holinefs :

For at the beft, corrupt and vile are we.

Yet, we are bound in Faith, with love and hope,

To rowle \h&J?one ofgood endeavour ftill,

As near as may be, to perfections top,

Though back again, it tumbles down the hill.

For then, what workes had never power to do,

GOD by his Grace will freely bring us to.

In the fame Book, p. 13.

A man in a Boat with Sails and Oars.

No wonder he a profperous Voyage finds,

Who hath both Sails and Oars to ferve his turn,

And ftill affifted with propitious Winds
,

Is to his wifhed Harbour timely born.

Nor is it very ftrange, if they who lack

Thofe helps on which the Common FaitJi depends,
And from their hop'd for Aims repelled back,
And mifs of that to which their labour tends.

Not
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Not in the Ships, the Winds, the Oars or Sails,

(Nor in the want of outivard means ) alone,

Confifts it, that our bopefoc&tdt or fails,

But moft in that which men leaft think upon.

Some well endeavour, and their pains are bleft

With Gales that are fo profperous, that they

Flye fafe and fwiftly on among the beft,

Whilft others toyle hard, and are caft away.
Some long time on this Worlds wide Ocean float,

And, feldom Winds or Tides affiftance have
;

Nor Sail, nor Oar, nor Anchor, nor found Boat

Enjoying, neither skill themfelves to fave;

And yet efcape. Some other too there are,

Who neither wanty?^ means, nor do neglect

Good Induftry, nor are without due care,

Or aftive skill, yet find fmall good effect.

However, let ftill thy Intent be juft,

Then add what means thou canft to compafs it;

And, though means fails, admit of no diftruft,

But fearlefly to GOD thy wayes commit.

For he, where Faith and Honefty he finds,

Turns lofs to gain, andfarms to profperous winds.

In the Fourth Book, p. 257.

The Figure is an Hour-Glafs, and the Sand
almofl run out.

This Glafs declares how Time doth pafs away,
And if th' annexed Motto truth doth fay,

The Time that's gone, is loft. This to be true,

Experince too doth manifeftly mew.
How faft their time departs, they leaft perceive,

From whom it deals before they take their leave

Of
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Of what they love; and their laft hour is run

Before they do fuppofe it is begun.

Therefore, how faft it flide, let them be taught

Hereby, who foolifhly put out of thought
Their latter end; or alwayes do prefume ,

Or overlargely hope on time to come :

1}\Qprefent hoars nor thankfully enjoying,
Nor prudently or honeftly employing.
Elfe thefe will peradventure too late find,

When better understanding brings to mind

How foolifhly they hitherto have fpent
Time paft, that 'tis not to their detriment

Loft onely, but which is much worfe then fo,

Loft with a thoufand other loffes too:

Which to redeem, nor Wit, nor Wealth, nor Powr
Can purchafe them one minute of a hour.

Confider this, all ye that fpend the prime,
The Moon-tides

,
and the Twilights of your Time,

In Play-games, or inqueft of needlefs things,

As if ye could at pleafure nip Times ^vings,

Or turn his Glafs, or had a Life or twain

To live, when you had fool'd this out in vain.

Short is the prefent, loft times paffed be,

And Time to come you are not fure to fee.

It would make this Review too long to be called a

Breviate, if it mould be enlarged with any more of

thefe Emblems; and it may be hoped thefe few glea
ned out of them

,
will fuffice to make that heeded

which is precautioned and predicted in thofe Four

Books; and that fome alfo who did read them here

tofore either negligently, or in fport onely, will per-

ufe them to better purpofe.

An
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An Interje6tion, occasioned by a fudden E-

jaculation, whilft this Review of Neglecl-
ed Remembrances was tranfcribing ;

which

Jhall here Jland inferred, thoiight it be no

part of what was heretofore expreffed, or

intended to be hereunto added.

ALA
S ! in this Review, to what good end

My words, my time and labour thus to fpend
Am I enforc'd ? Why am I troublefome

To others and my felf, of things to come

Or pajl, ftill to make mention ? fince I fee

Nor Judgments, whereof fenfible men be

(From day to day,) nor Mercies, which betwixt

Thofe Judgments intervene, or intermixt,

Much heeded are ? although they fuch have been,
As are not in one Age or Place oft feen.

Ok Times\ Oh Manners ! how far wil thefe Nations

Proceed at laft in their Prevarications,

If GOD thereto a bounder fhall not fet,

And they feek him no more then they do yet ?

Our Pojlure at this prefent is the fame

With Ifrels when they forth from Egypt came.

Two Mountains on both fides of them they had,

O're which no pafs in fafety could be made;

Before them was a Sea, where Ship or Boat

To waft them over, could not then be got.

Behind them, Pharoah with a dreadful Hojl
Purfu'de them, to recover what was loft,

And to reduce them to that fervile ftate,

Which they were hopeful had been out of date;

Or
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Or to deftroy them quite, where did appear
No likely hope of a Deliverer :

For means of fafety they could none efpye,

Within the profpecl: of a carnal eye.

They, thus affrighted, to the L ORD then cri'de,

Not as they fhould, who do in him confi'de
;

But with more fear ihenfait/i ; nay, worfe then fo,

They murmur'd, and upbraided Mofes too,

In an uncivil and ingrateful mode,
As if without a warranty from GOD
He had imprudently purfu'd a courfe

Which theyforefaw, and told him would make worfe

Their bad Condition
; yea, expreft a will,

Slaves (as they had been) to continue ftill.

Yet he (the meekeft perfon who then liv'd,)

As if he neither at that time perceiv'd
How him they injur'd; or how juftly they
Deferv'd what feemed probable that day,

( Or how much bafe, u\\m.a.r\\yJlavi/hnefs
Their own tongues did apparently exprefs )

He wav'd their murmurs, whilft they were afraid,

As if nought had amifs by them been faid:

And, like a loving Fatlier> fpeaking to

His Children, (knowing not when they mif-doj
Said gently thus : Fear not, ftandftill andfee
With patience, how yeJhall delivered be:

For thefe Egyptians who are now before

Your eyes this day, fhall never fright you more :

And fo befel it; for next morn they faw

Their foes lye dead, of whom they flood in awe,
Drown'd by the waves, and on that Sea-Jhore caft,

Through which they dry-mod, and in fafety paft.

Yet both that, with thofe Mercies which before

GOD had vouchfaf'd (with very many more

Soon
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Soon after ) feemed to be fo forgot,

As if they them, or him regarded not.

Now at this prefent time fuch is our cafe,

We are beleaguer'd as that People was ;

With hazards upon every fide confin'de;

With dangers both before us, and behind;

Not onely having many Foreign Foes,

But fome likewife at home as bad as thofe;

And, worfe within us alfo, who have brought us

To greaterJlreights then all our Foes without us.

Thofe Jews we parallel in ev'ry thing,

Who injur'd Mofes by their murmuring :

And, are as thanklefs unto GOD, who hath

Here acTed, both in Mercy and in Wrath,
As many Wonders as by him were mown
In Egypt when King Pharoh was 'rethrown;

(Though they appear not fuch unto their fence,

Who fhut the eyes of their Intelligence)

We as diftruftful are as they, as giddy
In ev'ry Tryal too; we are as ready
To make a Golden Calf ,

and to prefer

That Idol before our Deliverer.

As much as they, we long to repoffefs

The Flejh-pots of our Lujls, our Slavijhnefs,

(Which we did cry to be deliver'd from,)

As foon as into any Jlreight we come.

Yet, GOD hath been to us (and at this time )

Continues the fame GOD he was to them.

Though their example, which mould make us better,

Hath made our Provocations much the greater,

He with us dealeth, as a Father mild,

WT
hofe heart is grieved by a froward Child;

And, as he did with ftubborn Ephraim
When Anger and CompaJJlon moved him

P To
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To cry out thus, WhatJhall I do to thee ?

For at a ftand with us he feems to be,

Both by his frequently himfelf eftranging,

And by his oft returning, and oft changing
His Judgments and his Mercies, that we may
Be changed, and reform our crooked way.
We have this day (though in another mode)

The daily Prefence of our gracious GOD
To lead us through that Wildernefs of Sin

In which we have a long time wandring been :

He guides, guards, and provideth us Supplies

In all our wants, (though in another wife,)

And is with us as wonderfully here,

As when his People brought from Egypt were.

The felf-fame Cloud and Pillar we have had,

(Though varied) and, as effectual made
To all intents and purpofes, as they
Then had

;
and to refrefh us in the way

Unto the Land of Reft, we have that Rock

Whereof they drank, unto that purpofe broke:

And, though we oft ftray, fhall to what we tend

Attain, when we are at our Journeys end;
If we believe, and perfevere to do

So much as GOD enableth us unto.

For, he requireth not from any one

A fcruple more then may by him be done
;

Nor doth expec~l from any to receive

More then what he at firft, or laft fhall give ;

Becaufe of all omijfions and mif-actions,
He hath in full accepted fatisfactions

By his Defervings, who fecure us may
From whatfoever Debts we cannot pay;
If on his Mediation we depend,
With Faith and Penitence at our lives end;

That
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That Mark retaining, which diftinguifheth

CJirifts chofen Sheep from Goats
,
in Life and Death;

To wit, that love to him, and to each other,

Which knits for ever, GOD and Man together.

This is that everlafting Gofpel which

We were foretold, an A ngel was to preach
To ev'ry Kindred, People, Tongue and Nation

Throughout the earth to bring men to Salvation :

And, for a preparation thereunto,

He cry'd aloud, (as all true Prophets do)
Fear God; to Him, and to the Lamb give praife,

For now the hour is come, ('thefe are the dayes )

Wherein his Judgments muft be pour'd on them
Who fhall not glorifie and worfhip him

By whom Heaven, Earth, the Fountains & the Seas

Created were, and ev'ry thing in thefe.

Thefear of God is that which firft lets in

True Wifdom', that brings PenitenceforJin:

By thefe within the heart of man is wrought
Such Faith and Grace, that they then taking root,

Do feafonably bring forth fuch bleffed fruit,

As by degrees deftroys the thorns and weeds

Which either choak or ftarve the holy Seeds,

From whence the means of thofe enjoyments fprings

Whereof to us that Gofpel tydings brings.

This method long ago was practifed

By John the Baptift, when he ufhered

Chrijl and his Everlajiing Gofpel in,

By preaching of true penitence for fin :

And thereby did prepare before his face,

The way intended, to foul-faving Grace.

Such Confequents, as promis'd are to fpring

From Chrift and his Apoftles publifhing
P 2 This
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This Gofpel ( whether it (hall come abroad

As preached in the ordinary mode,

Or by the Holy Ghoft, which oft conveighs
The fame by extraordinary wayes )

Are without fail to them vouchfaf'd for ever,

Who entertaine it
;
and fhall ftill endeavour

Conformity, fmcerely, that to do

Which Grace and Nature them inables to.

But everlaftingly it fhall not be

Preacht in this World : For this believe muft we,

That his Commifjion, who Authorized

Thofe men, by whom it was firft publifhed,

Is nigh expir'd ;
and that it fhall not laft

One minute longer, when that date is paft ;

Which will be in that Moment wherein all

Shall die, or changed be
;
but fooner fhall

Be fo to them, who fummon'd are away
By Death, before that Grand Affizes day.

If it be fo, let us take timely heed

What Doctrine thence, doth by refult proceed :

For Cht ift himfelf, is he who did predi6l
The Judgments which we both feel and expect.
He is that Angel in a Myjlery,
Who through the midft of the Heavens did flye.

Twas he, whom 'twixt the Heavens of the Law
And Gofpel many Prophets flying faw,

To bring the News and Means to every Nation

Of Peace on Earth, by reconciliation

'Twixt GOD and Man. We have already feen,

Some of thofe Tokens, which foretold have been,

To fignifie to us the General Doom,
That fhould foon after their appearance come

;

And
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And fhould they be commemorated here.

It very evidently would appear,

That hithenvard it fpeedily advances

To them who heed well the known Circumftances

In GOD's and humane Actings. He hath pour'd
The Viols forth, whereby fome are devour'd,

And fome tormented
; yet, moft men grow more

Blafphemous, and more wicked then before.

And had we no Jign elfe to predeclare
The founding of the Seventh Trump, is near,

Save that, and thofe Divijions, which of late

Republicks, Realms and Perfons feparate
From others, and themfelves ;

we need not fhew

Another Symptome of what will enfue.

To haften fuch Dooms famong other Crimes

Which are predominant in thefe our times,)

One I have feen reiterated here

With impudence in publick ev'ry year,
Which will not go unpunifh'd, though the Nation

Hath entertain'd it with much veneration :

But I have yet no warrant to declare it,

And therefore till I have fo, will forbear it.

With thefe, there is likewife onefpecial Sign
Concurrent, mention'd in Records Divine,

(Not leaft confiderable) 'tis a defection

By wanting of that Natural affection

Which conftitutes the Manhood; for thaty
Doth to be Epidemical begin;

Yea, ev'n the natural Act of Generation,
Which was ordained for our prefervation,

So is corrupted into an excefs

Of brutifh Lujlings, beyond beaftlinefs,

h.\\&filthinefs, grown up to fuch a height,
That many in their fens take lefs delight

Except
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Except they lawlefly be carried on,

And fhall be likewife impudently done.

To which end, ev'n our honeft Recreations

Are lately fcandalized by thefe Nations,

And oft abufed
; yea, the Tunes and Songs

Which to a fober merriment belongs,

Are fo eftranged now from what they were

In former times, (and within Sixty year )

That in my apprehenfion there doth feem

So vaft a diffrence betwixt thefe and them,

As 'twixt the croakings of a Ravens throat,

And Linnets, or a Nightingales clear note.

Which unto me appeareth to portend
Ourp'leaj"ant things are drawing to an end

;

And, that o\ir Jins, and their deferved doom

Are now almoft to their laft period come.

One Sign more I will add unto thofe many
Foremention'd, which as fignal is as any :

Some of the true Chrift do begin to doubt,

And where to find another, hunt about
;

Not wanting fuch as will be undertaking
To bring them unto one of their own making.
Thus much, as I believe, his words implies,

Who faid falfe Chrifts and Prophets fhould arife

In latter times
;
for I have in my dayes

Seen that to be fulfilled many wayes.
The greateft number Chriftians now profeft,

Send one another unto Antichrift,

And fay that's he : In Turky at this day,
He is expected, (as reports do fayj

"

And many laft year were in expectation
To hear thereof, ere now, a confirmation.

And I, becaufe I credit not that Fame,
A man of little Faith reputed am.

Some
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Some confidently tell us he is here,

To wk, in this Church whereof now we are;

And, fo I hope, although it may be thought
We have not entertain'd him as we ought ;

Nor are fo charitable unto them,

Who confcientioufly do worjhip him.

Some fay ,
he's there, in fuch or fuch a place

Wherein a fecret Meeting is, or was;
Some other fend men to the Wildernefs,

Affirming he is there; perhaps by this

Intruding, that he by the Humane Creature,

May found be in his own wild untiVd Nattire:

But this believe not, for till thither he

Comes of himfelf, found there he cannot be,

Nor any where, fave where that Love refides

Which doth expel thatfelf-love which divides

His Flocks, and caufeth men no care to take

Thofe breaches to repair, which Pride doth make.

Not many take into confideration

How to improve aright this Vifitation\

They do both good and evil things mif-name,
The wicked they acquit, the righteous blame;
Their Interefts fometimes confound together,

To th'one fometimes apply what's due to th'other.

And, as the Jews (their type) did juftifie

Themfelves in a6ling that Impiety
For which they are corrected; we begin
To fay, like them, the troubles we are in,

And lofs of all the good things now bereft,

Befall us onely becaufe we had left

Such Idolizings, as when Spice-Cakes given
For an Oblation to the Queen of Heaven,

By them omitted were. Such thoughts have we
Of GOD ,

and of thofe Judgments which now be

On
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On us inflicted
; yea, their parallel

We are in all, wherein they did not well.

I am not able to enumerate

The many wayes whereby we feparate
From one another; nor dare fay how few

Go right, if there be but one ivay that's true.

Nor know how to be fafe, unlefs there were

As well a preaching to the heart, as ear :

For, moft what now proceeding from the mouth

Is, only counter-pleadings between Truth

And error
;
which both fides, to fortifie

With fo much confidency do applie

The words or meanings of Gods holy writ
,

That, had we no way to afcertain it

But thefe, or thofe men, or n\y yea or no,

None could know what they mould believe or do.

For, as well Supream Powers as private men
Are Patrons of grofs errors now and then

;

And by Authority that is fuppreft
Which was by like Authority profeft.

With ev'ry windy Doftrine flur'd about,

Some are not half fo zealoufly devout

And refolute profeffors of what's true,

As of what is Heretical and New :

And others oldeft and found Truths condemn,
Becaufe they are but Novelties to them.

Some term all thofe Phanaticks who diffent

From them in Judgment, although innocent.

Some call them Saints and Martyrs, who by fome
Are judg'd the caufe of all the Plagues now come.

The Romanifts, unto our Separation
From them, afcribe this prefent Vifitation.

Some others fay, it is our toleration

Of their Idolatries, which plagues this Nation.

Some
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Some to entrenching on mens Confciences

Impute it. Some to our tolerating thefe.

Some to expelling of the Htrachy :

Some to fuppreffing the Presbytery.
Some to Rebellious actings againft Kings;
Some other unto quite contrary things.

And the refult of all fumrn'd up together,
Is this, Each fliifts his guilt off to another.

But, GOD before the Round hath wheel'd about,

Will find \.}\Q principal Offenders out,

Either while time runs on, or, when he fhall

To univerfal Judgment fummon all.

That which fhould have two feet to (land upon,
We cripple, by allowing it but one :

Some zealous are for Temples built with ftones;

Some for thofe fpiritualiz'd mfleflt and bones.

Some are for Conquefts by the Temporal Sword ;

Some to be Victors by the Two-edged Word.

Some look for Chrift in that Jerufalem
Which was in Palejline\ and fome for him

(In that Jerufalem which doth defcend

From Heaven) do in Faith and Hope attend :

And, too too often alfo, they who be

At union in their Judgments, difagree

So long (for By-ends,) timely to improve
Their knowledg, faith and works, by Chrijlian Love,

That in all, whereby they to merit thought,
Their Labour's loft, and all for which they wrought,

Delujions now fo many are, and fuch

In thefe laft times, that they endanger much
Ev'n GOD's Elect', and do prefignifie

The day of Vengeance is approaching nigh :

And partly feems to be charactared

By what the beft men hope, and worft men dread.

Q However
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However, let no foul defpair that hath

Sad apprehenfions of the day of Wrath
;

By this, or what in my Review you find

Conditionally predicted, to remind

What was neglected ; for, among us here

Chriffs everlafting Gofpel to our ear

Is preached yet ; and, not yet is the day
Of Reconcilement paffed quite away.

Come, let us therefore, ere it fhall grow dark ,

To fcape the Storm and Fire, flye to th' Ark
Which hath been flighted; there is yet a place
For Mercy, and an open door for Grace.

When Penitence brings Reformation in,

It makes a BleJJing, what a Plague had been :

Yea, then 'twill to her future zveatbe turn'd,

That this great City was to afhes burn'd:

She Phoenix-like, fhall glorioufly arife

Out of that Rubbifh wherein now fhe lies;

And I, which now am difrefpected here,

Shall have a Monument ere6ted there.

GOD all advantages to fave us, takes,

Forfaketh none, till him he firft forfakes;

Made not one man
( though fome fo pleafe to fay)

To be ^.Jinner or a cajl-away :

But all in love, that they might be by him
Poffeffed with delight, and he by tJtem.

For, when they# of one had all deftroy'd,

That his Love fhould not thereby be made void,

He to redeem them gave his onely Son,
Who ranfom'd all again, excepting none.

Still by his actings in the difpenfation
Of Judgments and of Mercies to this Nation,

(Ev'n by the late Plague of devouringfire)
He manifefts, that he doth not defire

Our
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Our total Ruine
; but, takes all occafions

Allow'd by Jujlice, for our prefervations :

And though ours fens as red as Scarlet fhow,

He can and will make us as white usfnow,
If we repent them

; or, if we but would

Endeavour it fo far forth as we could :

For, he in fmners deaths takes no delight,

Or, any without caufe to grieve or fmite :

But in pure love difpenfeth his correction,

To bring our happinefs unto perfection.

This is my Creed, which mould I not confefs

To glorifie GOD's Love and Righteoufnefs,

fWhen by occafions thereto mov'd I am,
That others may likewife believe the fame )

I merited to be fhut out from thofe

To whom GOD everlofting Mercy mows :

For, could we fee, or apprehend how near

He ftandeth, when far off he doth appear,

Co-operating for ,
and with us too,

(Tn that which for our felves we cannot doj
We wouldmore love then fear him (though his blows

Are very fharp,) fmce intents by thofe,

Is hammering the felf-love of the Creature

Into the Will and Temper of his Nature,
To make true Union, which till then, will be

Impoffible ; for, nothing can agree
With ought fo perfectly as to unite,

When diametrically oppofite,

As thofe two Natures be; becaufe the other

Th' one would deftroy, if till then knit together.

Repine not therefore, at what GOD fhall do,

What ere it be; but willingly thereto

Submit your felves, and heartily repent
Your Provocations. Let us all lament,

Q 2 Not
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'Not thereto frighted by a ftavifafear

(Of Judgments which now felt or threatned are

By this Review) but in pure love to him
Whofe Mercy faves, when Jujlice might condemn;
And perfevereth to redintegrate

By Love, ev'n thofe who perfever'd in Hate.

Do thus, and then the Judgments which in part

Now executing are, GOD will divert.

Repent what you have done, and he will too

Repent of what he threatned hath to do.

For fuch Repentance well confifts with that

Immutability which doth relate

Unto the Deity ; and will accord

With Attributes afcribed in his Word.

Yea, though from my Predictions you fcape free,

I fhall then counted a true Prophet be
,

And this my Interjection will appear
Not fo improperly inferted here,

As I my felf fuppos'd, when 'twas begun,
It would appear to many, being done :

For, till I had compos'd what here is pen'd,
I knew not all whereto it might extend;
Nor know I yet : and therefore I do leave it

To fuch effefls as GOD fhall pleafe to give it.

But how myfoul\ how came it fo to pafs,

That this Ejaculation, with Alas,

(And wtihjfod Mujings] was begun at firft ?

Since thou doft know, that when things are at worft,

GOD then comes in, and often doth repair
Our Breaches, when brought near unto defpair 1

The Aid delay'd a while, he brings at length,

(Ev'n when we have no likely means, or ftrength
To help our felves ) why then fhouldft thou be fad,

Who frequently experiments haft had

That
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That Mercy hath to thee been more then doubled,
When others thought thee moft extreamly troubled

Thou wert vouchfaf'd the greateft inward Reft,

When in thy Body thou feem'dft moft oppreft;
And to be kept unharmed in theJZame,
Is more then prefervation from the fame.

Then what thou haft perfwaded others to,

Continue (as thou haft profeftj to do:

In what GOD's glory may advance, perfever;

Depend on him; be pleas'd with whatfoever

He either fhall permit, or hath decreed
,

And to difcharge thy Confcience ftill proceed ,

Not fearing that thy labour or thy coft

In doing of thy Diity, will be loft :

For fully recompenf'd thy pains would be,

Though thou fhouldft edifie but two or three.

The World, the Devil, yea mine ownflejh too

^Offended much with what I fay or do)

Confpire together, and Confederates be

Both to difcourage and difparage me;

Pretending they have fomewhat to produce,
To prove me blamable without excufe :

(And may deftroy me, if nought intervene,

To bar the profecuting what they mean,)
Yet I defie them both to aft and fay
The worft they either would effecl;, or may ;

For, though they find me many grains too light,

I have a white Stone that will make up weight,
And fuch a Friend as hath on me beftown

A Righteoufnefs more perfect then mine own.

He cheers me with affurance that he will

To me what he hath been, continue ftill
;

By GQiD'sfree-gift this hope, t\ns faith I have,
And they will fend me fafe beyond my Grave.

VATI-
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VATICINIUM CAUSUALE,
Imprinted 1655.

THis
being compofed upon a fpecial Occafion,

whilft Oliver Cromwel was in Power, the fol

lowing Prediction was therein expreffed, pag. 12.

And now great Oliver, to thee likewife

Let this be known, and do thou not defpife

The Publijher. GOD doth expe6l to have

Honour from him to whom he honour gave :

That fuch as bear Rule over men be juft,

That they their Voivs infringe not, nor his Trujl :

That they confider he beflows large Meafure

Of Pow'r upon them, not to a6l their pleafure,

Or to fulfil their Lufts; but doth enlarge
His Bounty, that their Place they may difcharge
With Courage : That he Riches doth provide,
Left A varice might draw their hearts afide,

Or wants, to do Injuftice them compel :

That he gives Honour, not to make them fwell

Above their Brethren', but them to exempt
From what may mif-befall them by contempt.

And, that all thefe things are on them beftown

Much more for others fakes, then for their own.

Know, Sir, that GOD, from perfons in your Place

Expects all this, and to that end gives Grace
And Pow'r for asking; and what ere fome fay,

That he no man compels to go aftray.

Nor
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Nor leaves nor hardens any ( not the worft
)

Till love to felfucfs makes them leave him firft..

If this, thou well confidering, fhalt act

Accordingly, performing thy Contract

With GOD, and with his People, he fhall then

Give thee the loves and hearts of all good men:

Fix thee as firmly as the Rocky JJtores,

Which flight the Ocean when it foams and roars.

Thy Name fhall fpread and glorifie much more
Then all thy Predecejfors heretofore.

Yea, in Fames Book thou maift enrolled be,

The firft who made this People truly free;

Be Firjl-born of thofe Vice-Roys who fhall take

Their Thrones from Him, whofe kingdom down
All Monarchies of Tyrants, with all thofe (wil break

Who help patch up the Clay and Iron Toes,

The Reliques of that Image which hath been

The Prop of him that's call'd the Man of Sin.

All this may be, and if thou ftrive to go
The way that open lies, it fhall be fo.

Oh / lofe not this advantage for a Bubble,

Which in vain hope begins, and ends in trouble.

And laftly, be it known, not by event

( Which may be to thy future detriment,)

But by Precaution, that if fail thou fhalt

(^Without this Peoples obftinate default)

Of what they juftly from thee may expect,

fWho art advanc't their Freedom to protect)

Or, fhalt abufe thy PovJr them to opprefs;

Or, leave them unreliev'd in their diftrefs,

So that they fhall be forc'd to cry and call

To GOD for aid; he hear and help them fhall;

Search what's mifdone, and ^though their formeryzw
Hath great and full of Provocations been)

He,
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He, for the prefent time, will pafs it by,
And on thy failings onely caft an eye,

Avenge their Caufe, call thee account to give
Of all thofe favours which thou didft receive,

Of that late Mercy too, among the reft
,

( Which did occafion what is here expreft)
And with much indignation caft thee down,
When to its height thy confidence is grown.

There were feveral Addreffes made to Oliver

Cromwel, and his Son Richard, by this Author, whilft

they exercifed the Snpream Power
, amounting to

above Two Quires of Paper ;
in which were ma

ny Seafonable Precautions ia.\\&Remembrances\.o'faz'cs\

tendred with a fober boldnefs
;
as alfo many Predi

ctions of what would fucceed, if they negle6led
what was thereby precautioned ,

which are now ob-

ferved to have been verified : But thefe being deli

vered (fealed up) into their own hands, and not im

printed, are all omitted in this Review.

Verfes

t
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V6rfes to the King's Majefty :

Written immediately after His Reftauration,
and imprinted Anno 1662.

I
N the fixth page, the Author thus proceeds with

what he had begun.

I had prefum'd a perfonal Address

Long fmce; but difficult is an Accefs

For fuch as I appear, who hazard blame
And difrefpe<5t enough, where I now am,
Becaufe that which to do, my Confcience calls,

Is by fome numbred among Criminals.

In that regard this Paper muft make way
For gaining an admittance, as it may,
And will perhaps prefented be by fome

Who fhall have entrance where I muft not come.

I cannot write ftrong lines with fwelling words,
Whofe Elegancy fcarcely room affords

Forfoforfence; nor mufter up their Names
Whom Hi/lory, or whom Tradition fames

For brav' ft Achievements fmce time firft begun,
And then fay, You have all of them outgone;
And think my foolifh Words may add unto

Your honour, more then your own Deeds can do.

Or, that there's any wife man who gives Creed
To what they in a flat'ring Poem read.

It it is not in the Pow'r of any other

By Pen or Tongue to clear up, or to fmother

R Your
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Your true Dejerts; for in Your Self that lies,

Which either them be-clonds or Dignifies.

No other thoughts I entertain of You,
But fuch as I may think

,
and you alloiv.

Yet to extol Your Worth, I fhall not dare,

Till I know truly what Your Virtues are.

For though to Flafrers
,
all Kings feem to be

Of like defert; they feem not fo to me.

Tie ferve You faithfully in what I may,
And You, as King, love, honour and obey :

I would conceal, not publifh Your Defects

If I knew any; and give due refpe6ls

To all Your Merits; but I will not own
One Line that praifes them, till they are known.

For, till I know I give but what is due,

I am a Lyar, though my words be true.

Since equally both good and evil things,

Are famed of the beft and worft of Kings.

KJlranger likewife, You have been long time

To moft of Your own Subjects in this Clime;

And, I was never where I did behold

Your face, fmce you were two or three years old;

What good foever therefore I aver

Of You, I fhall but feem a Flatterer :

Yea, You Your Self would think fo, fhould I add

Thofe Virtues which You know You never had
;

And Praife which is afcrib'd to any one

In that mode, is a little lefs then none,

But little credit alfo hath a Poet,

To celebrate Your Worth when he fhall know it,

Or counterpoife or filence Contradictions,

Since moft efteem his Writings to be Fictions.

And You would have more honor then from them

By thefe blunt Lines, if they had Your efteem.

I
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1 therefore fo fhall fludy to encreafe

Your Honour, that I may not make it lefs;

And, whatfoever I can fay or do,

( Although You give a Countermand thereto )

Vie fay and do it, when I (hall be fure

Your Life, or Peace, or Honour 'twill fecure:

And if this be a fault, I do intend

To be thus faulty till my life fhall end.

I know well, Royal Sir, who 'tis that fayes,
To pleafe great men, deferves not meaneftpraife.
I fee how 'tis approv'd, and what they gain,
Who can that thriving Faculty attain;

Yet I fhall wave that Art, and will affay
To do You honour in another way ,

By giving You occafions to exprefs
Your Jujlice, Mercy, and Your Prudentnefs,
That You Your Self may make the World to fee

Your Virtues more, then words can fay they be.

To that end much might in my Cafe be fhown,
But rather for Yourfake, then for mine own,
Is this Addrefs; yea, rather to prevent
What may be Your Harm, then my Detriment'.

I'le therefore wave that too, that r\ofelf-end

May fruftrate what I chiefly do intend, &c.

Page 20, it thus follows.

-left my good intent

To You, fome future Cafualties prevent,
I will fo far forth as my Chain doth ftretch,

(And my own fhortned Arm and Hand will reach,)

Exhibit fuch Expedients, as from time,

And other Herbs, I've fuckt within our Clime;
And wanting better Gifts, will offer You
This little Clufter of thofe Grapes which grew

R 2 Upon
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Upon my Wither d Vine
;
for though they are

But fow'r, Your Kingdom yeelds none wholfomer,

If you fhall feafonably prefs out the Juice,

And then affume it without prejudice.

This Time is Critical, the wayes be rough,

And many of thofe Chariot Wheels flye off,

By which Your Marches expedited feem'd;

And, loft Advantages muft be redeem'd,

Left when You think that they are come to hand,

Your main Expectances are at a ftand,

Or put fo far back, that You may furvive

Your hopes, and Your own happinefs outlive.

I wifh it otherwife, and know it may
Be as I wifh, if you the means affay,

Not giving ear to thofe who will withftand

Your good, and that which GOD hath now in hand.

I have difcharg'd my Confcience, and fo fhall,

What ever for fo doing doth befall
;

And hope that will not wholly be defpis'd,

Which now fhall be in faithfulnefs advis'd.

To thofe men do not over-much adhere,

Who think all Wifdom lies within their Sphere.

For Honours, RicJies, and Self-IntereJl,

Have made ^vife men as brutifh as a Beaft.

Heed other while, what Common Fame doth fay,

As well as what Your Courtiers whifper may;
Left You be ignorant of many things

Whofe cognizance is pertinent to Kings.
Make no man Your Chief Confident, but he

That is difcreet and honeft fam'd to be;

Left he deceives Your Truft, and in the clofe,

Deftroys Your old Friends, and begets new Foes.

Let Juftice be your Scepter] and Your Crown
Be Mercy\ and if You would keep Your own,

Give
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Give that to others which to them belongs,

And free the poor and fatherlefs from wrongs ;

Efpecially Your main Endeavours bend

To make & keep Your Soveraign Lord Your Friend;

And if You would be fetled on Your Throne,

Take care that His Ufurped be by none.

Enjoy Your Confcience, whatfoe'er it be,

So other men may have their Confcience free;

And hang me for a Traitor, if hereby
You then enjoy not more Security
Then what Your ftrength by Land & Sea now gives,

And all that Humane Policy contrives.

Let Truth and Error fight it out together,

Whilft Civil Peace difturbed is by neither
;

Which may be fo provided for, that none

Shall juftly be difpleas'd with what is done;
Nor You thenceforward be (for evermore,)

Difturbed, as You have been heretofore.

If You neglect this, and I difobey,

'Twill be with much grief, and no other way
But onelypajfively; and whatfoever

I fuffer, will Your Welfare ftill endeavour.

To be of this mind, thoufands I believe,

Whom You to favour do not yet receive;

And whilft they are exchided (though in peace

They live) fufpitions daily will encreafe,

By which You may have trouble, and they blame,

Who fhall be no way guilty of the fame.

Your taking timely opportunities
Now offer'd ( from what yet before You lies)

May render You a bleffed Inftrument
In making fmooth way to that Government

Which Tyrants and ungodly men moft fear,

You and Your Subjects mutually endear,

More
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More glorious make Your Temporary Throne,

Then ever EngliJJi King yet fate upon;
And Your Name to be terrible to thofe

Who to Chrift's Kingdom fhall continue Foes,

Herein I've fpoke according to my Creed,

Wifhing my juft hopes may thereon fucceed;

And, that upon Your heart it may work more
Then what I've fpoke to others heretofore.

But, GOD's time is at hand, within his Pow'r

Are all mens wayes, yea both Your heart and our;

And I will patiently fubmit unto

What either he or you fhall pleafe to do;

Not asking fwhatfoe're I feem to want,)

Ought more then You fpontaneoufly fhall grant ;

For what I may expe6l, if You deny,
So far as need fhall be, GOD will fupply.

The Liberty I covet to enjoy,

Is that which no man living can deftroy.

The Wealth I aim at, is nor lefs nor more

But to be well contented, rich or poor;
And if I had a will my Wits to ftrain,

That I to Earthly Honours might attain,

I fhould to no fuch Vulgar Heights afpire,

As now are Objects of moft mens defire
;

Or to a.Jlyle of fo mean Confequence
As is an Earl, a Marquefs, Duke or Prince;

Or to be call'd Your Coujin. For, no lefs

Would fatisfie my large Ambitioufnefs,

But fuch a Dignity as did commend
His Loyalty, whom David called Friend;

And means enough to make a Parallel

Of ev'ry Traitor with Achitophel.

For, then you fhould in very fhort time fee

That no man more deferves efteem'd to be

Your Loyal Subject. A
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A THANKFUL RETRIBUTION,

Imprinted 1649.

THis
was written to exprefs the Author'?, gra

titude to fome few Members of Parliament, who
without his feeking, had propounded an expedient

whereby to fatisfie his juft Demands ; but being
without effecT:,that which was neglected ,

is here

again revived, as pertinent to confideration at this

time.

Though Wijhes are but words, Thanks are no more;
And my oppreffions make me not fo poor,
But that I have yet Thanks enough to pay
For Fifty thonfand Wijhes in one day ;

And I much thank you

Page the Second.

But truly I expecl: not yet to fee

The World neglecl: her own, to think on me;
Nor do I ought for my advantage crave,

Whereby the Publick may difprofit have:

I rather wifli, That what is truly known

By Service and by Grant to be mine own,

Might be confer'd, or means at leaft, whereby
My Labours might fupport my Family
Till I receiv'd my dues. For that would pleafe

My longing more, then all thofe Offices

Which
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Which others covet, and wherein few can

At once grow rich, and be an honeft man;
And, wherein fas Affairs are manag'd now)
He that would fain be honeft, knows not how.

I value not my felf fo high, to fet

My heart on what I am not like to get :

No, nor fo low, but that (if I had wings
To reach them,) I would flye at th' higheft things
Your Houfe could give me, or the world could fhow

Fet fet them at a diftance far below me : (me,

For, he who of himfelf efteem fhall make

By thofe things which the World may give or take,

(Or he who by his Trappings, or his Place

Doth prize himfelfj his Manhood doth debafe.

If I well know my heart, I feek no more

Of this Worlds Honour, or of her vafty?<?7r,

Then what fufficeth to defray the Debts
,

Which Duty and Nccefjlty now fets

Upon me
;
or which may yeeld means to do

Thofe Works which GOD may feem to call me to,

And keep up that frail part of me which dyes
Or lives una6live, without due fupplies.

Fet when I did perceive with what difdain

Some did your friendly motion entertain,

And how they jeer'd thereat, it tempted me
To wifh your Motion might vouchfafed be,

That I might fee how mad the Fools would grow
With Envy, if they liv'd to fee it fo.

One faid the Place was fitter to reward

A Member ofyour Houfe; and it appear'd

Thereby to me, that he had quite forgot

(As others do) the Self-denying Vote.

Some feem to think, that feeing I am poor,

(Whate're they owe me,) they mould give no more
Then
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Then futes my prefent Fortune; as if I

With my EJlate had loft my Dignity,
And he had got it, who fmce t'other day
Is grown Sub-Grandee from a beggar-boy,

By fuch an Occupation, as hath yet
Neither improv'd his Honefty or Wit :

But, let thefe make the beft of their New Lot,

So mine they wrong not, I envy them not;

And, 'tis my honour, rather then my fhame,

Now to be poor ;
becaufe I poor became

Not by mine own default; and in a time

When to be very rich, implies a crime.

For, who with honour to great Wealth can rife,

When all the Land is full of poor mens cries ?

Or, what fhame thereby him can feife upon,
Who wants, when Kings and Kingdoms are undone?

Or poor became, becaufe he lent and gave
His whole Eftate the Neighbourhood to fave ?

And what at laft will unto fuch fucceed,

Who, when they may ,
relieve not that mans need ?

I covet not the Place propos'd for me,

( Although as capable thereof as he

Who did poffefs it) for, I know too well

Wherein that man his Neighbours muft excel,

Who hath an aim fo high, except there mail

Some extraordinary Change befall :

And, me (\ think) it would advance no more
Then did that Office I held heretofore.

For, in thefe Ifles I have already had
A Place more honourable (though not made
So much account of) then 'tis to fupply
The greateft Office in your Chancery.

Yea, more then to poffefs the place of him
Who in that Court is Officer Sttpream.
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And as a mark of Honour, bears about

A Silver Seal in an Embroidered Clout.

I have been honour'd to draw up Records

For him that's King of Kings, and Lord of Lords;
To be unto this Ifle Remembrancer,

And, as it were, a Publick Regijler
To that Supream, High and moil awful Court

From whence proceeds no Sentence, no Report,

No Order or Injunction, no Decree,

Edicts or Dooms, but fuch as Righteous be;

And where the Judg will to no fide be fway'd

By Eloquence, or Force, or brWd, or prafd
To be more merciful, or morefevere
Then Juftice and true Clemency may bear.

Yea, although at this prefent heeded not

By many, fand by others quite forgot,)

I have enroll'd, and regiftred to (land

Upon Record, what Mercies to this Land
Have been vouchfaf'd; what ought to have bin done

To keep away the Judgments coming on :

Shown how the King, and how the People might
Have fcap't the hands which both of them now fmite:

Foretold the War before it came to pafs;

Who mould begin the Quarrel in this place:
What fad Effe6ls would follow; what regard

My words would find, how they mould me reward,

With many other things, which will appear
In thofe Records, whilft men fpeak Englifli here:

And thoufands will in future time confefs

Thofe things fulfill'd which I did fore-exprefs,
Who mail, it may be, likewife live to fee,

That GOD obferves who have abufed me.

For hitherto, though I defpis'd appear,
He fpares my life, upholds my Spirit here;

Feeds
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Feeds me by his own hand, fometimes by men,

By Ravens and by Angels now and then.

Twice when my pow'rful Foes had by their might

Deprived me of my Subfiftance quite,

He did fupply my wants when I nor knew
Nor thought how Oyl or Meal I could renew;

Againft proud Prelates, and corrupted Peers,

He did maintain about me many years
A Watcliful Guard, which kept me from their Pow'r

When me they did endeavour to devour;
And from my troubles did releafe me too,

By doing what fome thought would me undo :

Yea, when the greateft Lyon loudly roar'd,

And rouz'd againfl me; when the bloudy Sword
Was drawn upon me; when a Poyfonons Peft
Breaths killing Vapours; when I was oppreft
On ev'ry fide; and when I was forfook

Well nigh of all, GOD notice of me took;
Sav'd me fromfpoil, horn Jlatighter, from infection,

And honor'd me, ev'n by his own protection.

This being fo, my Scorners whom I hear

At your Propofal do both grudg and jeer,

Have no fuch caufe fas their mifdeemings may
Suppofe they had,) your motion to gain-fay :

'Twas fear, perhaps, I might have made the Place

Henceforth lefs profitable then it was.

For if that Regifter mall confcience make
At ev'ry Hearing fuch true Notes to take

Of what is Order d, and fo careful be,

To draw up ev'ry Sentence and Decree,

As not to leave that doubtful which the Court

Intrufts to his difcretion and report,

Ambiguous Orders would not fo enlarge
The Clients trouble, and his needlefs charge,

S 2 Either
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Either by words too many, or too few,

(Or of lefs weight then to the fenfe was due )

New motions to beget, and thereupon
New Orders, till both parties are undone.

When to prevent this, due care fhall be took,

You will not fo much for great Places look,

To gratifie your Friends, as you will then

To execute them, feek out fitting men.

No Place will then be thought too good for thofe

Who for your fakeshave made their friends theirfoes

They fhall then get ,
at leaft their own again,

Who hitherto have fpent themfelves in vain;

And out of zeal unto the Common Good,

Adventur'd Liberty, EJlates and Bloud,

Whilft others (by their patience, coft and fweat)

Grow, to their Countreys damage ,
Rich and Great.

Then they who have been innocently wife,

Will fee in what their Wealth andfafefy lies;

And, then it may be, fome fair Lot among
My Brethren, will befall me JJwrt or long.

When fuch a Change I find, I fhall begin
To doubt almoft, what Climate I am in.

I fhall not, for a good fpace after, take

The boldnefs to profefs I am awake,

Or, that a Reformation in hath crept,

Whilft I was either in the dark, or flept ;

And fhall of our diftractions hope to fee

A better end, then likely now to be.

Then thofe things which we yet hear and behold

WT

ith fear and forrow, fhall with joy be told;

And then fhall I no whit difpleafed grow,
Whether I fit higher, or more low

;

Or, whether they who me fhould think upon,
Give me that Office, or a worfe, or none.

For.
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For whatfoe're befalls, I fhall be fed,

And fo fhall mine, whilft other men have bread.

From your well-wi/Jiings thefe expreffions flow;

From thefe perhaps another fruit may grow;
From that another, and from thofe again

Another, till your wifhes you obtain,

And our Endeavours
( though what we intend,

Succeed not) fhall be profperous in the end.

BONI O MINIS VOTUM:

Imprinted 1656.

THis
fas a Symptome of a Good omen) was occa-

fioned by the fummoning of Extraordinary
Grand Juries out of the eminent Baronets, Knights ,

Efqnires and Gentlemen, to ferve in their refpective

Counties, at the Slimmer Affixes 1656, which be-

caufe it offers what is fit to be confidered and re-

membred, fand is alfo very fhortj fhall be here in-

ferted without Abreviation.

Good/peed to this Republick , and encreafe

Of Happinefs to thofe who feek her Peace.

Sad things are threatned, and a lowring Skye
Seems to portend great Jlorms are drawing nigh :

But look above them, and good courage take,

The Sun ftill fhines, although the Clouds be black,

And beamings through their darkeft parts appear,

Whereby difcernable Good Omens are,

With
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With Jymptoms of the Bleffmg we expect,

If we ourJelves obftru6l not their effect,

And turn them to illfigns; which to prevent,

That which yet follows gives a needful hint.

As both abroad and here within this Land,
Publick and private me/is affairs now ftand,

This Year is likely to be Critical,

About the time in which the leaves will fall;

And if Conjectures may be builded on,

We from what's acted, with what's left undone,

Spell'd both together, fomewhat may deduce

To teach us what ere long will be in ufe.

Whether it were the Policy of fome

In hope it an obftruction might become

To Concord; or the Prudence of the SJirieve,

Or Special Providence, which did contrive

By thofe Grand Juries fo to reprefent

Their Counties, we mail beft know by th' event :

For, whether chearfully they meet and do

That Service which their Call invites them to;

Or, by a wilful Non-appearance, wave

That duty which the Common Caufe doth crave.

It will be fignal; and to many one

A Teft, as virtual as the Lydian Stone :

And, likewife give an Intellectual View

Of fome Refult, which thereon will enfue

At their next Meeting, who to reprefent

This Nation, mail be by Election fent.

For thofe Grand Jurors are now chofen forth

Of them, whofe Gifts, Eftates, Degree or Birth,

Hath rankt them with the beft; yea out of thofe

(^Excepting onely open active Foes

To this Republick) who have been fufpected

Meer Neuters, or elfe perfons difaffected,

As
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As well as from among them, whofe true zeal

Hath kept them conftant to this Commonweal,
That they who heartily well minded are,

Themfelves henceforward fome way might endear

Thereto; and thereby for the future ftand

Enroll'd among the Patriots of this Land :

Endow'd with all their Liberties, and freed

From thofe Diftinguifliments which either breed

Or nourifh fecret hatred, to th' encreafe

Of Quarrels, and diminifhment of Peace.

And who can tell what Providence by thefe

^Though diffring in their Judgments) will now pleafe
To make Effectual for the prefervation
Or fettlement of Peace throughout this Nation,
When things are acted by a moderate

Expofbulation, in a. joint Debate!

Where ev'ry one may freely fpeak his thought,
And when it is confid'red as it ought,
That no man can oifafety be affur'd,

Until the Publick Safety be fecur'd.

We know, that diffring Simples put together,

So qualifie and fo correct each other,

Though fome are poyfonous) that they purge away
Malignant Hitmoiirs, which would elfc deftroy
The life of man

;
fo they who formerly

Did in their fingnlar Capacity
And private Judgments ,

fometimes act or fpeak
What did at leaft endanger ,

if not break

The Common Peace; may when they gath'red are

Into onefelloivjltip, be helpful there

To benefit their Conntrey ten times more

Then they have been, or could be heretofore.

Yea, as the fat Lime, and the barren Sand
When they well mixed are, do make a band

To
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To bind together rough or hewed ftone,

(Which neither of them could have done alone)

Ev'n fo by them who are Diffenters now ,

Our Publick Buildings may the firmer grow,
When they into One Structure fhall be fixt,

Well qualified ,
and rationally mixt.

This peradventure may fome good prefage
To them who are convened to engage
Within a higher Orb, or fhortly muft

Become our Truftees in a greater Truft :

For he who hath confid'red it, believes

That if thofe Petty Reprefentatives,

By loving Prudence ,
mail prepare a way

Thereto (as in good likelihood they mayj
That Nobler Body, which to its perfection

Are (Tor the moft part) rais'd by their Eleffion,

Might be fo modaliz'd, and temper'd fo,

That Difcords into Sympathies would grow,
And all our Fears and Dangers in the clofe

Quite vanifh, to the terror of our Foes.

It may be thus, and will be thus, if yet
Mens Wilfulnefs hath left them any Wit :

For, why mould they who now may be at reft,

Run hazards to advance their Intereft,

Whom nothing elfe, can fatisfie but Pow'r,
All others at their pleafure to devour ?

And fpoilers of their own Eftates become,
To make a Fortune for they know not whom ?

Or feek to have that Game afrefh begun,

By which all may be loft, and nothing won ?

I hope they fhall be wifer, and that we
In this Expedient fhall fo wary be,

That whatfoever others may intend,

We fhall endeavour to promote that End
We
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We ought to profecute; and at the lafl

Our Anchor in a peaceful Harbour caft.

I wifh it heartily; and (Tmce I fee

Wijhings are vain where no endeavours bej

That, thofe whom it concerns, provoke I may
To feek this blejjing, and to help make way
To that I wifh for, I compos'd this Spell;

Let him who mov'd me to it, fpeed it well;

And make it fo confider'd by this Nation

(Before things grow beyond confideration,)

That Words which to their fafety do pertain,

May not be alwayes fpoke fo them in vain;

For they are fools who ftill purfue a Courfe
Which makes a.Jickly being to be worfe :

And they are alfo little lefs then mad,
Who would exchange a good one for a bad :

Or put in hazard & poffefftd Lot,

In hope to get what never can be got.

A Si quis ,
or Queries ,

with other

Verfes annexed.

Imprinted in the Year 1648.

HEre
mould have been inferted Collections out

of an Addrefs entituled
,
A Speech without

door
;
but it is quite loft. The following Si quis

prefented to the Members of Parliament in their

Jingle Capacities, related to the Author's particular

Intereft, and was compofed in an unufual mode, in

hope it might have inclined fome of them to pro-
T voke
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yoke the reft to take notice of that which had been

often prefented unto them in an ufual and more fe-

rious manner. Much may be thereby collected to

evidence how moft Parliament men flood affected as

to the Execution of Jnftice about that time. This

was laid down at the Parliament door.

That day in which Victorious Croimvel fent

His firft Exprefs fto your great wonderment,)
Of Hamilton's Defeat; which whilft a Scot

Then living, liveth, will not be forgot ;

Ev'n on that day, before your feet I fpread
A fad Petition, humbly prefaced

By thefe enfuing lines :

He that is proftrate on the floor,

Lies there whence he can fall no lower
;

So does this Orator of your.
Petitions he hath oft convey'd
Into your hands, yet finds no aid;

Thefe therefore at your feet are laid.

There let them not neglected lye,

Nor unregarded pafs them by,
But view them with a gracious eye.

And let our Parents not provoke
Their Children, till offence be took,

By which their patience may be broke.

Confider thofe who lye below;
For you (hall reap what you do fow,

And find fuch Mercy as you fow.

Refrefh their Spirits who are fad;

As GOD this day hath made you glad

By thofe good tydings you have had.

Among
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Among the reft, this Beadfman hear,

Who feels the wants which they but fear,

Who dread the effects of this moift year.
And blame him not, that thus he fhows

His Caufe as well in Verfe as Profe,

And in a path untrodden goes :

For, fcarce Earth, Water, A ir or Fire

Enjoyes he, or wherewith to hire

That Pittance Nature doth require.

And men in danger to be drown'd,

Lay hold on any trifle found,

To reconveigh them fafe aground.
Then this annexed Paper view,

And let him favour'd be of you,
As that which he avers, is true.

Or, if for what he here prefers

His Suit, there Hand Competitors,

Let it be neither his nor theirs,

But as moft equitable it appears.

To my Petition fixt, I for your view

Left this upon the Pavement, and withdrew,
In hope fome kind hand would have been extended

To take it up, that it might be commended
To free debate. But fix dayes now are gone,
And GOD fince then the Mercy lately fhown,
Hath more then doubted on you; yet here I

Still at your door unheard, unheeded lye,

And have as yet not fo much favour'd bin

As to be told who took my Paper in.

Of private Scrutenies grown therefore weary,
I have in publike now fet up this Query.

T 2 Your
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Your Houfe receiving notice twelve months fmce,

Of my long fuffring ,
and my Indigence ,

(Occafion'd in your Service} thought it fit

To fome Selected Members to commit

The finding an Employment to fupply

Subjiftence, till my great neceflity

Might be removed, by difcharging that

Which is to me yet owing by the State.

I ( having long without fucceffe attended)

Stand at this prefent by them recommended

Unto a Place nam'd, wherein there appears
With me, nor few, nor mean Competitors;
And fome (to vacate your intent thereby)
Have alfo term'd it a Monopoly.
I humbly make Queries.

'

Firfl, Whether he that's well known to have bin
' Foe to the Caufe you are engaged in,
'

Standing Competitor with him that's known
' To hazard for it all that was his own,
* Can be preferr'd without a wrong to you,
' And an entrenchment on the other's due ?

'

Next, Whether a Competitor defam'd
' For breach of Truft ("by whomfoever nam'd)
'

Ought rather by your Votes to be befriended,
' Then he who to your Houfe is recommended
'

By her own Members, and 'gainft whom no man
' Exhibit juftly an Impeachment can ?

' Then whether he your Grace deferveth beft,

'Who hath for you loft all his Intereft
' In outward things ;

or they whofe wealth is more
' Since our distractions then it was before ?

4 And laftly, Whether ought may be compris'd

'Among things judg'd to be Monopolizd,
'When
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' When all the Profits which from thence arife,
' Are brought into the Pitblick Treasuries,

'And whereof neither one alone
,
or few,

' But all men likewife have their proper due ?

Confider well, I humbly pray of thefe

Few Queries; and then do as you fhall pleafe.

For, though my hopes in thefe poor Suits may fail,

I mall in what is my chief aim prevail.

Yea, ere this Land hath Reft, a day will be,

In which there fhall be fome regard of me;
And then

, that which is now perus'd with Jeers,

Shall fill their fcornful Readers full of fears.

Thefe Verfes next following ,
were upon the

fame Occaffion prefented to feveral Members

of the Houfe of Commons, repairing thi

ther the 230! 0/ December 1648, being the

next day after their Humiliation, with an

Imprinted Petition thereto annexed.

THey
who at Rich mens threfholds begging lye,

(Though long neglec~ted)wil prolong their cry
Till they an anfwer get, and fo will I.

I know it is not Eight and thirty year
Since firft I was an humble Suiter here;

And yet to me it feems as if it were.

Dayes, Months and Years I fadly waiting ftand,

Yet no man fpeaks a Word, none lends a Hand
To help me, though but Juftice I demand.

And
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And therefore, fuch as know me, and my Cafe,

Obferve it to the fcandal of that Place,

Whofe guilt I blufh for, as my own difgrace.

But now I hope the Pool which heretofore

Cur'd fome days none,or one,(and few days more)
Is mov'd fo, that one day will cure a fcore.

And that he profecutes not his Ajfairs

Unfeafonably, who to a Means repairs

New fanctified, with Faftings and with Prayers.
Excufe me then, that thus I do forelay,

And fas it were,) arreft you in the way
Unto the Houfe of Parliament this day.

And fwhatfoe're this morning is defign'd

To be debated there,) fome minutes find

To hear that Prayer which is herewith join'd.

Yea, fpare a little time to do him right,

Whofhaving ferv'd you with a heart upright)

Seeks but his own, that you enjoy it might.

For, 'tis a lofs to you, that he or they
Who could, and did for you lend, give and pay,

Should fcarce have bread fufficient for the day.

And 'tis to your difhonour too, that fuch

Who to fecure you ,
Goods nor Lives did grutch,

Should want, whilft your betrayers are grown rich.

If you in your Grand Work the worfe fucced

For doing of this Charitable deed,

Leave me hereafter quite out of your Creed.

Or, if they long thrive, who as heretofore

Shall ftill defer to hear and help the poor,

Kick me and my Petitions out of door.

'Tis now within your Walls, and I expect
It will be there this day with good effect,

Though fome mould think it merited neglect.

For,
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For, of that Crijis 'twill a ground-work be,

Whereby I fhall undoubtingly forefee,

What will become of other men and me.

Things prefent at fome points of time forefhew

Things future', and unlefs miftake I do,

That which this day produceth, will do fo.

That which was predicted in the laft lines
,
hath

accordingly fucceeded, and juftLy ;
for that expref-

fed in the Petition annexed to the preceding Verfes,

was in effect that which next follows.

The Effeft of the Author's Petition.

IT
fhewed , That after feveral A ccompts upon

Oath examined
,

ftated and reported by the

CommiJJioners of the Navy ,
an Ordinance was paffed

the 22d of March 1647 ,
for payment of 1681 1.

155. 8 d, out of the Excife in Courfe, without

Intereft, which was to that day wholly unpaid,

though 60 1. had been fpent in foliciting for it, and

Intereft had alfo been paid by him for 700 1. there

of, which was by him borrowed for the Parliaments

Ufe, upon credit of the Warrant from the Commit
tee of Safety, in May 1643, for immediate payment
of 1327 1. wholly unpaid to that day. That he had
alfo no recompence for 57 1. refpited upon the Pub-

lick Faith by the Committee of Accompts ;
nor for

that money ( though allowed to others ) which was
deducted of his Pay, for Trophies. That whereas

iSool. was upon another Accompt granted by an

Order of both Houfes, March 15, 1647, out of De

linquents
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linquents Eftates to be discovered at Haberdafliers-

Hall, that Order brought on him coft and trouble,

without benefit
;
and that what he was poffeffed of

by orderly feizures, was taken away again by Com-

pojitions at Goldfmiths-Hall, and by other Commit

tees, to his damage and difgrace, inftead of benefit.

That it being proved alfo upon Oath
,
how he was

damnified (about fix years then paftj by the lofs of

his Stock, his Leafe ,
and an Employment which

might probably ( for fixteen years to come ) have

produced 400 1. per an. That though recompence
was promifed by the Parliament

,
his repair was ne-

verthelefs neglected, till he had fpent all fuperfluous

things in his poffeffion ,
and was imprifoned for

what he had borrowed
,
as aforefaid, for the States

Service, till he was compelled for difcharge of that

Debt, to fell 40!. per an. in Reverjion, and \<y$\.per

an. in Poffeffion, for certain time to come
; which,

with a little Houfhold-ftuff, was all the Eftate he had
then left. More might be alledged of this Petitio

ner's Loffes
;
but he hath had patience to fuffer,

more then you have leifure to hear.

In confideration of the premiffes, he humbly
prays, that the faid 1681 1. 153. 8 d. may be paid
with Interefl, as allowed to others. That the 700 1.

borrowed for the State, and for which he hath paid

Intereft five years, may be made payable according

ly, with the 57 1. refpited, and the 300 1. by him al

ready disburfed; as alfo the faid iSool. made pay
able by the faid Ordinance of both Houjes, the 2.2.d

of March 1647, out of the Excife, or out of Com-

pofitions at Goldfmiths-Hall, with Interefl, until all

fhall be paid, to relieve his Wants, to proceed with

\\.\s Contracts, and to difoblige him from his Creditors,

To
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To this effect was the annexed Petition
;
but all

this was negle6led, ev'n when the Petitioner was

thereby conftrained to live upon Charity , ( as ap-

pear'd by his Poem, called Wejlrow revived} until

GOD providentially beyond his hope ,
almoft in a

miraculous way, enabled him to purchafe a confide-

rable Eftate, by means of their acting againft him,

who thereby intended their own benefit and his ru-

ine. And that Eftate was alfo loft again by their

fclf-feeking and Injuftice, who thereby loft likewife

their Power, as that Petitioner often predicted it

would come to pafs. For, after preferring the fore

going Petition, the faid Parliament fold unto him a

Manner worth about 300 1. per an. in confiderati-

on of a part of his Debt, and of about 1600 1.

more by him paid. The Deeds were fealed, Pof-

feflion delivered, and he enjoyed it a while; never-

thelefs they fold it again to a Member of their own,
who pretended to a concealed Mortgage thereof,

( probably forged ) whereupon by a fuit in Law,
this Petitioner was ejected without any fatisfaction,

having loft, befides his PurcAafe-money ,
about a

Thoufand Marks in charge of Suit, with other ina-

voidable Expences, and the lofs of the whole Pur-

chafe, without likelihood of one penny towards fa

tisfaction for ever. Moreover upon further confide-

ration, the Parliament allowed Intereft for the afore-

faid 1 68 1 1. 153. Sd. charged upon the Excife,

with 300!. formerly due for Intereft \
which 300!.

with much difficulty was procured by Oliver Crom-
wel's Order

;
but all payments out of the Excife

Office being retrenched for the Publick Service, the

Petitioner having forborn that great fum almoft

twenty years, never received more of the Interejl

V or
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or Principle-money', and the faid Parliament being

quite diffolved
, gave over that Debt as quite loft

for ever
; yet he loft not all

,
for he had thereby a

true feeling of that whereof he had experience

formerly by fight and report onely ;
as alfo both of

GOD's Jujlice and Mercy.

The Tired PETITIONER.

THis
being a Jingle JJieet, was imprinted without

a date, about the fame time with what laft pre
cedes

;
and offers to remembrance fome neglefls

not inconfiderable. But it may be thought by ma
ny, that this Author hath in thefe, and the Verfes
next foregoing, infifted too much in particulars re

lating to hitnfelf
;
therefore this fhort excufe was

added. He was (as he believeth,) providentially en

gaged by Publick Services interwoven with his pri
vate Affairs , that he might have means and oppor
tunities to gain a perfonal Experience of the chief

Tranfaclions in thofe times
;
which if he had taken

up on truft, and by report onely, he could not have

been fo affured of, as by being made fenfible how
thofe perfons were qualifi'd, by whom the Work then

in hand was carried on
;
nor what Occajions were

from time to time juftly offer'd, to profecute that

which he thought pertinent to his duty in relation

to GOD and his Countrey, as he did, and might do

by knowing, and being known to moft perfons of Qua
lity
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lity then active in thofe Publick Affairs, with which

his private Concernments were linked throughout the

progrefs of that Parliament, from the ftrange and

unexpected beginning thereof, to the no lefs ftrange
end of it. For by his perfonalfufferings under that

Power above twenty years, with little Intermiffion,

(notwithftanding his faithfulnefs thereunto) it did

the better appear how great many of their Grievan

ces were, who had neither that likely means either to

profecute Remedies, or to make them fo well known;
to prevent the like heedlefnefs and want of compaf-

fionating private mens Oppreffions hereafter
;
This

he hopes will fufficiently Apologize for him to all

rational men
;
and therefore here mail be added

fome part of that which he offered upon the fore-

mentioned occafion, to thofe Members of Parlia

ment whom he thought his Friends.

Sirs, if this Paper find you fwho to me
Are not fo fully known as you fhould be)

It comes to move, that my Petitions may
Obtain your Anfwer without more delay ;

Left by attendance fas my Neighbours do)
With my Eftate, I lofe my Patience too.

For, I have waited, and endur'd fo long,

That no Refult can do me greater wrong
Then lingring hopes ;

and were I quite undone,
I poffibly another courfe might run

To be repair'd again, ere I obtain

That Benefit which I had hope to gain :

Or, elfe might find fome other likely way
To fit me for the part I have to play.

Some fay my Friends are more then I do know;
And I am hopeful that it may be fo :

V 2 For,
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For, if kind language and much complement
Are figns thereof, nor Chriftendom nor Kent

Knows any man who may himfelf apply
Unto your Houfe with better hopes then I :

But, if by real deeds it muft be known
What Friends I have, their number fmall is grown :

Or, elfe their Pow'r attaineth not unto

Thofe friendly offices they wifh to do :

And peradventure they obftru6led be

In their endeavours, by defects in me.

It may be 'tis obferv'd I want Relations,

Gifts-qualifying, or thofe Commendations
That mould advance my Suits; & which might make
Thofe active who mens Caufes undertake

;

And I half think it fo
;
for ere this day,

Some one or other elfe had gotten way
For my Petitions] or appeared able

To make my Suits and me confiderable :

Since others who have neither loft nor /pent,
Nor for the Publick hazarded or lent

Life, Limb or Money, find means to be heard

With expedition, and with good regard.

But hitherto my hopes do not fucceed

According to vcxyfuffrings and my need.

Two Months upon one Suit I have beftown;

Upon a former, thrice three Months and one;

Upon another, four times three and nine',

Yet ftill fome other Caufe out-juftles mine:

And ev'n by favours hitherto obtain'd,

More Mifchiefs then Advantages are gain'd;
Becaufe in th' execution they have wanted

That influence whereby they firfb were granted.

This, with uncrazed patience I can bear

So long as my defires delay'd appear,

By
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By thofe Affairs which profitable be

Unto the Publick, though they hinder me;
Since whilft that thrives, I cannot be bereft

Of all my hopes, nor comfortlefs be left.

But, if I ftill perceive my Suit delay'd,

Or croft, for private ends; I am afraid

My Grievances will make my Plaints outroar

The Cries of all the Women at your door.

Preferve I would, according to my might,

My Private Freedoms with our Publick right;

And, wife men will confider, that unlefs

They heed fome time, a Jingle mans diftrefs,

(At leaft in his extreams) that one by one,

The Generality may be undone :

And that a bruife upon the fmalleft toe

May gangreen to the bodies overthrow.

In me ('although my Suffrings are defpis'd)

The Common Grievance is epitomis'd ;

And, as this day the Kingdoms Caufe doth lye

Diftreft between two Factions, fo do I :

For, what fome would have granted for my fake,
Is croft for their fakes who the motion make;
Becaufe but few men are by thofe made ftrong,

With whom they fide not both in Right and wrong.
But whatfoever mail to me betide,

Whether my Suits be granted or deni'de,

By your endeavou rings; it fhall not wreft

My thoughts for any private Intereft,

To murmur at it; fo you will befriend

My Suit fo much, to bring it to an end ;

That from your Labyrinths I may retire,

And be again at leifure to enquire
What will become of me

;
and what of Them

Who take the Courfes which good men condemn:

For
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For to retreat, and gotten ground to yeild.

Is otherwhile the means to win the field
;

And he that would turn Floods another way,
Muft dig his Drain before he builds the Bay.
He that hath Money to promote his Ends,

Needs neither ftrain his Wits nor tire his Friends.

He that hath Friends his matters to contrive,

May (though he have nor Wit nor Mony) live.

He that hath Wit, and wants the other twain,

May live, but not without fome want and pain.

He that hath two of thefe, and wanteth one,

Cannot be very rich, or quite undone.

He that hath all of thefe, might be a King,
Were he ambitious to be fuch a thing;

And he that is depriv'd of all thefe three,

May be as happy as I feem to be.

SE DEFENDENDO.
Imprinted without Date.

HPHis was an Apology written by the Author in

Profe
,
to vindicate himfelf from fuch Afperfi-

ons as had been injurioufly, and without any pro
bable Caufe caft upon him by Malicious Detractors,

as well to hide the unjuft dealing with him, as to di-

fparage his Endeavours relating to the Publick Ser

vice. It contains many particulars, which being

timely well heeded, might have prevented fuch mif-

chiefs and difadvantages as afterward befel, and con

tinue to this day. The date is not mentioned in the

Imprinted Copies : But the time may be well enough
known
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known by the Contents. The matter is fuch as can

not be abreviated without difmembring and ma

king the whole invalid
;
and therefore the Book is

referred to their perufal unto whofe hands it may
come.

JUSTITIARIUS JUSTIFICATUS,
Imprinted without Date,

T^His is alfo an Apologetical Difconrfe ,
the im-

printing whereof is very well known to fome;

For, it was burnt by the hand of the Common Hang
man

;
and the Author (though he neither published

it, nor intended the diftributing thereof to any but

Members of Parliament, to whom cognizance of

the Caufe mod properly pertained,) was both fi

ned and confined for it, neither being called to an-

fwer for himfelf
,
nor having knowledg of his Im

peachment, until fentence was paft againft him. But

his Innocency was fo well known to the greateft

number of the moft confciencious Members of that

Parliament, whereby he was cenfured, that (though
the Accufation was brought in early in the morn

ing, upon a day fet apart for debating a Caufe rela

ting to the Scots) fo many of the faid Members then

prefent, fo abominated what they perceived to be

then intruded
;
that the whole day was fpent before

the Authors Enemies could prevail againft him : So

many of them alfo, had been ear and eye witnefses,

of an impudent injuftice, whereby he was oppref-

fed by their Committee of Examinations in another

Caufe;
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Caufe
;
that it occafioned the Voting down of that

Committee, within a day or two afterward : And
the fame Parliament, upon better Confideration, ha

ving alfo made trial of the Authors patience in fuf-

fring, about the fpace of a whole year, difcharged
him both from the faid Fine and Imprifonment, with

out his Petitioning or Mediation for it : For, at that

time his Friends by Gods Providence, had a feafon-

able Opportunity to move on his behalf, there being a

confiderable number then prefent, who were jea

lous to do Jit/lice, and difcharge the Tnijl repofed
in them by their ElecT-ors.

This is all that fhall be inferted touching the con

tents of that Book
; becaufe, there are perfons

therein mentioned by Name, whofe failings he de-

fireth may be forgotten ,
in hope they are as truly

to him reconciled, as he is to them.

VOX PACIFIC A.

Imprinted 1645.

'"PHis was a Voice tending to the Pacification of

Gods wrath, and to make fome fuch Propofals
as might help to reconcile thofe by whom the Com
mon Peace was infringed ;

and offered many parti
culars to confideration, which are ftil as needful, and
as much negle&ed now as at that time. It confifts of

four Cautoes
, containing about 200 Pages, two

Cantos more being intended, but not finifhed, be

caufe
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caufe the Author thought his labour would be

quite loft, here are inferted a few particulars, in

hope it may invite them to whofe hands the Book
comes to perufe it at large. In the Page before the

Title, and engraven Frontifpiece, the meaning of it

is thus expreft.

A Trumpet founds a Parlee to this IJle,

And over it a Hand difplaies the while

A Flag of Peace, that this new Sign at door

May draw you on to fee a little more.

We hung it forth, that thefe befotted Nations

May heed the feafons of their Vijltations.

And grow more careful to conform their wayes
To what this Voice, and their known duty fayes;

Though yet the moft,our words no more have markt,
Then if a Cat had mew'd, or Dog had barkt, &c.

The Epiftle before the faid Book, intended to the

King, Parliament and People, thus begins.

Not to Petition King or Parliament,
Or court the People fuit with his intent

Who fends out this; nor is he come to crave

Your Favours, or your Patronage to have.

It is almoft too late; and 'twas too foon :

At this time therefore, he expects that Boon

From one who better knows him , and from whom
This Voice doth both to fight and hearing come:

He, had he alwayes thus refolv'd, had loft

Lefs labour, and efcaped with lefs coft.

He hath no will to flatter; if he had,

To flatter at this time, were to be mad.

X And
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And peradventure alfo, he hath now
As little caufe as mind to flatter you.

Yet, that the fame affection may appear
With which by him you alway ferved were ;

And that he may not give a juft offence

By feeming carelefs of the Reverence

Belonging to your Grandure, he profeffes,

That meerly for the fake of thefe Expreffes,

The freedom of bold Language he affumes, &c.

The News he brings, though thus declar'd it be,

Will warrantize the Speaker to be free;

And, if it be defpifed, he conceives,

Some will ere long grow bold without your leaves,

To make you hear with ruder Complements,
A blunter Language, and to worfe intents :

For dreadful things are murmur'd; and unlefs

Men more conform to that which they profefs,

You'l find at laft, he dareth without fear,

To fpeak more Truth then many dare to hear.

What ever he or his rude Language feems,

Your perfons none more loves, or more efteems;
None feeks your Honour or your Safety more
Then he doth now, or hath done heretofore.

None oftner his own blame hath ventur'd on,

That others might not wholly be undone.

He hath no aim herein at ought which tends

To his own perfonal or private ends.

And thus profeffeth he, that you might grow
The more advantag'd by believing fo;

And that his purpofes no other are,

Then he profeffeth, plain it will appear
To men of Ingenuity and Wit,
Who weigh what's paft, with what henow hath writ.

For
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For whofoe're hath obfervation took

With what impartial freedom he hath fpoke
The Truth to each fide ( fparing Friend nor Foe

)

(Nor caring who difpleas'd or pleas'd fhould grow)
Can never draw a falfe Condufwn thence,

Without much folly, or much impudence.
Be wary therefore that this Voice you heed,

Before to any Cenfures you proceed

Condemning It, or Him from whom it came,
Left you your felves incur the greateft blame.

For if this Voice be welcome to your ear,

The bleffed way of Peace it (hall prepare;
And you fhall by the Charmings of this Song,
Perceive the rage of War allay'd ere long :

The wicked Spirit fhall be conjur'd down,

By whom the Seeds of Difcord have been fown.

The Haggs and Furies which have danced here,

No longer to affright you fhall appear;
But all the facred Virtues, and the Graces,

Shall beautifie your defolated Places.

But, if this Voice you either fhall contemn,
Or him for fpeaking it, fwhat ere he feern^)

Time fhall, by GOD's permiffion, fpread the fame,

In fpight of your detractions to your fhame,

To bear a teftimonial of your Crimes,

And your Impenitence, to future times
;

Or, for a warning to thofe yet to come
,

Or to exalt GOD's Juftice in your doom;
The leaft of which will yeeld a rich Return

For all his pains, though his good will you fcorn.

X 2 Page
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Page the 39//z, after many fore-expreffions by way
of preparation ,

in order to what was intended

by that Poem, this follows.

You look for Pi-ace (and he who well could fing

That Song, deferveth highly to be priz'dj

But, what can hither fuch a Bleffing bring,

Whilft moft Conditions thereof are defpis'd ?

Or, what as yet have they to do with Peace,

Whom their Corrections move not to repent ?

Whilft wickednefs doth rather more encreafe,

Then feem abated by their Chajlifement ?

Who can expect that frett.ing Corrofives

Shall be removed from a feft'ring fore,

Until the skilful Surgeon firft perceives

It may with healing-falves be plaftred o're
;

Unlefs he rather hath a mind to fee

The Patient quite deftroy'd, then cur'd to be ?

How few are yet obferv'd, whofe former courfe

Is better'd by thofe Plagues which now lie on them ?

How many rather do appear the worfe,

And to be more corrupt then we have known them ?

In what perpetual broyles are they involved

Who for the Publick Welfare moft endeavor ?

How friendlefs are they who feem beft refolved,

And in good Refolutions do perfever ?

Howmany into Parties quickly band,
A queftioned Delinquent to protect ?

How few men for that Innocent will ftand,

Whom Malice doth accufe, or but fufpect ?

And, who now lives, and loves the Common Right,
Who fuffers not fome infolent defpight ?

Though
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Though mofl men fee deftruclion hanging over

Their giddy heads; their Tragedy begun,
And round about them nothing can difcover

But univerfal Ruine drawing on :

Ambition, Malice, Avarice and Pride,

Self-will, Self-love, Hypocrifie and Guile,

As arrogantly ftill on Horfe-back ride,

As if no Plague had feized on this Ifle.

This man for Place, that ftriveth for Command,
Pretends the Publick Weal, but feeks his own\
And cares not, if he profit by the hand,
If Law and Gofpel too, be overthrown.

And he who their Preferver would become,
Finds furious Foes abroad

,
and worfe at home.

In ev'ry Shire, in ev'ry Town and City,

This Kingdoms Difcords are epitomiz'd,
In ev'ry Corporation and Committee,
Some Engine of Divijlon is devis'd.

Occafions daily fpring; each man engaging
To fide with, or ftand leanning to fome Faflion,

And by new quarrels more and more enraging
Their Fury, to the heightning of Diftraftion :

An Emblem of which madnefs he might draw,
Who faw within an old thatch'd Barn on fire,

Poor beggars quarrelling for lowfie ftraw,

(Or Dunghil rags or clouts rak'd from the Mire)
Who wil not heed their harms, or ceafe to brawl,

Until the Flame confumes Rogues, rags and all.

How can calm Peace be timely wooed thither,

Where men grown bead-like are in theirdiffenfions;

And where the means of knitting them together,
Are ftill occafions made of new contentions ?

How
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How can thefe Ifles have peace that are fo vitious,

And who have Factious Spirits rais'd in them
As wilfully difpos'd as thofe Seditious,

Who brought deftruction on Jerufalem ?

How can they look for Peace, while they contrive

Defigns enlarging flill their difcontent ?

Whilft Policy doth wedges daily drive

'Twixt ev'ry Joint, to make a curelefs Rent ?

And, whilft to mend the breaches of this Land,
There's nothing brought but peble ftones & fand ?

How can thefe miferable Ifles have Peace,

Whilft Jujlice nor Compajfion find regard ?

Whilft they who fhould protect, do moft opprefs;

Wheny# fcapes blame, and Virtue wants reward"!

How can he hope for Peace, who would enjoy
His Will on any terms, and for theJJiade,

The Subftance of thofe Mercies quite deftroy,

Which might by patient induftry be had ?

Or how can he be worthy of that bleffmg,

Who knowing how much it hath lately coft

In blood and treafure, lets the repoffeffmg
Of that dear Purchafe, for a toy be loft ?

And doth for evermore himfelf undo,
To fatisfie his luft a year or two ?

Who knoweth not, that more dread moft men have,

Left of Eftate or Perfon they fhould lofe

The loved Freedoms, then to be a flave

To him whofe Tyranny the foul undoes ?

You chiefly for felf-ends give, lend and pay;
To that intent ftrict Covenants you make;
To that end you fometimes do faft and pray;
To that intent much care and pains you take.

Yea,
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Yea, many goodly things to that intent

You often do, and many moe intend;

But your Peace-offerings all in vain are fpent,

Till you direct them to their proper end,

And till the Peace which you defire to make,
Shall be defir'd for Truth and Confcicnce fake.

Who fees not, that a Peace you now defire,

For nought but that you might again enjoy
Your Lufts, and to thofe Vanities retire,

Wherein you did your former dayes employ ?

Who fees not, that like to thofe IJrdlites

Whom from th' Egyptian Bondage GOD redeem'd

You have the pleafmg of your Appetites
Much more then your Deliverer efteem'd ?

Their Garlike and their Flefh-pots left behind,

They thought on more then on their fervitude

From which they came; & more then they did mind
The Wonders and the Mercies which GOD fhew'd.

And you have acted as in imitation

Of that perverfe and foolifh generation, &c.

After the mentioning of many other Actings and

Omiffions obftructive to Peace-making, he proceeds,

Pag. 49.

Affoon fhall he who Weftward alwayes goes,

Meet him that ftill an Eaftward point doth fteer,

As your two Factions in a firm Peace clofe,

Till they in their chief Aims approach more near.

For th' one is bent the other to enflave;

The other is refolved to be free :

The laft would keep what GOD and Nature gave ;

The firft would feize what ought not theirs to be:

And
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And thefe from reconcilement are fo far,

That all their kindnefs is but to betray :

When mod they talk of Peace
, they purpofe War

;

When they embrace, they mean to ftab and flay.

And when perhaps you think the War is done,

The greatefl Mifchiefs will be but begun.

For as yet nor th' one, nor th' other fide,

Nor King, nor People, Commoners, nor Peers,

Nor Flocks, nor Shepherds have the Courfe yet tri'de

By which you can be faved from your fears.

A Treaty might compleat it; but, before

You venture that, you muft be fit to treat :

For then the Work were half way done, and more;
And till that be, no ftep you forward get.

In heat of Quarrels, nothing done or fpoke
Can reconcile; a Friends words move you not :

The more you talk, the more the peace is broke,

Till you your loft confidering Caps have got :

Till your hot blood is cool'd, till rage is gone,
And Reafon doth examine things alone.

Then peradventure, &c.

See further, Page 51.

Until both parties do at leaft agree,
In all thofe Common Principles whereby
Human Society preferv'd may be

With Natures Rights, and Chriftian Liberty,
All Treaties will be mifchievous, or vain,

To men adhering to the better courfe;

For, by fuch Treatings, Politicians gain

Advantages to make your being worfe :

Yea,
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Yea, by that means thefe find occafions may
To gain, or give intelligence; to make
New Plots and Friends; to haften or delay
As caufe requires; and other wayes to take

For their avail; which elfe they had not got,

And which true honefty alloweth not

This Precaution is added, Pag. 1 39.

Take ferious heed that zeal to Innovations,

Or caufelefs fears or hopes incline your mind
To fubjugate thefe Kingdoms and thefe Nations

To Governments of any Foreign kind:

But rather ufe your utmoft diligence,

To rectifie thofe things that are amifs

In that which is eftablimt
;
and from thence

Caft and purge out what ever therein is

Repugnant to thofe Charters which by Grace

Or Nature were confer'd
;
and let your care

Be fo to fettle all, that you make place
The Throne of Chrift among you to prepare :

Left when his Kingdom comes , you muft be fain

To pluck your new devices down again.

Take likewife heed you no juft means neglect,

Whereby the King may be recall'd, and wonne,

GOD's Honour, with your Safety to refpe6l,

And do the duties he hath left undone.

For, by rejecting Him, how juft foe're

The Caufe may feem, you mall delay the Peace

That is defir'd, and make the Quarrels here

With much more difficulty to decreafe.

But, if your Prudency mail win him home,
And he return fincerely to his Charge,

Y It
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It fhall a bleffing to thefe Ifles become;
Your Honour and your Joy it fhall enlarge.

And as Chrift's Vice-Roy he fhall fit upon
A Righteous and an everlafting Throne.

Walk therefore prudently in this ftreight path,

And turn not to the left hand or the right:

That Powr which God to you committed hath,

Improve for him according to your might ;

Him in the reafonable Means attend

With Faith and Patience, that he may at laft

Your King new moulded back unto you fend,

Or him out of his ruin'd Kingdoms caft.

If his mifac~lings timely he repent,

GOD will reftore him
;
and if you amend,

Then that which hitherto hath made a Rent

Betwixt you, fhall in fweet agreement end.

If both conform, both fhall true Peace enjoy;

If both be wilful, GOD fhall both deftroy, &c.

See the 198/7* Page, where it thus follows.

Let ferious care be took, and quickly too,

That her due Rights the Commonwealth enjoy:

That/m/tfte men their duties better do,

Left they by their divijions all deftroy.

Let not thofe foolifh Toyes who do befot

Themfelves with arrogance, prefume to prate

As if a Parliament had them begot
To be now Heirs apparent to the State.

Permit you not Religious MelancJwlly,

Phlegmatick Avarice, or Zeal Cholerick,

Nor fuffer an Excefs of Sanguinefolly
Tomake both Church and State grow deadly fick,

Or
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Or rather mad, and in their mad diffractions

To tear themfelves into a thoufand Fractions.

Let not your King and Parliament in one,

Much lefs apart, miftake themfelves for that

Which is moft worthy to be thought upon,
Or think they are effentially the State.

Let them not fancy that th' Atithority

And Priviledges upon them beftown,

Confer'd were to fet up a Majejiy,
A Power or a Glory of their own.

But let them know, that for another thing,

Which they but reprefent, and which ere long
Them to a ftrict account will doubtlefs bring ,

If any way they do it wilful wrong:
For that indeed is really the face,

And they but as thefeadow in a Glafs.

Moreover let them know this, that if either

They ftill dividing, grow from bad to worfe
;

Or without Penitence unite together,

And by their fin provoke him to that courfe,

GOD out of their Confufions can and will

Create a Means, and raife a Lawful Pow'r

His Promife to his People to fulfil
;

And his and their Oppofers to devour.

Yea, bid both King and Parliament make haft,

In penitence united to appear;
Left into thofe Confufions they are caft,

Which will affright them both, yea make them fear,

And know there is on Earth a greater thing
Then an unrighteous Parliament or King.

Y 2 Becaufe
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Becaufe the Poem is large ,
and hard to be got

ten, to fupply that defect, here are added the Con
tents of every Canto

,
as they are in the imprinted

Book.

The Contents of the Firjl Canto.

Firft, here is to your view prefer'd,

When, where, and how this Voice was heard :

What kind of Mujings were the ground,
What Worlds and Wonders may be found

Within ourfelves; what fafe Retreats

From thofe Oppreffions, Frauds and Baits

Which are without
;
how little fear

Of Terrors which affright us here :

How plainly there a man may fee

The Villanies that acted be

For private Ends, with feigned fhows :

How general Corruption grows :

Why to acquaint you with this Voice,
GOD by fo mean a man makes choice.

Then mews how our great hopes deceive us,

And prayes his aid who can relieve us.

The Contents of the Second Canto.

This Cantoes Preface being done,
The Voice to thefe effects goes on:

Tells how unworthy we are yet,

For Peace defired how unfit :

How vain, how harmful Treaties be,

Till both fides in one Third agree ;

And (laying by ignoble Ends )
Ufe likely means of being friends.

Shews
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Shews that the Peace which moft purfue,

Will be nor permanent, nor true :

Then that fome Cures may be appli'de,

Declares what Parts are putrifi'de,

Which muft be purg'd without delay,

Or cauteriz'd, or cut away,
If we will, ere it be too late,

Repair this weak, this dying State.

The Contents of tlie Third Canto.

Here, whether you be pleas'd or no,

This Author maketh bold to fhow
That portion of his private wrongs,
Whofe knowledg and recefs belongs
To Publick Interejl\ that her eye

May through his wounds her /cars efpye.
The Voice then fpeaks again, and fchools

In him, all other froward fools,

Who with impatiency do vent

Their private wrongs, or difcontent
;

And look their Trifles fhould be heard,

When Kingdoms cannot find regard.
It fhews our Senate blamlefs is,

Of many things which are amifs :

And where the fault and fountain lies

From whence our prefent Plagues arife.

1'he Contents of the Fourth Canto.

Whilft here the Author doth recite

His Mufings after Nafeby Fight,
The Voice returns, and doth begin
To tell us what muft ufher in

Exiled
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Exiled Peace : Then told are we
How kept our Vows and Covenants be :

How we Reform, and Faft, and Pray,
What Thanklefnefs we do repay.

What muft in general be done,

What by each individual one.

What Courfe both King and People take,

Ere they their Peace with GOD fhall make.

What he expecteth from thefe Nations,

From Cities, Towns and Corporations;

And ev'ry Houfe in fome degree,

Before true Peace will fetled be.

Carmen Expoftulatorium ,

Imprinted 1647.

THis
was intended to prevent the engaging thefe

Nations into a Second Warre
,
when the di

viding of the City and Army was then by fome

endeavoured, and likely to be effected.

The fame Precautions are at this day pertinent to

confideration
;
and are therefore here abreviated.

Though I have written heretofore in vain,

And may do now; yet I will write again,
In hope that what by Reafon and by Rime
Was not effected, may be done in Time;

And, that although my pains be loft to fome,
It fhall not fruitlefs unto all become.

Hark !
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Hark / how the Drums beat, & the Trumpets are

Sounding Alarams to a Second Warre
Before the firft is done; and whilft yet green
The wounds upon your bodies may be feen.

Behold, that which was coming long ago,
Draws now fo near, that none fhall need forefhow

What at the laft will thereupon enfue :

For we without a Glafs may plainly view

Such things in kenning, that unlefs our GOD
To them fhall pleafe to fet a period,

(Or make fome fuch diverjion as no man

Conjecture of by any Symptome can,)

An Univerfal Plague will on us feize,

Inftead of Remedies for our Difeafe.

How then can I in time of need withhold

That which my Confcience tells me fhould be told ?

Why fhould I keep thofe Premonitions back,

Which I conceive my Friends at this time lack ?

A poor mans Counfel once fas we hear fay)

Did fave a City; fo perhaps this may.
Excufe me therefore if

(
much grieved at

Your rafh proceedings,) I expoftulate

Concerning that, whereby it feems to me
The War may now again renewed be.

Renowned Citizens, what do you mean
To make your City the unhappy Sccene

Whereon there fhall in probability
Be acted now the bloodied Tragedy
That ere this Ifland faw ? are you grown mad ?

And is there no PJiyfician to be had
For this diftemp'rature, but muft it here

Be Cuckow-moon, or Dog-dayes all the year ?

Have you no Drugs that may loft wits reftore ?

Can Patience Herbagrace, nor Helebore,

Nor
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Nor any other Simple or Confection,

Work out that noyfome humour and infection

Which hath befotted you, till ye grow fit

For Bedlam, where are no fuch mad men yet ?

Page 3, it thus follows.

Have you not yet difcover'd who be they
That cheat you, and for whom this Game you play

By your divifions ? And when others find

Their falfhood for you, will you ftill be blind,

Or wink, as carelefs of the things you heed,

Till by long winking you grow blind indeed ? &c.

Cannot you yet difcover through the mift,

Thofe Juglings which the Spawn of Antichrift

(Falfe Priefts and lying Prophets) practife now,

To raife themfelves, and work your overthrow ?

Nor with what impudence they publifh lyes,

(Their bitterjeerings, and their Blafphemics )

To make new breaches, or to widen thofe

Which Love and Prudency begun to clofe ?

And which ere this time clofed up had been,

Had they not caft untemp'red dirt between ?

Page the Fourth.

Is it a time your Quarrels to renew,

When all is hazarded that's dear to you ?

Obferve ye not Three Factions like to them
Which were the ruine of Jerufalem,
At flrife within your Walls ? Do you not fee

What fpightful fparklings in their eyes there be ?

How
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How fharply they againft each other whet
Their fland'rous tongues ? how grinningly they fet

Their gnafhing teeth ? Obferve ye not how they
With Pens dipt in black poyfon, do affay
To re-ingage you, and with curfed words

Provoke the reinfheathing of your Swords,
That ev'ry Son and Father, Friend and Brother,

May fheath them in the heart of one another, &c.

Have you concluded never to retire

In your Career, till all is on a Fire ?

And you and yours lye fprawling in the plafhes
Of your own blood, or in your Cities afhes ?

Or till you fee this goodly ftately Frame

(The work of many Ages,) in a Flame ?

Have you fo often heard it faid from him

(Whofe true Prefages no men will contemn
But Reprobates ) what miferable Fate

Attends that Houfe, that City, and that State

Which is divided ? Have his Prophefies
So often been fulfill'd before your eyes ?

And are they at this day fo likely too

To be ere long fulfilled upon you ?

And yet will you a New Divijion run,

As if you ftudied how to be undone ?

Or, as if you refolv'd to keep that path ,

Which to avoid, your GOD forewarn'd you hath ?

After many other Expostulations, and neglected

Precautions, tending to their Welfare, and which are

now as pertinent to us, the Author thus proceeds a-

gain, p. 13.

What
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What makes you, and our Army now to be

So jealous of each other, as we fee,

But that Self-love and Pride which you and they

Purfue in others ? and becaufe each day
You more and more in manners grow like them

Whofe guiltinefs you rail at, and condemn ?

For moft of thofe among you who pretend
To Reformation, do but feek to mend
Some faults in other men, that they to make
Themfelves thereby, may an advantage take.

When zealoufly they labour to remove

A Tyrant, it proceeds but from Self-love,

That they may by poffeffmg of his Room,
As a6tive in like Tyrannies become;
As 'twere not probable that we mould fee

Suppreffed Tyrants ev'ry day to be

Outvi'de by their Succeffors; and outgone

By thofe who blamed moft what they had done.

'Tis not becaufe you feek the Publick Good,

That you renew this Warre\ for, letting blood

( Efpecially now when the Dog-Jlar reigns,)

So near unto the heart, and in thofe veins

Now likely to be op'ned, feems to me
Not Phyjick, but meer Butchery to be.

'Tis not for GOD that you do now promove
This Quarrel ;

for you know that GOD is Love\

And, when he doth engage us in a War,
It alwayes evidently doth appear
How it conduceth to the prefervation

Of Amity and Union in a Nation
;

And, that we cannot otherwayes avoid

The Confequence of being quite deftroy'd,

With all that's dear unto us : But in this,

Of fuch a Common Good no Sign there is, &c.

All
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All your Contentions rather do arife

From fleflily Litfts, and carnal vanities,

Then from the Caufe pretended ;
and there's none

Will doubt it, if you wilfully go on

In bloodfhed, not endeavouring for Grace,

By making Fury give Difcretion place.

'Tis not the errors, or the imperfections
Of your Opinions, but of your Affections,

Which heighten Difcord\ and a will to pleafe

Backfliding Demas, and Diotrophes,
Which hath furpris'd you. 'Tis a difregard
Of Jujlice in Chaftifements, and Reward',
And that refpecl of Perfons which each fide

Is guilty of, if both be not bely'd.

For if by Symptomes we the truth may gather,
The City and the Army too had rather

Adventure their fafe being, by denial

Of yeelding up their Minions to a trial,

Then to permit that Jujlice mould proceed

Impartially. Both are, it feems, agreed,
What ever their Well-willers do propofe
To fave their Malefactors, though they lofe

Themfelves and all their Tribe, (as for that Crime

The Benjamites did once in former time )

And (which more aggravates) ev'n thus they do,

Though they have feen the King for doing fo,

Sit half befide his Throne; yea, though they fee

This Parliament endangered to be

Ev'n for the felf-fame fault. So hard a thing
It is ev'n for the beft of men, to bring
Their Will, and their Affections to fubmit

To Jujlice, though they cannot flye from it.

We will add no more
,
but leave the reft to be

perufed in the Printed Copy, to avoid tedioufnefs.

Z 2 Let-
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Letters of Advice touching the Election of

Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes in

PARLIAMENT.

Imprinted 1644.

AMong
other things offered by this Author to be

heeded, as pertinent to the Common Welfare,

he publiJJied a Book fo called ; touching the Choice of

Knights and Burgeffes, to reprefent the Commons in

Parliament, and other Publick Minifters ; to which

purpofe he offered fomewhat in his Perpetual Parlia

ment, mentioned in this Review. Therefore this being
overlarge to be wholly inferted, no more/hall be here ad

ded, butfamepart of what is therein contained, in re

lation to the due Qualification both of the Electors,

and Perfons to be Ele6led, whichperhaps willgive oc-

cajion of better heeding what hath been heretofore ne

glected. It was thus exprejfed, pag. 2, in Profe.

Being wofully experienced in the manifold Mif-

chiefs vvhereinto this Nation hath been plunged by
the Corruption or Infufficiency of Perfons hereto

fore chofen ( or prefumptuoufly intruding upon
that Truft] and perceiving no publike means provi
ded for preventing the like Mifchief hereafter, nor

any thereto privately contributing his Advice, I have

haftily fent abroad thefe Letters, not arrogating a

fufficiency to give fuch directions as may not be ex-

cepted againft, but rather in hope it would give oc-

cafion
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cafion to fome of better Judgment to perfe6l what I

have imperfe<5lly begun according to my Talent :

Left by that Courfe which we at prefent run,

Both Good and Bad together be undone.

That my Propofals may be the more willingly

entertained and profecuted ,
I will briefly offer to

heed, firft, The Mifchiefs we incur by inconfiderate

Elections, and how traiterous thereby we are to our

Conntrey, and to o\irfelves. Secondly, I will prefent

you with the neceffary Qualifications of thofe who
are to be Elected. And laftly, By what Expedient
I conceive Abufes in that kind may be beft prevent

ed, if we are not grown fo corrupt a Body, that we
neither will nor can be reprefented by honeft and
difcreet perfons.

I need not particularize into how many Mifchiefs

this Nation is now, and hath been heretofore plun

ged by the rottennefs and giddinefs of fome former

ly chofen to reprefent the Commonalty; or how per-

fidioufly they have differted or betrayed their truft,

to an endangering of our being everlaftingly ex-

pofed to the flavery of temporal and fpiritual Ty
rannies, no lefs accurfed and intollerable then the

Egyptian Bondage : For, we give them power not

onely to make us Slaves, Beggars, and liable to the

Hangman at their pleafure ;
but to fubjecl: us alfo

unto thofe Decrees which may (gradatim) bring us

or our Pofterity to be Papijls, Turks, Pagans ,
and

Vaffals to the Devil, if the Profeffors of Popery ,

Ttircifm, or of any other damnable Impieties fhould

obtain a temporal Soveraignty over us. If this you
believe not to be poffible , ( becaufe not yet come

to
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to pafsj believe at leaft, that which you fee of their

practife and condition who have been unworthily
and unwarrantably chofen

;
and how far they have

already brought back upon us thofe Antichrijlian
Slaveries which we thought paft fear of revi

ving.

But perhaps Mifchiefs and Inconveniences of lefs

concernment will ftir up fome to be more cautious

in their Elections then thefe. Let fuch take notice,

That by heedlefnefs in this duty, they fhall make
Fools and Tyrants Lords over them, who will fawn

and court them
,
till they are in Power

,
and then

fcorn and trample them under foot
; putting fuch

immeafurable differences between themfelves and

others, as if the refpecl: due to the whole Nation,

were due to their fingle Perfons. And they will then

fo take upon them, and fo demean themfelves, as if

to favour the Clients, to fupprefs thofe whom they

difaffefl, to ftrengthen their own Faction
,
and to

maintain their Ufurped Perfonal Priviledges (though
to the utter ruine both of all Publick L iberties, and

true Piety) were the chief End of their Power
;

What good can be expe6led from fuch a Choice ? or

what better Choice can be made, unlefs you more fe-

rioufly, more prudently, and more confciencioufly

manage your Elections ?

When Wolves are by the Sheep for Guardians

chofe
,

Who marvels if their Skinnes and Lives they
lofe.

The onely means in Humane Prudence to be deli

vered from fuch mifchiefs, is by humbly fupplicating
Di-
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Divine Mercy by truly repenting ourfins, and by ta

king more heed hereafter
,
that we be not Traitors

to our felves, in foolifhly giving the difpofure of

our Eftates, Lives, Liberties ,
and Confciences, to

them who will fell us for old Shooes ;
and ferve us

onely to ferve their own turns
, though to our de-

ftru<5lion. Therefore I befeech you to be wary
whom you fhall now and hereafter Elect; and make
us not irrecoverably unhappy, by liftning to the In-

finuations of unworthy perfons, who will importune

you by themfelves and others, to put our Bodies and
Souls into their hands

; complying with all fhews of

Curtefie and Humility, till their purpofes are ob

tained
;
and never afterward regard our Petitions,

our Caufe, our Miferies, or our Perfons ;
but over

look us with fuch pride, as if they had neither recei

ved their Power from us , or for our Welfare ;
but

meerly to exalt their own vanity, &c.

Therefore to remedy prefent Evils , and to efta-

blifh your juft Priviledges, for prefervation of the

Common Intereft hereafter, let your care be to avoid

the choice of fuch as thefe :

I. Men overlavifli infpeaking, and in taking ex

traordinary pleafure in hearing themfelves talk; for

a man full of words is neither good to give, or keep

Counfel.

II. Notorious Gamefters ; for, I never knew a

prudent or juft man, a Common Gamejler : How can

they bcjujl, whofe practife is to cheat other men of

their Eftates ? Q*prudent managers ofpublike Trea-

fure, who expofe their own Eftates to the uncertain

hazard of Chance! III. Men
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III. Men muck addicted to Hunting or Hawking ;

for moft of thefc
,

fo they may preferve and en-

creafe their Game, and enlarge Priviledges for their

own pleafure, will not much care though it were to

the depopulating of the Countrey, and to the multi

plying of wild Beafts deftructive to the Nation.

IV. The Houjhold Servants
,
or dependants on

fuch Peers, as expect from their Creatures the pro
motion of their own Defigns and Interejl, how re

pugnant foever to the General Good.

V. Courtiers depending meerly on the King or

Queens Service
;
for the enlargement and continu

ance of their Favour
, depend on that which they

call Royal Prerogative ;
and the more that may be

improved to an infringement of the Subjects Right,

the richer and the more powerful thefe will grow.

VI. Chufe not fuch as are evidently Ambitious

or Covetous
;

for how prone thefe will be to fell

their Countrey and Religion too, for Titular Honors

and Wealth, we have had too frequent experience.

" The Peoples Truft and Freedoms to betray,
" To be a Lord is noiv the nearejl way.

VII. Elect not perfons enflaved to Wantonnefs,

and impudently perfevering in Carnal Uncleanneffes;

for fuch will not onely give away your and their

own EJlates to fatisfie their L lifts ,
but betray alfo

their Countrey, and their Saviour, to pleafe their

Dalilahs.

VIII. Take
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VIII. Take heed of chufmg men fuperlatively

proud'. For they will be fo puft up with their Le-

giflatorjliip, that after they have fate a while in the

Houfe, you will hardly know how to fpeak unto

them, or of them, without being queftioned either

for trangrefling againft good manners, or for breach

of their Perfonal Priviledges ;
which they prefer

before the Priviledges of the whole Nation.

IX. Chufe not men over-much affected to Popu

larity , or factioufly oppugning Soveraignty ;
for

they will not be juft or true to the Intereft of King
or People, but fo far onely as it may advance their

own Will.

X. Chufe none generally reputed vicious in any

kind; for they will be open or fecret Oppofers of

all Laws or Ordinances reftraining Enormities
,
and

hinderers of bringing Delinquents to condign pun-
ifhment

XI. Make not choice of Irreligious Perfons ,
or

fuch as are inclined to ancient Superjlitions, or mo
dern Novelties

;
for thefe will not willingly affent

to the eftablifhment of ought fave what may ad

vance their private Fancies.

For how can he affect true Reformation,
Who neither hath right Rule orfirmfoundation"*.

XII. Make not choice of Children under Age; for

we ought not to commit the management of the

moft weighty Affairs of the Commomvealth to them

who are not capable by Law of difpofing their own
A a Eftates;
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Eftatcs, efpecially feeing the major part of Voices,

fwhich an ignorant Child may help to make up)
will be fufficient fometimes to confirm a Refolution

to the Publike Damage,

XIII. Chufe not Perfons Outlaw'd\ or fo far en-

debted, that they dare not walk abroad without a

Protection
;
for what can be more unjuft, then to

let them fit as Law-makers, who fubmit not to the

Laws in force, and to render the Fountain of Jujlice

obftructive unto it felf.

XIV. Laftly, Avoid the choice of thofe who
make means to have themfelves chofen ;

for it difco-

vereth fo much arrogance and felf-conceit, that they
are worthy to be rejected ;

and doubtlefs they
more intend that which may advantage themfelves,

then to be ferviceable to their Countrey. The Deli

verers of GOD's People in diftrefs, were fuch as

modeftly fought rather to put off, then to intrude

upon Publick Employments ; yea, Saul was fitter to

reign when he hid himfelf among the fluff, then

when he took care to be honoured before the peo

ple.
" The curfed Bramble fought not to be chofe
"
T/te King of Trees, till they did him propofe.

There were alfo fome Propofals and Caveats con

cerning thofe who are Electors, and as touching the

making choice by Lot
;
to the perufal whereof you

are referred in the Original TraEl.

A
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A Caufe Allegorically Stated.

Imprinted 1658.

THis
was published among other things, during

Oliver Cromzveirs Reign, with an Appeal there

in to all Impartial Cenfurers.

A Goodly Ship, with precious Lading fraught,
Late in a dark night, nigh to Land was brought.

Through many dangers, & much bluftring weather,
GOD's Providence had fafely brought her thither;

And by the Waters motions, and the humming
Among the Shrouds, another ftorm feem'd coming.
The Place arriv'd at, was a dangerous Bay,

From which, into the Port, two Channels lay,

Divided by a Quick-fand, with great ftore

Of Shelves, and fliarp Rocks upon either fhore.

She had a choice Commander, Merchants many,
Stout Seamen, Pilots too, as good as any ;

With Palfengers of all forts, among whom
Some could (had need been,) have fuppli'de the room
Of well experienc'd Seamen, and advis'd

Such things as Prudence would not have defpis'd.

But thefe, among themfelves divided were, ffteer;

Through which of thofe two Channels they mould
One Party thinking that the fafeft way,
In which the other thought moft danger lay;

And in the dark it could not well be feen

In which the greateft hazard would have been.

A a 2 Nor
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Nor were they in lefs hazard to lye there

At Anchor, till the day-light did appear.
A poor old man was at that time aboard,

To whom God had been pleafed to afford

A Faculty to fee things in the dark,

Which others could not view, or did not mark :

He knowing what great ftreights the Skip was in,

(And what their lofs was likely to have been}
Call'd out to thofe who there had chief Command,
And faid, Thereftands a Rock

,
here lyes a Sand ;

Another yonder; and a Whirl-pool there:

Be very careful therefore how ye fteer
;

Beare ttp a little while into the Wind,

(Although a fhew of danger there you findj

And take heed that a caufelefs fear or doubt,

Makes you not over-foon to Tack about,

Left in the way you ftrike upon a fteep

Sharp Ridg, and over-Jet into the Deep.

Firft, on the Starbordjide a compafs fetch

Half way to yon Point, to avoid that Breach;
And then upon the Larbordjide again
Wheel off, and you the Harbour fhall attain.

Thus fpake the oldman;tet although 'twere night,

He faw as well as when the Sun gives light ;

And they who had a willingnefs thereto,

Did that which he advifed them to do.

The greaterpart not heeding what they heard,

(Nor knowing their own danger) grin'd and jeer'd,

And from the Hatches crept into the Hold,

Leaving the Ship to what befall it fhould.

But they who more defir'd to have their Will,

Then to be counfell'd, whether well or ill
;

Difdaining (as it were) to be advis'd

(Though for their weal, by one whom they defpis'd,

Did
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Did not alone purfue him with defpight,

But with Oppreffions alfo him requite :

Now therefore, in what this man ftands oblig'd

To thofe, let it impartially be judg'd :

And whether fuch as they deferve not all

Thofe Plagues which now are feared may befall,

Till that Ingratitude they fhall repent,

Which juftly merits that fad Confequent.

This is a Cafe ^though heeded but of few,)

To fome known, as expreft here, to be true.

MERCURIUS RUSTICUS.

Imprinted without Date.

Y^His was compofed in or about thefirjlyear after the

late tmhappy Warre between the King and Par

liament, in imitation of the Weekly Intelligencers,

then publifJied; being a Ruftick Difcourfe, offering

between jejl and earnefl, fome particulars to confedera

tion, relating both to Civil and Military Tranfa6lions;

and hinted Notions thenpertinent to thofe Times
,
and

not wholly impertinent to thefe. But no more ofitJJiall

be here infertedfave the beginning of the Book
;
and

that alfo to no otherpurpofe, but to diflinguifh itfrom
a Book of thefame Title, publiJJied by another man

;

which the Author now having feen ,
is umvilling to

have it imputed to him, ( as he hath heard it is ) how

worthyfoever it may feem to be owned. His Book

(which he thinks none will be ambitious tofather) thus

begins. By
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By your leave Gentlemen
;
when ferioufnefs takes

not effect, perhaps trifling may. Every man hath

fome Toyes in his head
;
and I have too many. One

will now difcover it felf
,
which hath itched in it e-

ver fmce laft night. Mars had lately tired me with

long Marches and Skirmifhes. Jupiter hath caft fuch

ill Afpe<5ts upon me, that I cannot be jovial. The
Moon is in the wain

;
Venus retrograde; Apollo would

not lend me his Fiddle to prevent my being oppref-
fed with Melancholly by the Influences of Saturn;
and therefore I compli'd with Mercury in making a

Rtiftick Progrefs, and ( now underftanding that va

riety of News is much defir'd ) I am bold to pre-

fent you with fuch gleannings as I gathered up in

the Countrey.

And though I am not fo witty as my Friend Bri-

tanicus
;
nor bring you Narratives that fo well de-

ferve the Whetjlone as Monfieur Aulicus\ nor

come fo furnifhed with Novelties as Mafter Civicus;

nor fo fupplied with Paffages as the Weekly Intelli

gencer ;
nor am at leifure to fum up all Occurrences,

as the Accomptant; nor fo large in Promifes as the

Scout, the Informer ,
and the reft of your diligent

Mercuries
;
nor fo impudent as to aver I prefent

you with nothing but Truth : Yet I have brought

you that with which you may perhaps be for once

well contented to read or hear, though they be but

fuch gatherings as I had from the Mill, the Alehoufe,
the Smiths Shop, or the Barbers

;
for thefe are our

Countrey Exchanges, wherein we talk of a many
things with as little good fuccefs as they do at Weft-

minjler; and otherwhile alfo to as ill, and to zsgood

purpofes.

This
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This being fufficient to diftinguifh his from the

other Book bearing the fame Title
,
no more fliall

be here inferted.

What Peace to the Wicked.

Imprinted 1646.

'"'PHis is an Expoftulatory Anfwer to a Derifory

Quejlion concerning Peace
;
and here is with

little omiffion inferted
,
becaufe it was fo long ago

Imprinted, that it cannot be eafily procured.

One who hathfeldom in thefe dayes,

From Fool or Knave got love or praife,

(And who by many men is known
With cheerfulnefs to have bejlown
His Wit, Pains, Perfon and Eftate,

The Common Right to vindicate)

A long Imprifonment hath had
For calling of a Spade a Spade,
Which (if a Court-Card ) might have been

Next to the King, except the Queen.
While he in that Confinement lay,

One asked him the other day,

When hefupposd this WarJhould end,

And whatfucceffes would attend,

Our hopes of Peace : Which Quejlion tho

From Levity itfeem'd toflow,

(Orfcoffingly to be exprejl)

Received this Anfwer not injejl.

Why
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Why ask ye when this War will ceafe,

And when this Kingdom fhall have Peace,

As if you thought I could forefhew

All that hereafter fhall enfue ?

Or, as if when the Truth were told,

You value or believe it could,

Who nor efteem nor ufe have made
Of thofe Fore-warnings which you had ?

They who will know what fhall fucceed,

Muft of things pafl take ferious heed
;

And glean Inftruflions whilft they may,
From actions of the prefent day :

For, pajl and prefent time declares

What for the future GOD prepares ;

And, till thefe quicken their fore-fights,

Men fit in darknefs till he fmites.

If to this Quejlion you would know
An A nfwer which for Truth may go,

(And not with Ahab-like Dejires,)

Wifh all your Prophets may be Lyars :

Then ask your Confciences, and they
Will tell what things expect you may ;

For, let my Troubles never ceafe,

If ever you have other Peace

Then what your Confcience might forefee,

Though King and Parliament agree.

But left the Confcience may be fear'd,

Or left Delufions have appear'd,

Which promife Peace when fhe is fled,

(
And Vengeance hanging over head)
Ask your own Fears and Human Reafon,

What they conjecture of thefeafon.

Ask them what fign it is of Peace,

When Wickednefs doth more encreafe ?

What
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What may be hop'd for, of that Nation
That flights her day of Vijitation\

That mendeth not for words or blows,

That in Reforming , worfer grows ;

That fuffers them who ferve her beft

To be moft wronged and oppreft ;

And on them ev'ry Token hath

Of Defolation, and of Wrath ?

What Peace can we expe6l, whilft they
Who fpoiled us, not onely may
Find Mercy (which we could allowj

But, fo imperious alfo grow,
As to reproach them to their faces,

fEv'n in their Priviledged places,)

Who once thought better Fruits would come
From that which they had parted from ?

What likelihood is there that Peace

Will follow, when your Friends decreafe,
And they who ferv'd you heretofore,
Shall be as mad as they are poor ?

If yet you cannot well difcern

When Peace will back again return;

Get knowledge timely, if you may,
What Game you are about to play ;

How far you have as yet to run

That Wild-Goofe- Chafe of late begun :

What can be hoped for of thofe

Who are irrationally Foes :

What you in fafety can propound,
Where little fave Deceit is found :

Or, what good Harveft can be mown,
Where mifchief onely hath been fown :

For, when thefe things are truly weigh'd,
What will fucceed, needs not be faid.

B b Get
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Get knowledg, if ye can, how long

Divijions will be rais'd among
The Lords and Commons; and when we
Shall find both Houfes to agree,

That to the Publike detriment,

Nor Houfe nor Member (hall diffent,

Or be united, but infift

Upon the Common Intereft :

For, you have heard what Lot betides

A Houfe or Kingdom that divides :

And know what's likely to fucceed,

Till our Peace-makers are agreed.
If wafte Jerufalem was made,

Who therein but Three Factions had :

This Ifland how may we deplore,

Wherein are Three times three, and more ?

Some with the Parliament partake ;

Some for the King a Party make :

Some would a Popular Eftate :

Some Ariftocracy create :

Some are a Fa6lion for the Pope :

Some to maintain the Prelates hope :

Some for the Presbyterians vote :

Some Independency promote :

Some ftrive for this, and fome for that :

Some neither know, nor care not what,

So War goes on, and get they may
Free- Quarter, Plunder, and their Pay.
Some fight their Liberties to fave;

Some, that they others may enflave.

Some for Religion, and for Chrijl,

Some that they may do what they lift :

Some for the Commonwealths avail,

Some for themfelves with tooth and nail
;

And
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And they who have the bafeft end,

As fairly as the beft pretend :

Not caring whether their defire

Obtained be by Sword or Fire,

By Truth or Lyes, with Love or Hate,

By Treachery, or fair Debate :

This is our Pofture\ and whilft we
So foolijh, falfe, and facJious be

;

Or, whilft it fhall continue thus,

Who knows what will become of us ?

Ask thofe who now of Peace do dream,
Who fhall procure the fame for them,
Since many are become their Foes,

Whom they to be their Champions chofe;

Since they our Subftance have beftown,
To make new Fortunes of their own

;

And Publike Injuries encreafe,

To gain themfelves a private Peace.

Yea, fmce the People doubtings have

What to refnfe, or what to crave,

Do ftill irrefolute abide,

Long conftant unto neither fide
;

Not in themfelves refolved are,

Whether they would have Peace or War,
Or whether readmit they fhall

Charles to be King, or not at all
;

For, doubtlefs if thus matters go,

(As many now much fear they do)
A wife man needs not break his brain,

To fearch what Peace we fhall obtain,

Since whilft thus blind and mad we be,

What will enfue, a Fool may fee.

Yet left you may be fooled mo re,

Then either now, or heretofore,

B b 2 Ob-
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Obferve the Commons, if of them
None ferve two Mafters at a time;

Nay, whether none among them be,

Who Servants are this day to Three,

And falfe to all; obferve of thofe

Whom we for Publike fervice chofe,

How many fail the Peoples Truft,

To private Perfons how unjuft

They are
;
how little good effect

The King or People can expect,

Concerning Peace, while fuch as they
The Cimning A mbodexters play.

Ask them who fit to take Accotmts,

To what their two years pains amounts ?

Or, what the Commonwealth it betters,

When they have found who are her debtors
;

If when their falfhood fhall be known,

(And publifhed throughout the Town,)
A CJieating Shark may outface them
Who juftly have convicted him,

And be employed as before,

Or elfe where he may cheat us more.

Ask if they have not pow'r to call

As well the great Thieves, as the fmall,

To give accompt; thofe whom we hear

Cumprivilegio, as it were,

Have plundered at an eafie rate,

Coin, Jewels, HouJJiold-ftuffznA Plate:

And if you find they have not leave

To queftion all men who deceive

The Publike Truft ;
know we are yet

For Peace with Righteoufnefs unfit.

Then mark what Favours many have,

Who fought this Nation to enflave
;

How
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How fome expofed are to fcorn,

Who of this War the brunt have born
;

And having heedfully furvay'd
How Good and Evil is repaid,

Mind well the Doctrine, and the Ufe,

And what that may at laft produce.

Enquire moreover how you find

To works of Mercy men enclin'd
;

How honeft Caiifes are prefer'd,

How griev'd Petitioners are heard;
How Offices conferred be

;

Whether fome have not two or three,

Who for the Publike neither fpent,
Nor gave, nor hazarded, nor lent,

When many better men had none,
Who in your fervice were undone.

Obferve thofe Penfions how you fhare,

Which for Relief allotted are
;

How little be/I defervers get,

How many of them not a whit
;

How often ill, how feldom well

Rewards and PuniJJiments you deal;

Which are the Pillars whereon ftand

The Peace and Honour of the Land.

Obferve, if when we fpend a day
In praifes, or to faft and pray,
If more Hypocrijle therein,

Then true Devotion, hath not bin :

If Preaching tend not more to ftrife,

Then to Jound Doctrine, or good Life :

If more we feek not to fulfil

Ourfenfua/ humours, and our will,

Then to perform a Thank-oblation,
Or duties of Humiliation :

Or
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Or if the Worfliip we profefs,

Be not an Outjlde Holinefs,

No deeper rooted then the tongue,
Or fruits that fade as foon as fprung .

For, as it proveth when you fee

Thefe things to tryal brought fhall be,

You may without much failing guefs
What likelihood there is of Peace.

An ear, an eye fometimes too have ye

Upon the Army and the Navy,
An eye feverely to behold,

An ear to hear what hath been told

Of fome who much entrufted were,

With Stores, Arms, and Provifions there;

Or had CommiJJlons to Array,
To furnifh, fortifie and pay

Ships, Forts or Men; and thofe in chief,

Employ'd for Ireland's firft relief,

And your firft Armies; fev'n when all

Did lye at ftake, and feem to call

For faithful, flout and honeft men)
Obferve how they discharged then

The Truft repos'd; how fome were made

Commanders, Pay and Titles had,

But fcarce a man : How others now
Defraud the Publike; and if you

(
As Fame reports) among them find

Deceit in this accurfed kind,

Excufe not them; yea, though at laft,

A Els of Oblivion fhould be paft

For open Foes, no Grace provide
For men untrue to their own fide;

Left, as your Peace they have defer'd,

They marr it likewife afterward :

For,
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For, where employed fuch are found

When Peace is made, 'twill not be found.

Enquire (if you can tell of whom
To make Enquiry,) what's become

Of all the Publike Protejlations,

Engag'd for private Reparations ;

What of that Voiv which did profefs

A mutual Aid in all diftrefs :

What of i\iQ felf-denying Vote,

Which goodly Hopes in us begot :

What of thofe Orders whereupon
Some trufted till they were undone.

What of the Publike Faith, in which

We thought our felves exceeding rich,

Though all were loft, fo that remain'd

Inviolated, and unftain'd.

Enquire (I fay) throughout the Land,
In what condition thefe now ftand;

For, when of thefe you have obtain'd

That Certainty which may be gain'd,

It will undoubtedly appear
What we may either hope or fear.

Enquire yet further fleft you may
ExpecT: perhaps a Sun-mine day,
And meet a Storm ) in what good mind
That fort of People you mall find,

Ycleep'd the Clergy; for the ftem

Of our late Troubles, was in them.

Their Factions, A varice and Pride,

Did firft of all thefe IJles divide :

From them at firft
,
the Fire-brands came,

That fet this Empire in a flame :

When 'twas nigh quench'd again, they blew

Thofe coals which did the flame renew.

The
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The Nations they did re-engage,
The Peoples vexed minds enrage,

By feigned Wiles, and falfe pretences,

Abufmg tender Confciences :

The Courfe long fmce by them begun,
Is to this day continued on :

And therefore take this Truth for me,

(For you (hall find it Truth to be)

That till you fee thefe much eftrang'd

From what they are, their pofture ehang'd,
Till they fliall better their Conditions

,

Confine themfelves to their Commiffions,
Leave off to jangle, fool and fiddle

With what they mould not intermeddle,
And be as pious, and as wife,

As they are outwardly precife,

( Or, as thofe few among them are,

For whofe fakes GOD abates this War)
Nor King, nor Peers, the Commons neither,

Nor thefe united altogether,

Shall able be that Peace to make,
Which their Contentions will not fhake.

Make one Enquiry more to fee

And fearch what moft of thofe men be

On whofe Endeavours you depend,
To bring our troubles to an end.

Mark how their Duties they attend

In private, how their time they fpend:
What Company they moft frequent,
What matters give them beft content :

What by their neighbors they were thought,
Till they obtained what they fought;
And to what purpofe they employ
The Pow'r and Places they enjoy.

Then
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Then caft an eye upon the Rabble,

And, taking view (if you be able,)

Of all together, great and fmall,

Mark well the Tantamount of all,

Mark if we be not like an Hoaft
That's routed when the Battel's loft.

And if we deal not gifts and blows,

Like mad men, both to Friends and Foes.

Mark how thofe Hypocrites, who here

Promoters of the Truth appear,
Walk in the Masking Suits abroad,

As if they thought to cozen GOD
As they do men; mark too, that Crew,

Which \s prophane in open view,

How blindly, and how daringly

(Ev'n whereGOD's Thunderbolts do flye)

They ftill offend; and whether we

May not to them compared be,

Who fawing are thofe Planks afunder,

Whereon they ftand
,
when Hell is under.

When thefe Enquiries you have made,
To fee what light may thence be had;

And, when you know as well as I,

Thofe hindrances, and Reafons why
That Voice of Peace yet goes not on

Which this time twelve Months was begun;

And, fhall obferve with due regard,

What hath been fince done, and declared;

It will difclofe a great deal more,
Then I have told you heretofore :

But not till then. Yet left fome may
Defpair or faint before that day,
I will deliver, ere you go,

A comfortable word or two.

C c There
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' There may be Peace at laft, though yet
' We nor know how, nor merit it :

' For GOD oft fhews great Mercies where
' The greateft of all Sinners are.

'

And, if Sdf-feekers be difcri'de
,

' Before this IJle they more divide
;

'
If Factions, wrongs, and difcontent,

'

Endanger not this Parliament
;

' And if the Faithful members can
' But caft out from them now and then
' A Trouble-houfe, and timely fwage
' The vexed Peoples rifing rage,
'

By offring out of their Committees
1

(What reign in Counties, Towns and Cities)
' But two or three fuch Peace-oblations,

'As that was of th' EXAMINATIONS,
' And by their Prudence act it fo

' That honefty more priz'd may grow;
' That Priejl and People down may lay
' The works of Stubble and of Hay,
' Their Names and Terms of Separation,
' And meekly feek the prefervation
' Of Truth in Love : Then in one year
' If Peace be not eftablifti'd here,
' My Loans and Loffes yet unpaid,
' With my Arrears three years delai'd,
'
I'le forfeit wholly to the State,

4 And live ftill as I do of late,
'

By fwallowing wrongs and empty Air,
' And Patience kept through faith and/ra/r.

Thus to the Queftion made, you have

That Anfwer which your Prif'ner gave,

Who
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Who other News will tell, if he

Much longer fhall a Prisner be.

Your Spaniels beaten, at your feet will lie,

Your Engliflt Ma/lives at your face will flie.

Remember that alfo.

An ADDRESS to the Members of
PARLIAMENT in their

fmgle Capacities.

Imprinted 1657.

THe
Author having been compelled to make ufe

offuch Extravagant Means as this, during the

Jltting of the Long Parliament and thereby left unre

lieved ; was constrained to profecute the like ordinary
and extraordinary Expedients during thofe Parlia

ments which were called by Oliver Cromwel, and his

Succeffor; among which, this was one, left at their

Threjhold ,
thus fuperfcribed ,

To that Member of

Parliament who fhall take up this Paper.

SIR, if you are not of this Parliament,

Hereby to greet you, 'tis not my intent.

But, if a Member of this Houfe you are,

Your taking up thefe Papers (
as it were

By Lot) engageth you to manage thofe

Petitions, which I therewith did inclofe,

As you would have another ufe his Pow'r

For your avail, if now my Cafe were your :

C c 2 Whereof
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Whereof take this Account why I thus play

My Cards refund, in this unufual way.
I fhall hereby at leaft guefs at the length

Of my Oppreffions, or how well my ftrength

May be improv'd to bear them; how Contracts,

Sales, Bargains, and your other Publike AcJ,s

Will be perform'd ;
That as I by prefage

Of many things to come, foretold this Age
Before fulfill'd

;
fo I might likewife tell

The next Age what I faw done ill or well.

I have oft wooed you to entertain

My juft Requefts, but hitherto in vain;

Though I have many fev'ral ways affay'd,

To gain refpect to what was humbly pray'd.

Now therefore, having at your door attended

Six Months at leaft together unbefriended
;

And feeing to obftru6l me, ev'ry day
New Suitors fo encreafe to flop the way,
That I had little hope with Friends to meet

To hand this in, I laid it at your feet

Who pafs in thither, hoping that it may
For an Admiffion make the quicker way,
And not be kept here waiting at your Gate,

Till hearing and Relief fhall come too late.

He who fhall take this up, and get it read.

Where it fhall with refpect be anfwered,

An Obligation will (by doing fo,)

Impofe both upon me, and many moe :

For, if my Suits obtain deferved heed,

Some other will have hope as well to fpeed,

Who now almoft defpair Relief to have;

And, future Cojl and trouble I fhall fave.

Three Parliaments ('the eldeft of which three

Might, had it pleas'd our Lord, have outliv'd me)
Are
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Are dead and gone, fmce firft I did complain
Of Grievances, which unredreft remain :

And now to fee a Fourth I have furviv'd,

Which I fear hath ity^falmoft outliv'd,

Unlefs GOD grant it Pow'r and Will to do

What they in duty are oblig'd unto
;

That they from wrongs the wronged may releafe,

Proceed with Honour, and conclude in Peace.

To fuch Achievements there's a middle way
1 Twixt This and That; 'twixt Hafte and long delay.

Which if miftaken, or not timely found
,

May (as it hath done,) lead into a Round,

(Or Labyrinth,) whereby we may be brought
To Pits and Snares, which have no paffage out;

And multiply diffractions, till our Pray'rs
Are turn'd to Indignation, or Defpairs ;

Which is their drift, and not their lead Dejign,
Who feek our Liberties to undermine.

When Pitblike Wants with fpeed muft be fuppli'd,

A Private Plaint may then be laid afide;

But not too long defer'd, left it become
A feftringfore, not meanly perilfome.
For fmce an univerfal Weal confifts

Of many Individual Interefts,

A perfect Body cannot be enjoy'd,

Where one by one the Members are deftroy'd;
And when the Eye or Ear unheedful grows
Of what afflicts the Fingers and the Toes :

Much lefs when they neglect what appertains
To keep it from an Ulcer in the Brains.

The Cures therefore, ofprivate Wants
,
betwixt

Publike Tranfactions, fhould be intermixt

(At leaft fometimes,) in thofe emergent things,

Wherein delay of Jujlice, loffes brings

Beyond
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Beyond Repair ;
or when the State at laft

Muft bear the damage, when the Care is paft ;

Or elfe in point of Honour, fuffer more

Then all the Publike Treafure will reftore.

I grudg not, when GOD's Glory is at ftake,

That they who of his Honour Confcience make,

Should take the freedom to debate at large

What may their duties unto him difcharge;

Or, when the Common Safety doth appear
In hazard, though my Life in danger were :

But, when thofe brunts are over, if men pleafe

For their meer pleafure, profit, or their eafe,

To leave us in a perifhing condition,

Then of their Faithfulnefs they give fufpition,

And I more griev'd for what I thereby fee

Befalls my Conntrey, then for wrongs to me.

There's time enough in all ftreight' whatfoe're,

For all things, if it well divided were :

And, for our not opportioning aright

The Time we have, (as wife men know we might)
GOD cuts off half the dayes we fhould have had,

And our Defigmnents are abortive made.

As we from week to week, from day to day,

Do put off thofe who for our forrows pray,

So likewife we our hopes and fuits put by

By him on whofe Affiftance we relye.

An hour ^herefore, fhould other-while be fpent

To give Reward, as well as PuniJJunent :

As well to make Repayments, as to borrow :

To think on them who help us in our forrow,

We are oblig'd, and forth our fruits to bring
In feafon, like trees planted by a Spring ;

Not nine or ten years after they are dead,

(Who by our timely fruit fhould have been fed)

Left
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Left we be felled by the Wood-maris hand,

Or, like the Fig-tree, wither where we ftand.

One day is as well fpar'd fometimes to fave

An honeft man, as nine to doom a Knave.

Of ufeful Plants we fhould have as much care ,

As from the good Corn to weed out a Tare.

Some private acts of Jnftice, with our zeal

To Piety, and to the Publike Weal;
And Works of Mercy fprinkled here and there

Among them, like Embroydries would appear
On Flowers of Gold, with Silver interwove,

And helpful be your Grand Work to improve.

But, where few Private Grievances are heard.

God gives their Publike Prayers fmall regard;
And few are in that Commomvealth much joy'd,

By whom their whole well-being is deftroy'd;

Or which is fenflefs of their fad eftate

Who did help fave it from a fadder Fate.

Among fuch Suffrers, I my felf am one,

Who gladly would be better thought upon ;

I have as many years already fpent,

As are to two mens lives equivalent,

To feek for Jiiftice, with fuch coft, fuch trouble,

And lofs of time, as makes my Loffes double.

So that if but one Suit more at this Rate

I had depending, ten times my Eftate,

And ten mens lives, would not afford me time

And means enough, whereby to finifh them :

For, my Petitions either were defer'd

From month to month, from year to year unheard,

Or anfwer'd fo, that when my Suit feem'd done,

My Cafe prov'd worfe then when it firft begun :

And to obftrucT: the Jujlice I implore,

They voice me to be rich, who make me poor.

With
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With mock-Jhews of Relief I have been fed,

With ftones in my diftrefs, inftead of bread,
Which had ere this day ftarv'd me, but that GOD
Turn'd many of them into wholfome food,

And rais'd me a fubfiftance out of that

Which was defign'd to ruine my Eftate.

If I who had a few Friends, have thus far'd,

Alas / how fpeed poor men whom none regard ?

And who from none can claim an obligation,
Either by FriendJJiip, Faction, or Relation ?

But now new Mifadventures me befet,

Which by delay of Juflice do beget

Increafmg Mifchiefs, that admit no cure

Save what muft from a Legijlative Pow'r

Derived be; and this befalleth fo

Perhaps, that I in ev'ry Change may know
The general temper, by the pulfe that beats

Both in Superior and inferior Seats;

That I and other men may timely fee

How little confidence repos'd may be

In Lords or Commons, Parliaments or Kings,
Or in the beft of all Terrejlrial things;
And that henceforth we might depend upon
GOD's Providence, and upon him alone.

If this difpleafe, it cannot make me more

Expos'd to fuj)Brings, then I was before.

They who to neither fide, nor back, nor further

Can move themfelves, need no Reftraint by Order
Nor greatly be afraid what next will come,
Their juft Refolvings to divert them from :

And that whereto Necejfities compel,
Is done excufably, though not done well.

If
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If much OppreJJlon cracks a wife man's brain,

Who knows whereto it may a fool conftrain ?

Or how it may the meekeft men provoke
To that whereby the Common Peace is broke ?

They whom delay of Juftice doth make poor,
Do lofe but their Eftates, and may get more;
If otherwhile they are of Life depriv'd,

They feel not what to feel they might have liv'd:

But he who doth in life-time, thereby lofe

Eftate and Credit, mall to Friends and Foes

Become a fcorn
;
whereat if mad he be,

And makes ten thoufands grow as mad as he,

Who knows whereto it may at laft extend,
Or what will thereon follow in the end ?

The fault is theirs who without Mercy ftretch

A weak man's Patience further then 'twill reach,

As if he of his Suffrings, fenfe had none,
Becaufe they no more feel them, then a ftone.

My Principle (for which I am abus'd)

Injoins me, when I fcurvily am us'd,

Where I expe6l Relief, to fhow my wrongs,
And Vengeance leave, to whom the fame belongs;
But all men cannot be content to flay

GOD's leifure; or, for Juftice in his way :

And, what their Wants, Neglects, and Indignation

May tempt them to, is worth confideration.

There is to all things an appointed date,

And they are not wife, who are wife too late.

' One fin remains una6led to the height ,

' Which when compleat, will ruine all outright.
' And that is this; There are yet in the gap
' Some (landing, who with life do yet efcape ;

'

If thefe remov'd were, that Abomination
4 Which next precedes an utter Deflation,

D d ' Will
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' Will be fet up; and then fhall be inflicted
' At full, all thofe Plagues heretofore predicted.
' Oh God ! prevent that Grand, that fatal Guilt,
'

I humbly pray, and I believe thou wilt,
'

By raifmg ftill to fland before thy face,
' An acceptable number in this place,
' For whofe fake thou wilt fpare it from the dooms
' Now threatned, till our great Deliverer comes

;

'And keep them conftant to towt/elf-denial^

'Faith, Love and Patience in \he\rfiery trial:

'

For, nor thine, or their Glory it advances
' So much, as when they have deliverances
' From Suffrings in their height, and when they are
' Within a burning Furnace, as they were
' Who had it heated for them feven times more
1 Then ere it was at any time before.

This, as were all this Author's other Addreffes,

were tendred to the late Parliaments without fuc-

cefs, whether expreffed in a ferious or extravagant

Mode. And thereby perhaps the true conftitution

of thofe times will the better appear to the glori

fying of GOD's Juftice; becaufe the perfonal ex

perience which he had by feeling thofe oppreffions

whereof many others complained, were to him much
more evidenced thereby to be real, then they could

be, by what he feemed to fee, or to hear onely by

report

HALE-
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HALELUJAH.
Or,

Britan's Second Remembrancer.

Imprinted 1641.

THis
Firft Part of a Review of Neglected Pre-

catttions, Predictions and Remembrances , was

begun with the Authors firft Book, called Britans

Remembrancer; and this Second Remembrancer fhall

conclude it : For, though compofed in a Mode
much differing from the former, it was an Expedient

which might have produced good Effects, had it not

been as much neglected as all other good means

are to this day. It is our duty to make trial of ano

ther way ,
when one fails

;
and the Prophets are

herein exemplary to us, who often declared the

fame Truths in various drefiings, and otherwhile in

the fame words, when the fame or like Occajions were

given. That Book containing Two hundred thirty

three fpiritual Hymns and Songs ,
is too large to be

abreviated ;
and therefore to inftance the ufefulnefs

of the reft, here (hall be inferted but two or three

Hymns out of each Book, the firft relating to parti

cular Occafwns ;
the fecond to Times ;

the third to

Perfons ;
that all men of all forts, might be thereby

minded of their Duties at all Times
,
and upon all

Occajions, as appears by this brief Narration.

A Friend of the Author's, much affecting that

Expedient, fas tending to the advance both of Mo-
D d 2 rality
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rality and Virtue, diftributed many of the Books

among his Acquaintance, at his own coft ,
and re

commended one of them to a Perfon of Quality,

who loved Song and Mujick ;
but before he had

read two lines thereof, he rejected it with much

contempt ; whereupon the other fomewhat griev

ed, asked the reafon of his diflike, and received this

Anfwer
;
Such a Character of it hath ffaid he) been

given by a Learned and Pious Divine
, upon whofe

Judgment I relye, that I will not lofe time in peru-

fing it. Yet at laft being importuned, he took it up,

and turning to a Song which was to him inftanced

as demonftrating the frothinefs of all the reft, he

began to read it aloud in flighting manner, and in a

ridiculous Tone
;
but after the reading of a few

lines, changing his voice
, fate ftill a good fpace,

perufmg it in filence
;

then fuddenly ftarting up,

faid thus to his Friend, I heartily thank you for this

Book, and for importuning me to read it
;

I hope al-

fo, it fhall teach me whilft I live, not to depend up
on the Judgment of other men, (how religious or

judicious foever they (hall be reputed,) in thofe

things wherein I ought to ufe my own underftand-

ing as well as theirs. This is the effect of what was
told the Author

t
and it is here inferted

,
in hope it

may make fome other as wife as that Gentleman.

The Author in his Epiftles before the whole, and

each particular Book of that Volume, hath expref-
fed by way of Preoccupation , fomewhat to prevent

prejudice ;
and if it had been contemplatively and

actually made ufe of according to his intention and

propofals, might perhaps have reduced this Genera

tion to a better temper then Precepts without Pra-

clife have effected
;
and made thofe vain Songs lefs

delight-
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delighted in, which are become fo numerous, and fo

affected, that pious Meditations are nigh quite out

of fafhion with many ;
for

,
not in private onely,

but at publike Feafts and Meetings alfo
, fcurrilous

and obfcene Songs are impudently fung without re-

fpect to the prefence of Matrons, Virgins, Magi-
ftrates and Divines

; yea, fometimes are in their de-

fpight called for, fung, and acted with fuch abomi

nable gefticulations ,
as are offenfive to all modeft

hearers and beholders
;
and befitting onely the So

lemnities of Bacchus, Venus, and Priapus ;
for the

abolifhing of which Abufe, the Author was a Peti

tioner that fome provifion might be made; and pre

pared alfo this Expedient to promove it
;
but the

carnal prophanefs of fome, and the fullen Religi-

oufnefs of others, who cauflefly pretended a Su-

perftitious Defign to be therein couched, hath hither

to vacated both his hope and pious Endeavours, not-

withftanding all his Precautions.

An Occafional Hymn when we firft awake
in the Morning.

DEar
GOD ! who watch doft keep

Round all that honour thee,

To thy Beloved giveft fleep,

When Reft fhall needful be.

My Soul returns thee praife,

That thus refrefh'd I am,
And that my Tongue a Voice can raife,

To praife thee for the fame.

2 As
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2 As now my foul doth fliake

Dull fleep out of mine eyes,

So let thy Spirit me awake,

That I fromyz/z may rife.

The Night is paft away,
Which fill'd us full of fears,

And we enjoy another Day,
Wherein thy Grace appears.

3 Oh ! let me therefore fhun

All Errors of the Night;

Thy RigJiteoufnefs let me put on,

And walk as in the Light.

Protect me from his Pow'r,

(Since I on thee relye)

Who walks in darknefs to devour,

When our longjleep draws nigh.

4 Grant when the Trump fhall found

A fummons from the Grave,

My Body then may from the ground
A bleffed rifmg have.

That whatfoe're the dreams

Of my Corruption be,

The Vijion of thy glorious Beams

May bring full joyes to me.

A Hymn when day-light appears.

LOok
forth mine eye, look up and view

How bright the day-light fhines on me ;

And, as the Morning doth renew,

Mark how renew'd GOD's Mercies be.

Behold
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Behold, the fplendors of the Day
Difperfe the fhadows of the Night;

And, they who late in darknefs lay,

Have now the Comfort of the light.

2 Nor Twilight-Plagues, nor Midnight-fears,
Nor mortal or immortal Foes,

Had pow'r to take us in their fnares;

But fafe we flept, and fafe arofe.

And to thofe dayes which we have had,

He that is Lord of Day and Night,
Another Day vouchfafes to add,

That our loft hours redeem we might.

3 It is too much to have made void

So many dayes already part;

Let this therefore be fo employ'd,
As if we knew it were our laft.

Moft creatures now themfelves advance,

Their Morning-Jacrifice to bring ;

The Herds do skip, the Flocks do dance
,

The Winds do pipe, the Birds do fmg.

4 Lord, why fhould thefe that were decreed

To ferve thee in a lower place,

In thankful duties us exceed,

Who have obtained fpecial Grace ?

We are oblig'd much more then thofe,

Our Voice in thankfulnefs to raife;

Therefore, oh GOD / our lips unclofe,

And teach our Tongues to fing thy praife.

5 Let heart, and hand, and voice accord

This day to magnifie thy name
;

And
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And let us ev'ry day, oh Lord !

Endeavour to perform the fame.

So, when that Morning doth appear,
In which thou (halt all flefh deflroy,

We fhall not then awake in fear,

But rife to meet thy Son with joy.

A Hymn when we are putting on our

APPAREL.

LORD,
had not man fought out by Jin

What was untimely known,
His nakednefs unfelt had bin,

And wifer he had grown.
But in the ftead of what he thought

By lawlefs means to know,
The knowledg of thofe things was taught,

Which bringeth fenfe of wo.

2 Had he as forward ftrove to be,

The Fruit of Life to taft,

As on the Death-procuring- Tree

A luftful eye to caft,

The happinefs for him prepar'd

In/<?#/he had obtain'd,

And in his Body alfo fhar'd

The blifs for him ordain'd.

3 But fince t\iefle/h did prefs to fee

Her wants before the time,

Both foul and flejh afflifted be

For that prefumptuous Crime.

And
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And cumbred fo with pain and care,

For Clothing and for Food,

That little their Endeavours are,

To feek their chiefeft good.

4 Lord, with a Rofe of Innocence,

Thy Servant fo array,

That it may take the painful fenfe

Of outward ivants away.
So clothe me with thy Righteoufnefs,

That fthough defil'd I am)
I may not by my nakednefs

Expofed be toJJiame.

5 Let not the Garments which I wear

My tender flefh to hide,

Be either made a luftful Snare,

Or nourijhments of Pride ;

But be remembrances to mow
The folly of that deed

By which man fell, and fell fo low,

As thofe bafe Rags to need.

The Second Temporary Hymn.

A Temporary Hymn for the Firft Day of the Week,

commonly called the Lords-day, or Sunday.

GReat
Lord of Time, great King of Heav'n,

Since weekly thou renew'ft my dayes,

To thee (hall daylie thanks be giv'n,

And weekly Sacrifice of Praife.

This day the Light (Time's eldeft born,)

Her glorious Beams did firft difplay;

E e And
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And then the Evening and the Morn
Did firft obtain the Name of Day.

2 The Depth with Darknefs then empal'd,

(That out of which the World was made,)

And, which deep Waters thou haft call'd,

Upon this Day beginning had.

And, as upon this Day it was

In which Creation firft begun,
So on this Day the work of Grace

In ev'ry circumftance was done.

3 For, on this Day the Chrift arofe,

And Victor over Death became.

This Day he conquer'd all his Foes,

And put them to perpetual fhame.

Upon this Day it pleafed thee

Thy holy Spirit down to fend,

That men with Gifts might furnifh'd be,

Thy Gofpel's Preaching to attend.

4 This day therefore we fet apart

For holy Reft, and holy Rites;

And ev'ry fanctified heart

To celebrate this day delights.

Except thereto compell'd by need,

Works for the Body we forbear,

That in thofe works we may proceed,
Which for the fouls health needful are.

5 Therefore that now to thee, oh Lord,

A due Oblation bring I may,
Thus to thine Honor I record,

And fmg the Bleffmgs of this day.

So let me fmg, fo mind them ftill,

And all my life fo thankful be,

That when my Courfe I mail fulfil,

I may acceptance find with thee.

6 Difcre-
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6 Difcretion grant me fo to know
What Sabbath-Rites thou doft require ;

And Grace my duty fo to do,

That I may keep thy Law intire.

Not doing what fhould not be done,

Nor ought omitting, fit to do;

Nor over-burth'ning any one

With more then thou enjoin'ft them to.

7 But, let me reft my body fo,

That to my Soul I do no wrong ;

Or, in Devotion heedlefs grow,
What to my Body's reft belong :

That both in Soul and Body, Lord,
I may ftill hallow ev'ry day

According to thy Holy Word,
And have true Reft in thee for ay.

The Third Temporary Hymn.
For MONDA Y.

*
I "'His Morning brings to mind, oh GOD,
JL Thy forming of this A try sphere,
And fpreading of that Orb abro'd,

Wherewith we now furrounded are.

It was the Fabrick which thy hand

Vouchfaf'd upon this day to frame;

And, bounding Waters under land

From thofe which are above the fame.

2 This A try Firmament both keeps
All breathing Creatures here below,

From fuffocation in thofe Deeps
Whereon, till then, no wind did blow.

E e 2 To
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To us this Firmament convayes
Thofe Dews and Showrs which oft we need,

And all thofe pleafant Stnnmer-dayes
Whence Profits and Delights proceed.

3 Yea, by this Firmament we gain
The Vifion of refrefhing Light ;

And thereby do as well obtain

The ufe of hearing, and otfegkt.

For this dayes Workmanfhip, oh Lord,
I praife thee now, and humbly pray,
That I may thankfully record

Thy daily Bleffmgs ev'ry day.

A Perfonal Hymn for a Soveraign
PRINCE.

BY ;#<?, or by my Fathers Honfe
Deferv'd it could not be,

That I, or any one of us

Obtained this Degree.
But GOD who dealeth forth his own,
As him it liketh beft,

On me thofe Honours hath beftown,

Whereof I am poffeft.

2 Great hazards many undergo,
Such Titles to acquire,

Yet neither find content below,

Or means of rifmg higher.

What therefore can I lefs repay,
To him whofe Gift it is,

Then otherwhile to fmg or fay
Some fuch like Hymn as this ?

3 Let
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3 Let me, O Lord, my Diadem
Unto thy Glory wear,

And be a Bleffmg unto them
Who my Leige People are.

Let not thy favours make my heart

To fwell with wanton Pride
;

Or, from thofe Precepts to depart,
Which ought to be my Guide.

4 But make me ftill in mind to bear,

From whom this Throne I had,

And that they my own Brethren are

Who Ruler I was made.

Yea, caufe me evermore to heed

That I and they are thine,

Although to ferve the Publike need,

Their Goods and Lives are mine.

5 Since ev'ry Subjects Caufe to me
Should equally be dear,

In Judgment let fazpoor man be

As precious as the Peer.

And, left for them we fnares may make
At my chief Council-bo'rd,

Lord let me dayly Counfel take

From thy Truth-fpeaking- Word.

6 Thofe Traitors chafe out of my Court,

Who dare pervert the Laws,

Or, caufe me by a falfe report,

To wrong an honeft Caufe.

And, let thy Judgments them devour,

How high foe're they ftand

Who mall abufe my Royal Pow'r,

To hinder thy Command.

7 Within my Realms let no man dare

My Statutes to gainfay ;

And,
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And, let me live in as much fear,

Thy Laws to difobey.

So I and they whom thou on me,
For SubjeEls haft beftown,

Shall in each other bleffed be,

And keep Sedition down.

8 Preferve to me my Royall Dues,

And Grace vouchfafe me ftill,

My juft Prerogative to ufe

According to thy Will
;

That evil men may dread my frown,

The Righteous comfort find,

And I obtain a better Crown
When this muft be refign'd.

Here ends the Firft Part of this Review
,

to which a

Second Part Jhall be added as GOD enables and

permits.
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A POSTSCRIPT.
"

I ^HE uncertainty and changeablenefs of
J_ all temporal things, make us accordingly

mutable in our Purpofes. And whereas the Au
thor of the feveral Books here abreviated, in

tended a Retirement to afolitary Habitation in

the place of his Nativity, (upon fuch Confe
derations as were exprejjed in the Preface of
this Review ) his Friends refedent in and
near London

,
not approving thereof', /tave

perfwaded him to tJie contrary , by making it

probable ,
That future Inconveniences would

be thereby rather multiplied then diminiJJied \

Now therefore, by confedering therewithall
,

That where GOD's Judgments are moftvifeble,

his Mercy will be there as much evidenced to

all who love and truft imfeignedly in him
,
he

refolveth to continue where he is
,
until he can

flay there no longer , left he may bury himfelf
alive by removing far from them

, by whofe

Charity GOD hath hitherto preferved him.

There are Faults efcaped in the Imprinting
or Tranfcribing of this Review

;
which the

Author'.? late Sicknefs difabled him to take

notice of: The Readers are therefore defered

to correct and amend them according to their

own difcretion.

The
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